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No a r r e s t s in 
m u r d e r case 

No arrests have been made in 
connection with'a murder that took 
place in Brodhead last week 

But, Kentucky Sow Police De-
tective Gary-Lane said that he and 
other law enforcement officials are 
following every lead and lave some 
suspects in the case. 

Cornell Meece, 59, of Brodhead 
was shot and killed on October 30, 
during a robbery at the Foodland 
Grocery Store in Brodhead. 

A abort heavy set ipan, wearing a 
hockey mask shot Meecc during the 
robbery and left the store with an 
undisclosed amount of money. 

Lane wouldn't say if anyone saw 
the man leaving the store, but he did 
say that he was awaiting lab results in 
the case . . 

Rockcastle County Attorney Jeff 
Burdette said that he was satisfied 
that the state police's investigation 
would produce evidence that will be 
presented to the Rockcastle County -
Grand Jury in the very near future. 

"I know they are working- very 
hard on thjs case." Burdette said. 

G a r y Ki rby 
p l e a d s gui l ty 

Gary "Legs" Kirby, 44, of ML 
Vernon, entered a guilty plea last 
week in federal court to possession 
with the intent to distribute and dis-
tribution of cocaine. 

Kirby pled guilty to charges in 
the indictment that on or about No-
vember 14, 1997 and December 2, 
1997, in Rockcastle County, he pos-
sessed with the intent to distribute 
and did distribute cocaine, a Sched-
ule II controlled substance. 

Kirby is scheduled to be sentenced 
February 4, 2000, by United States 
District Court Judge Jennifer 
Ooffman. The maximum potential 
penalties per count are not more than 
20 years imprisonment, $1 million 
fine, or both, and at least three years 
supervised release. 

The case was investigated by the 
Drug Enforcement Administration, 
and Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms, the Internal Revenue Serv 
ice Criminal Investigations Division 
the Kentucky State Police, the Com 
mon wealth's Attorney's Office in 
Pulaski County, the Lake Cumber 
land Area Drug Task Force, the Pu 
laski County Sheriffs Office, and the 
Mt. Vernon Police Department, 

Muliins faces 
more charges 

A Mt Vernon man is facing more 
charges this week after he escaped 
from a Laurel County Sheriff sdeputy 
while being transferred to the Laurel 
County Jail from the Rockcastle 
Courtty Jail, to face charges in Laurel 
County. 

Shawn Mullins.24.ofML Vernon 
ran off from the Sheriffs deputy aft£r 
he was released from jail here Satur-
day afternoon. 

Rockcastle County Jailer James 
Miller and Rockcastle County Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Gray located Muliins 
a short' time after his escape on Town 
Hill in ML Vernon. 

Miller said that he saw Muliins 
Coot, to A-ll 

Pine Hill home 
bums Saturday 

A Pine Hill family lost every-
thing after a Saturday night blaze 
destroyed their mobile home. • 

Thomas Cromer said that he and 
his two children 11 and 10, were at 
home when the fire broke out around 
the stove. (. 

"My first priority was to get my 
kids out," Cromer said. 

Cramer said this week that he 
would like to thank everyone that has 
helped him since the fire. "I've got 
more stuff now than I had before the 

Coot, to A-ll. 

Burning ban 
partially lifted 

Surveil lance 
cameras will 
be placed a t 
illegal dumps 

Joseph Smith, Ben Taylor, Zaek Taylor, Douglas French and Chris Settles place rubble, too large to bag, 
beside the road for county trucks to transport to a legal dumping ground during Saturday's clean-up day as 
part of the PRIDE Program. 75 adults and 20 community volunteers worked in various places In the county 
to remove Illegally dumped garbage. 

More w a t e r fo r coun ty 
ava i lab le t h r o u g h s t a t e 

Rockcastle County Judge-Execu-
tive Buzz Carloftis had some good 
news this week.for Rockcastle resi-
dents who are still without city water. 

Carloftis said that slate program 
for waterlinc extension in rural areas-
is one that can work, if the proper 
steps, art. taken. 

The program is designed to help, 
areas that are not yet served by an 
association or city. 

Carloftis said the state through 
•he department of local government 
will provide all funding for the pipe 
line and associated engineering fees. 

"Residents must provide laborfor-
installation and the fiscal court will 
help where we can," he said. 
t^All regulations regarding water 

supply, such as proper easements, 
payment and sign-ups-for meters will 
have to be in effect before the project 
can start. • / 

"The requirments are just like 
any other water lineextension-by any 
of,the associations." Carloftis said. 

Residents must make application 
for each area to be serviced by these 
extensions in the Judge-Executive's 
office. 

"When I receive this informa-
tion, I will have to contact the local 

water association to see if they will meter with the association, plus ease-
sign on to provide those residents ments will have to be granted for the 
waterafterwaterlineislaid."Carloftis l i n e ." I h e Jud8e s^d. 
said "As with regular projects the 

"I will also have to see that each waterlinc will only be laid to the 
of the residents-have paid for a water Cont. to A-ll 

Carloftis announces work 
release program for inmates 

RockcaslIeCountyJudge-Execu-" CountyJudge-Execmi'vedetermines 
live Buzz Carloftis and Jailer James the place of working prisoners and 
MiUer told the Rockcastle fiscal specifies the manner in which the 
Court on Tuesday, that some of the prisoners may be worked. 
county's prisoners will participate in Both dhe County Judge-Execu-
a work-release program. live and the jailer must consider the 

According to KRS 441.125, the Cont. to A-ll 

By: Richard Anderkin 
In an effort to curtail the illegal 

dumping of garbage, the Rockcastle 
County Fiscal Court voted Tuesday 
to purchase surveillance cameras to 
be placed at illegal dumpsites 
throughput thexounty. 

The' cameras will be purchased 
with a $15,000 grant from the federal 
government's PRIDE program. 

Rockcastle County Judge-Execu-
tive Buzz Carloftis said the cameras 
will be moved from dumpsites and 
that people will not know the loca-
tion of the cameras at anytime. 

"People should know that this 
fiscal court is serious about garbage, 
we have spent 5188,000 over thê past 
six years in an effort to clean-up the 
county," the Judge said. 

"We will use the evidence gath-
ered by the surveillance cameras to 
prosecute people who dump their 
garbage illegally," Carloftis said. 

Carloftis said that because of the 
county's willingness to prosecute of-
fenders, who have paid fines, gotten 
jail time, been forced to clean up 
dump sites and run apologies in the 
Singal. the county was eligible for 
the grant. 

County Attorney Jeff Burdette 
and Solid Waste Coordinator Nancy 
Meadows have been mosdy respon-
sible for the prosecution of illegal 
dumpers, some of whom were from 
out of the county. 

The Judge also told the fiscal 
court that on Saturday. 75 students, 
members of the local Kiwanis club 
and county workers picked up tons of 
garbage throughout the county. 

Much of the garbage was picked 
up along U.S. 25-. around Lake 
Linville and at Burnt Ridge. 

Carloftis said that 15 to 20 names 
were'found in the garbage and would 
be turned over to the county attorney 
for further investigation. 

The J udge also said that he hoped 
.Kentucky Governor Paul .Patton 
wDOId try tofeet a mandatory garbage 
plan that works approved statewide. 

"That is the only way we arc ever 
going to be able to keep the county 
clean," he said. , " 

The court also voted to terminate 
theit association with thcRockcastle 
Litter Control program, which is 
manned by the All-American Club. 

Cartdftis said that he had been 
very dissatisfied with the group's work 

for sometime. 
The Judge said that the county 

could Ose work release prisoners to 
help keep roadsides clean. 

The association was terminated 
at midnigbion .Tuesday Mid the keys 

' to the county van, the group used was 
turned over to the Judge-Executive. 

The Signal has learned that the 
Ail-American Club was apparently 
picking up garbage at local homes, 
charging those residents for the gar-
bage and then turning the garbage in 
as part of the garbage they suppos-
edly picked up along the roadside. 

The J udge would neither confirm 
or deny those allegations. He said the 
matter would be revisited by the fis-
cal court. / 

The court also discussed the pos-
sible closing of the Toddy Payne Road 
at Brush Creek. 

Land owners Mike and Laurie 
Gates had approached the court and 
fifth district magistrate Donald Bul-
lock about the possibility of closing 
the road because the couple are in the 
process of building a retreat on their 
property. 

The couple wants the road closed 
because they say people illegally 
dump garbage along the roadway, 
which is used very slightly by the 
public. 

Mike Gates told tlie court that 
Christ Outreach Program for the 
Blind, his organization, wanted to 
help physically disabled people learn 
that there is life after blindness. 

Gates, who is blind himself, said 
that he wanted to be able to enclose 
the retreat area and that the road 
needed to be closed. 

Rockcastle County Attorney Jeff 
Burdette told the court and Gates that 
he thought some type of compromise 
could be reach and suggested that the 
fiscal court and J udge go out and look 
the entire situation over before mak 
ing any decision. 

Besides the Toddy Payne Road, 
the Halcomb West Road would also 
be affected. 

The court agreed to look at the 
road and go over .all of the options 
before making a final decision. 

Magistrate Bullock said the road 
was almost unpassable in places, ex-
cept for four wheelers or four, wheel 
drive trucks. 

A more complete story concern-
ing the retreat will appear next week-. 

Cont to A-ll 

Dispute a t Livingston over l and t r a n s f e r 

live Buzz Carloftis announced 
Wednesday that the 24 hour outdoor 
burning ban that has been in effect for 
Rockcastle for the past several weeks 
has now been partially lifted. 

The ban is still in effect from 6 
un. to 6 pjn. through December 15. 

Phones O u t 
•If you have been trying to 

reach us this week, you have 
probably had a problem get-
ting through. 

On Tuesday, our roll over 
line went out of service so, of 
course, we called the' phone 
company and they responded 
the same day. 

The only problem was that 
after they got done working 
on our phone system, all of 
our lines, including our Tax 
line were out of service. 

That was for part of the 
afternoon Tuesday and most 
of the day Wednesday., 

We apologize for any in-
convenience this may have 
caused our customers. 
The Mount Vernon Signal 

By: Richard Anderkin 
At least one member, of the 

Li vingston City Council believes that 
a land transfer from the city to the 
Livingston South End Fire and Res-
cue Inc., was illegal. 

Councilman'Brady Durham said 
last week, that Mayor Sandra Tyree 
had deeded a lot in Livingston to the 
newly organized fire department. 

Durham said that land givea-
way was done without the rest of the 
council's permission and has upset 
other residents.. 

Butlocalattomey Jerry Cox, who 
is representing Durham in the case, 
said that it was his understanding that 
the council did vote in 1998 to deed 
the property to South End Fire and 
Rescue. Inc. 

The deed appeared in last week's 
•Signal, with a desfl'utx of $3.50, but 
Durham said that the lot was a gift to 
the department and was valued at 
S3.5G0. 

Dean Jones, who is President of 
South End Fire and Rescue and the 
fire chief, said that Durham is mak-
ing a. big deal out of something that 
is complejely legitimate. 

"We are just trying to improve 
fire protection in and around the 

has been done between the city and 
South End is above hoard," Jones 
said. 

"He(Durham) is telling people 
the land was deeded lo me and that is 
not true," Jones said. 

South End has 13 members, 
mostly the same people who are mem-

bers of the Livingston Fire Depart-
ment and has two trucks and some 
equipment, according to Jones, who 
said that South End will fight fires 

' outside the city limits and backup the 
Livingston Fire Department on fires 
within the city limits. 

Jones .said that the main reason 
South End was organized was that 
more federal grants are available for 
county fire departments than city 
departments. 

He said that the Rockcastle Fiscal 
Court actually owned the trucks and 
equipment although mosrofthe costs 
for those items had been raised 
through donations. 

Jones said that the county was 
currently in the process of putting a 

, motor in one of the tracks. 
However, Judge-txecuuVeBuzz 

Carloftis said, that the Fiscal Court 
had never dealt with South End, only 
the Livingston Fire Department and 
that it was his understanding that the 
workon the truck was for Livingstorf. 

Jones said1 that other than having 
the same members. South End and 
Livingston Fire Departments are to-
tally separate. "We, each have our 
own equipment and trucks and we 
each have our own bank accounts," 
Jones said. 1 1 

A metal building donated by 
Rockcastle Judge-Executive Buzz 
Carloftis' family is under construc-
tion on the lot in question and is 
located across froth the current 
Livingston fire department building 

Cox said the main question is 

whether or northe city can give away Cox said. 
their assets' to corporations," non- Jones said that a town meeting 
profit or not. ' has been scheduled hy South End 

"I don't think they legally can," Cont to A-ll, 

Rockcastle County Judge 
Executive Buzz Carloft is , 
above, at right, swore-In new 
Livingston Council csfem-
t»ers Brady D u r h a m and 
Marquita Phillips Monday 
night. Phillips and Durham 
join Cur t McHargue and 
Todd Mink on the council. 
Sandra Tyree Is the city's 
Mayor. 



;ht or wrong, has strayed 
th and needs CT«IIOPIU-J«< 
them RoscocaSYoloUlol 
ununily he lived in. proba 
! lived in Tennessee, kepi 
community whema man 
iborhood refused towork 
•e of bis family HetoMu 

GlvUbtmaA, M GomiMf! 

would put on our robes and go visit 
him with a bunch of switches lied 
together and leave ihcmtw his porch. 
Then if he didn 't get the message and 
go to work aml it happened again our 
next visit would be with a bunch of 
switches not tied into a bundle and he 
would be taken from his house and up 
the road some distance from the house 
and stripped of his clothes and the 
switches used on his bare backside " 
Then, after a pause his lamiliar 
chuckle wamld burst out in "hch-hch 
hch And soon the man either got a 
lobor moved from the ncighhortKxxt. 
pause. Hch-hch-hch." Now this may 
have been the wrong approach but it 
docs show how a community or group 
of people working together for what 
they think is the good of thetr com-
'munity can get things accomplished 

y had standards for iheircommu-
and the will and team work to 

keep it that way. 
A funny story goes along with the 

idea of work mg together to get some-

thing done thai need* a little more 
strength than is available And it 
teaches the value of being ktnd to all 
animals, or cast your bread upon the 

and it will be returned tenfold. 
Mat made peLs;of all critters, even 

the chickens we were raising to sell 
or eat. and thby would come to him 
whAi he tailed. One day when he was 
working on the house he used one 
large board as a pry pole to pry a 
section up to put a new plank in place 
but couldn't get it quite high enough 
to insert the new one . He called for 
me to help but still we liked enough 
strength to gel it up the last inch or *o. 
Then he thought of the pet chickens 
running around, threw a few grains of • 
com on the pry pole plank and called 

10 them, ihcy were about half grown 
and when they answered to them, 
they were about half grown and when 
they answered to his call and hopped 
up on the board their weight was all a 
took 10 ease the socuon up and the 
new board slipped in place. Now that 
LS what I call ingenuity on his part and 
loyalty to the hand thai feeds you on 
the chickens part II also shows what 
team work can accomplish even 
though the last volunteers were his 

(Cont: to A4) 
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Sweet 
and 
Sour 

'By Z& graves 

Chapter 38 
Teamwork 

Often as 1 h*ve rambled through 
my past 1 have mentioned how wel-
come visitors have always been and 
how people always felt a welcome 
mat was always at the door even 
though 1 never owned a real one until 
these last few years I never felt 1< 
needed one. The door was always 
open, unless it was the season for 
flies or ihe weather was too cold, and 
it. seemed everyone took that as a 
signal to come on m and make your-
self at home. And many people, usu-
ally kin-folk used this open door 
policy asa standing invitation to come 
and stay as long as they liked. Some-
times, I must confess, it was a little 
over used and I got tired of cooking 
three meals a day. making up beds, 
some of which was a pallet made on 
the floor, carrying water and quite 
often resenting the fact my own chil-
dren were having to do the carrying 
of the water white the visitors sal and 
waited for it. Or the fact my.chitdren 
had' to help plant and j>oe the vege-
tables then pick the beans, dig the 
potatoes and help prepare them for 
ihe meals the company devoured1 in • 
one mfcal, while their own children 
played or once in awhile helped 
grudgingly , and with inexperience, 
pick the beans or pul I up a pan full of 
carrots. You know, not only children 
but adults, who have never grown 
and cared for a vegetable garden can 
do more damage than good by trying 
to help And this was a frequent oc-
currence with ihe variety of people 
we had visiting us. I appreciated their 
wanting to help but often wished they 
had sat in the shade of the trees'unul 
the meal was.over and then do their 
duty by washing the dishes or carry-
ing more water from ihe spring under 
the hill from the house Not all of the 
visitors did this, some of them actu-
ally helped, especially if it was'can-
ning time. They would pick beans 
then help break them up and often we 
would can a hundred qt. while they 
would be there Now these visitors 1 
am speaking about vfould stay for a 
week or two at a tune so the canning 
had to be done during their slay This 
took team work. While some were 
picking beans others would be.carry-
ing water 10 wash them in. and the 
men would have a fire going in an 
outside furnace built for this to cook 
them over And after they were fin-
ished we would gather around ihe 
table and play panics. Or the men 
would take king Ivies in the woods 

while the women played games or 
gossiped Now as ! look back I realize 
my children.had ihe hardest lime for 
it was they who had to do most of ihe 
extra chores and give up their beds, 

'.even though I never heard a com-
plaint from them 

All -this/was brought to mind this 
week when I had two guests that have 
never been a problem to me and arc 
always more than welcome to come 
home. Judy and Geof, my first born 
and her husband, were here for the 
Weekend and we had a wonderful 
time going over some of our past 
expSfehces oh the farm, Judy has 
always beenadatighieranyone could 
be proud of and has been a help to me 
since she cduld toddle around ihe 
kitchen. From the time She could 
climb on a stool and reach the table 
top. she would help with ihe dishes 
and Hy'the nine she was five years old 
would help with the cooking. When 
she was nine years old she could plan 
and cook a simple meal. It was during 
the« years I taught her the meaning 
of working together to accomplish 
more work. While I washed the win-
flows and put up clean curtains she 
would sweep and dust When 1 washed 
clothes she would hang theni on the 
line to dry When she was only five 
she did her part of hoeing in the field 
of corn . Mai had bought her a special 
small hoe and shortened the handle 
so she stay with us when we went to 
the field. This was a ten acre new 

, ground field and plowing and hoeing 
was difficult She couldn't keep up 
with us so we helped with her row 

mud from tears and freshly plowed 
dirt he had crawled through. Nope! If 
1 had those day to live over this would 
never happen even if we never had 
com for the (able f t corn meal for 
bread. 'Turn bacj^ard-tum back-
ward- Oh time in your flight and 
please let me cuddle them-just for 
one night -

Judy and I got into other memo 
riesof those days and of how she and 
Rodney liked to hear.Roscoe Norton 
tell about his youth and. how the 
dec is ion of his fore-parents toalways 
work together as a unit when things 
looked bleak to accomplish what 
seemed like impossible odds against 
them This, as he told^it. was when 

\ 

they were migrating to Kentucky from 
the Carolinas He said one of the 
elders of the clan used the story of a 
bunch of switches that-could not be 
broken if they were tied into a ught 
bundle, but once they were separated 
they could be broken easily. This 
holds true today If people would 
only^tick together on an important 
issue Ihcy could not fail. Hc.told ol 
how the leader wore a bell so the 
others would always know where he 
was and if the bell fell silent they 
woukl know danger was near Ami 
so, they arrived salcly in Kentucky 
and settled in the Rockcastk County 
area. These folks have done well with 
their farming and business dealings 
-and have proven it pays to slick to-
gether when one of the offspring, 
whether right or wrong, has strayed 
from the path and 
gotobai ft* them Roscoe 
how thecommumty he lived 
bly when-he lived in 
order in the 
in the 
and'take care of his family 
somewhat like this. 

"Now when ihere was one of II 
sorry men that wouldn't work an 
his kids go hungry and his wife go 
without food in the house, we men 



Obituaries 
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Datha Hansel 
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Pearl Votaw Cossie Hawkins 

Edward Mullins 
Edward D. Mullins, 79, of Scaf-

fold Cane, died Saturday, November 
6,1999 ai St Joseph Hospital in Lex-
ington. He was born December 21, 
1919 in Rockcastle County, the son 
of W.G. and Eliza Swinford Mullins. 
He was a member of the Scaffold 
Cane Baptist Church, an Air Force 
Veteran of World War II, a horse 
breeder and insurance broker and a 
member of the Tennessee Walking 
Horse Association. 

Survivors are one sister, (Cather-
ine Green of Lexington; a stepdaugh-
ter, Janet Stratum of Louisville and 
four step grandchildren. He was pre-
ceded in death by threefctothers, Bert, 
Willard and Fred Mullins and one 
sister, Margaret Linville. 

Services were Tuesday. Novem-
ber 9 at the Scaffold Cane Baptist 
Church with Bro. Woody Morrison 
officiating: Burial was in the Scaf-
fold Cane Cemetery.. 

Arrangements were made by 
Dowel I & Martin Funeral Home. 

Pallbearers were Scouy Mullins. 
Steven Mullins. Steve Bullen, Wil-
liam K. Bullen, Paris Swinford and 
Phillip Gilbert. 

Rates 

Lloyd Reynolds 
Lloyd Reynolds, 81, of Bee Lick, 

died November 2.1999 at St. Josef* 
East Hospital in Lexington. He was 
born January 9, 1918 in Rockcastle 
County, the son of James Logan and 
Hallie Mae Brown Reynolds. He was 
a reured farmer and a member of the 
Walnut Grove Church of Christ. 

Survivgrs are his wife, Clearsie 
Kirby Reynolds of Bee Lick; seven 
sons, Raymond Reynolds and wife, 
Kathy of West Chester, Ohio, Ronald 
Reynolds and wife. Evaline and Eddie 
Reynolds and wife, Linda, both of 
Bee Lick, Earl'Reynolds and wife, 
Judy of East Bernstadt, Claude Rey-
nolds and wife, Darlene, Gary Rey-
nolds and Roy Reynolds and wife, 
Kristi. all of Bee Lick; four.daugh-
ters, Anita Alcorn and husband, 
Robert of Bcrea. Janice Hager and 
husband, David ofRoundstone, Jan-
eui. Tingle and husband, Allen of 
Richmond and Charlotte Hampton 
and husband. Joe of Crab Orchard; 
two brothers, Carl Reynolds and 
Edward Reynolds, both of Bandy; 
two sisters, Bonnie Parksof Bandy 
and Veiiia Britton of Jacksonville, 
Honda and 26 grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren. .He was pre-
ceded in death by a granddaughter. 
Rcgina Brown; four brothers. Bill, 
Oscar Bee, Clyde and Hershel Rey-
nolds and 'one sister, Jennie Miller. 

Services were Friday, November 
5 at Dowell & Martin Funeral Home 
with Bros. Zade McClureand Marvin 
Cromer officiating. Burial was in the 
Fairview Cemetery in Willailla. 

Pallbearers were -his grandsons: 
Randy Reynolds, Mike Reynolds. 
James Reynolds, Rodney Alcorn, 
Brandon Reynolds-. Shawn Reynolds, 
Dwayne Reynolds and Roger Rey-
nolds. 

DathaAtyiHansel,94",ofMt. Ver-
non, died SumfcA November 7,1999 
at the Rockcasj^ Hospital. She was 
born August 9, 1905 in Rockcastle 
County, the daughter of Ben and Re-
becca Cromer Price. She was a re-
tired waitress. 

Survivors are one son, Bobby 
Carter and wife, Elizabeth of Mt. 
Vemon and 10 grandchildren, 19 
great grandchildren and eight great 
great grandchildren. She was pre-
ceded in death by a daughter, Irene 
Ramsey, three brothers, Stanley, Bud 

Irma Arnold, Wadtc Cress, Elsie 
Heavenly and Winnie Rowe. 

Services were Wednesday. No-
vember 10 at Dowell & M\irtin Fu-
neral Home with Dr. Maynard Head 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Elmwood Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were Donme Carter, 
Jerry Carter, DavidCaner, Kevin Hal-, 
comb, Bobby Rose, Jeff Burdette. 
Jason Carter and Jody Carter. 

Honorary lxari#rs were Jeff Bra-
dley. Richard Bobo. Matthew Carter. 
Eric Burton, Jonathan Bradley and 
Hank Bradley. 

Velma Crosby 
V,clma Hansel Crosby. 79. of 

Rockhold in Whitley County, died 
October 23. 1999 in Rockhold. She 
was born January 5. 1920 in Laurel 
County, the daughter of Zack and 
Betty Evans Hansel. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church. 

Survivors arc several nieces and 
nephews. She was preceded in death 
by six brothers and five sisters. . 

Services were Tuesday, October 
26 at Croley Funeral Home in Wil-
liamsburg with Rev. Keith Decker 
officiating. Burial was in the Davis 
Cemetery in Rockhold. 

This obituary courtesy of Dowell 
& Martin Funeral Home. 

Mose Hampton 
Mose Clayton Hampton. 61, o! 

Orlando.died Monday. November I, 
1999 at his. residence. He was born 
November 10, '937in Rockcji 
County, the son of Frs^aiiSMaryV 
Thomas Hampton. He was a member 
of the Bible Baptist Chijrch of Cin-
cinnati. 

Survivors are two brothers, Sam 
Hampton of Orlando and Bwdis Ray 
Hampton of Erlanger; two\isters. 
Patty Allison and Wanda BankAboth 
of Dayton, Ohio and six nieces^ 
nephews. 

Services were Sunday'. Novemfc 
7 at Dowell & Martin Funeral Homc\ 
with Bro. Phillip Colltu officiating. 
Burial was in the Maple Qrove 
Cemetery. * -

Pallbearers were Gilbert "Spud" 
Chcsnul, Robert Chcsnut. Billy Wren. 
Merrill Browrs. John Hedden, An-
thony Heddcn and B.J Hedden 

Pearl Rose Votaw, 49, of Har-
rodsburg, died Sunday, November 7, 
1999 at Haggin Memorial Hospital in 
Harrodsburg. She was bom August 
31.1950 in Mt. Vemon, the daughter 
of the late William and Nancy 
McDaniel McFerron. She was a 
Modine Climate Systems employee. 

Survivors are two daughters, Jen-
nie Thompson and Penny Baker,both 
of Harrodsburg; one son. Billy Votaw, 
Jr. ofHarrodsburg; step mother, Fern 
McFerron of Harrodsburg; one 
brother, Charles McFerron of Har-
rodsburg; three sisters, Geneva Pul-
liamof Harrodsburg, Jeanetta Miller 
and Genevieve Hens ley, both of 

, Salvisa; two half brothers, Billy 
McFerron and Ralph McFerron, both 
of Harrodsburg; one half sister, 
Carolyn V inyard of Harrodsburg; her 
fiance, Ronnie Black of Harrodsburg 
and eight grandchildren. 

Services were Tuesday, Novem-
ber 9, at the Ransdell Funeral Home 
Chapel in Harrodsburg with Rev. 
James Harley and Rev. Jack Guerin 
officiating. Burial was in the Dan-
ville Memorial Gardens. 

Casketbearers were Ronnie Pul-
liam. Jay Miller, William McFerron, 
Wayne Taylor. Jr., Timmy Taylor 
and Roy Lee Cox, Jr. 

Honorary casketbearers were 
Charles McFerron, Jr., Roy Lee Cox. 
Sr. and Donme PulhanV 

Herman Spires Clyde Burdine 
Herman Spires. 59, of Route 3, 

Ml. Vernon, died Friday. November 
5,1999 at the Berea Hospital He was 
bom in Rockcastle County, the son of 
Clarence and Margaret Gadd Spires. 
He was a clerk and parts manager of 
the Jennings Auto Parts in Berea and 
a member of the Mt. Vemon Church 
of Christ. 

Survivors arc his wife, Betty 
Morgan Spires; one son, David Spires 
and one daughter. Sherri Spires, both 
of Mt. Vemon; two sisters, Virginia 
Humphrey of Hamilton, Ohio and 
Mary Lee Todd of Berea; «ne half-
sister, Lisa Moore of Manchester; 
five brothers. Clarence Spires, Jr... 
Clifford Spires, Hobcri Spires, Roger 
Spires and Dallas Spires, all of Bcrea; 
and five grandchildren, Dennis Lakes. 
Jessica Denny, Heather Spires. Kaue 
Spires and Abby Stephens. 

Services were Sunday, November 
7 .at the Lakes Funeral Home in Berea 
with Rev. John Dodson officiating 
Burial was in the Maret Cemetery in 
Rockcastle County. 

Clyde Houston Burdine. 64, of 
Frankfort, died Tuesday. November 
2. 1999 at Clinton County Hospital. 
He was bom April 30.1935, in Rock-
castle County, the son of Luther and 
Nancy Bishop Burdine. He was a 
farmer and the owner of South Side 
Restaurant. He was the former owner 
and operator of Burdine Standard 
service station and was a former 
member of the Lions Club. 

Survivorsare his wife. Donna Kay 
Maish; one son. Jack Burdine of 
Frankfort; one daughter, Nanci Sun-
son of Frankfort two sisters. Edna 
Smallwood and Maclta Smith, both 
of Indianapolis; two brothers, George 
and Gems; two sisters, Beuy Simpson 
and Mary Simpson, all of Kentucky 
and four grandchildren. He was pre-
ceded in death by one sister and two 
brothers. 
. Services were Thursday, Novem-

ber 3, at Frye & Ocnda Funeral Home 
with Pastor James Kester officiating. 
Bunat was.in the Green Lawn Ceme-

Cossie Carmen Hawkins, 63, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio died Thursday, 
November 4,1999 at the University 
of Cincinnati Hospital. He was bom 
September 28, 1936 in Lincoln 
County, the son of the late John 
Horace and Bessie Genola Lane 
Hawkins. He was a member̂ of the 
John 3:16 Baptist Church in Cincin-
nati and a former employee of Arvin 
Industries in Columbus, Indiana. 

Survivors are three daughters, 
Rhonda Clark, Lisa Matheney and 
Bessie Genola Hawkins, all of Cin-
cinnati; three sisters, Clara Cantrell 
of Shelby Gap, Theta Denney of Crab 
Orchard and Loretta Connors of 
Somerset five brothers, George 
Hawkins of Harrodsburg, Delbert 
Hawkins of Crab Orchard, Felmer 
Hawkins of Bee Lick, Elmer Hawk-
ins of Hope, Indiana and David 
Hawkins of Columbus, Indiana and 
six grandchildren. He was preceded 
in death by his parents, John Horace 
and Bessie Genola Lane Hawkins; 
his wife, Doris Brads haw Hawkins 
and four brothers, Columbus, Em-
ery, Bill and James Acy Hawkins. 

Services were Sunday, November 
7 at McKnight-Martin Funeral Home 
Chapel in Crab Orchard with Bro. 
Dan Gutenson officiating. Burial was 
in the Sophus Cemetery in Broughton-

John Caudill 
John Watson Caudiil/86; of Lex -

mgion. died Saturday,TJovembcr 6. 
1999 ai the Lexington Center for 
Health and Rehabilitation. He was 
bom in Letcher County, the son of the 
late Stephen P. and S tacy S usan Lewis 
Caudill. He graduated college from 
Texas A&I and served in the U.S. Air 
Force in World War II and the Ko-
rean War. He was a member of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church in Lexing-
ton and a Masonic member with the 
O.S.O. Navaf Lodge #1282 A.F. & 
A.M. for 50 years in Corpus Christi, 
Texas. 

Survivors are one daughter, Janet 
Borman and husband, Doyle of Waco. 
Texas; a step-daughter, Ann M 
Wheeler and husband. Bill of Lex-
ington and six grandsons. 

Services and burial was in Corpus 
Chnsti. Texas. 

In Memories and 
Cards of Thanks can be 

found on page A4 

SINCE THE 
HORSE AND 

^ U G G Y DAYS. . . 

__fi% 
(Bar funeral JCome 

Bud Co* and Ray Philbeck on Cox Funeral Home's Horse drawn Hearse which was used regularly in 
Rockcastle County from 1907 to 1930. 

Phone 256-2345 • Toll Free 1 888-825-2345 

. . . Cox Funeral Horhe has been a family-
owned funeral home dedicated to pro-
viding services that would miike our name 
stand for professional competence and 
excellence. Today we still maintain these 
high standards set by four generations of 
our family by offering warm spacious, 
facilities, a licensed professional staff, 
prepaid funeral planning and aftercare 
services. 

Cox Funeral Home is thankful for the 
opportunity that we have had to serve 
the families of Rockcastle since'1907 and 

^ve "pledge to. continue to strive to de-
serve the confidence and trust you have 
placed in our family diroughout the years. 

"Family Owned & Operated Since 1907" 



James "H Hampton, right, president o f the Cumberland Valley-RC&D 
Council presents Roy Brown, left, with a Certificate of Appreciation at 
the council's 1999 Annual Meeting in'London The certificate was 
awarded to Mr Brown for volunteer work with the Cumberland Valley 
RC&D Council from 1973 to 1999 He has been a great asset to the 
council We.greatly appreciate the time Mr Brown has devoted to mak 
tng the C umbefland Valley a better place to live We particularly appre-
ciate the time Mr Brown has devoted to the couflcil while serving as* 
vicetpresideht afid the Executive Committee Representative for 
Rockcastle County 

Cards of Thanks 

Bnown retires from 
Cumberland Valley 
RC&D Council 

In 1973 Roy G Brown of Rock 
castle County along with several other 
community minded individuals in 
Southeast Kentucky initiated the 
Cumberland Valley RC&D Council. 
For the past 25 years Mr Brown has 
served as Resource Committeeman. 
Vice President and Executive Com 
mittee member for Rockcastle 
County Due to health problems, Mr 
Brown reared from the RC&D Coun-
cil at the September RC&D Council 
meeting " 

A few of the completed Rock 
castle County RC&D projects that 
Mr Brown helpedobtain funding for 
during the past 26 years include. 

• West Rockcastle Watershed 
District 1978 

• Roc kcastle Forest Workshop 
I97« 

• Brodhead School Drainage 1981 
• Rockcastle Wildlife Habitat 

'Development 1981 

• Rockcastle Forest Cooperative 
1982 

; Rockcastle Pasture Demonstra 
lion 1983 

• Lake LinvilleCnucal Area Treat-
ment 1984 

• Sprouts Springs Critical Area 
Treatment 1986 

• Dtirham Reclamauon Project 
1987 

• Rockcastle School Critical Area 
Treatment-1993 

• Rockcastle Dry Hydrants 1995 
• Little Clear Creek Watershed 

Inventory 1996 
One of the most important proj-

ects Mr Brown helped initiate in 
Rockcastle County is the Eastern 
Rockcastle County Septic System 
Demonstration Project which is now 
in the planning stage Mr Brown 
was presented with a certificate ol 
appreciation at the September Coun-
cil Meeting 

In Loving Memories 
•So now I'll just say that I tove you 

and I want to stroll over Heaven 
wjth you! 
Written by Sora D. Poynler 

In memory of Warren 's and my 
51 si Anniversary 

November 8. 1948 

Anniversary Memories 
Today is'November tfth. a day that is 

so special to me 
It 's our 51 st wedding anniversary and 

that's why it's special to me 
Oh I have such wonderful memories 

ofbeing together all these years 
Of course we had our goad and our 

bad tmfes ^ 
But so many more smiles.than tears ' 
Joday-I 'm Reliving those memories 

and having a good but sad day 
And I /hank God I was able to go and 

visit your grave 
I spent quite a good b.it of time there, 

just thinking and letting my heart 

lust- thinking as I so often do' if f 
could.'! would just Ise dowTi there 
and peacefully, go tc-sleep 

But I know that's not the way God . 
planned it. 

f o r he has work that.he wants,me to 
do 

I know he will fead, guide and direct 
me and Lord Jesus. I know you'll 
see me through 

I sit here beside you my darling. 1 feel 
so lost and alone 

IiPmy heart I know I am ready, Lord, 
to go home. 

I 'm so thankful for all of our family. 
They're wonderfM and I 'm proud of 

them too. 
Each one nwpecml in their own way. 

and also, they're apart of .you too. 
So Honey, you be happjr in your 

Heaven, and I'll do the best that I 
can. 

Because I have my Lord and my fam-
ily and I know that is part of his 
plan. 

He said I'll neve* leave or forsake 
yoil and we luvpw that his word is 

Ronald McFerron 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all of our relatives, friends 
and neighbors for all their kindness 
and sympathy during the illness and 
death of our beloved father and hus-
bar^l, Ronald McFerron. We want to 
thank everyone for the beautiful flow-
ers, the food and rr.pst of all: the 
prayers'andcomforting words. , 

We want to thank Bro Miller few 
his kindness and com forting words at 
the funeral. We also want to thank 
Cox Funeral Home for a!I their help 
and arrangements ... 
The family of Ronald McFerron 

Eric Ponder 
The family of Eric Dell Ponder 

would like to express thanks and 
appreciation to each and everyone 
.who was so kind, thoughtful and 
helpful to our family during the un-
expected loss of our loved one. 

We thank those who sent flowers, 
cards, gave food and donations, and 
those who offered words of comfort 
and prayers. Thanks to the area mer-
chants and friends, Brodhead Ele-
mentary staff, all'school employees 

and others, for their extra ihoughlful-
rtess in giving and their acts of kind-
ness during our time of need. 

A special thanks goes out to 
Brother Don S tayton of Bible Baptist 
Church for. being with us in our great 

. time of need and officiating at the 
service. His perfect words of comfort 
touched all. Also, to the members 
and ladies of Bible Baptist Church 
for their prayers and helpfulness with 
cooking and'organizing the food. 

. Thanks tp Mr and Mrs. BII Med-
ley , Ralph Alien, Billy Wayne Bryant, 
Duane Hutton and Connie Amyx for 
their beautiful songs and music dur-
ing the service to Altliea Bryant and 
Lumber Kin®or the flowers, to the 
active and Whorary pallbearers, to 
all people and services " who made 
great efforts to save Eric's life and 
finally, but not least, to Do well and 
Martin Funeral Home and staff for 
their helpfulness and outstanding 
professional services. 

Eric will surely be missed by all 
who knew him. May God bless each 
and everyone of you. 

Sharon, Douglas-Dell and the 
family of Eric Dell Ponder 

Needs a Home! 

Hi! I'm a solid black male kitty in excellent health. My fur is plush «nd velvety and I love 
to be brushed and cuddled I love children and senior citizens and won't scratch or bite 
I'm playful and energetic-a good hunter-foil I never wander out of hearing distance My 
owner threw me away this past summer when I wasn 't even a year old. I found this house 
where they let me stgwin a porch They can't let me indoors because the 
grandma is allergic antfjthaTs why theyV helping me find another family It's cold out 
here in my box We're knking for a family that will give me a safe ad warm placi; to stay; 
people who will love mAand never hit me or scold me. or go away and leave me alone' 
without food and waier Tbey call, me "Kitty" here, but I'd love to have a real name, and, 
mabe some toys to play witli and don't you think I ought to go to,the vets and-get me shots, 
too' If you can help me, please call 606-965-3106 and ask for Mildred 

— — \ 
Mt. Vernon Personals 

By Mar ie McKinney . ' 

Last weekend visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. C.S, McKinney were their 
daughter, Mrs, ,Sharon Lovins and 
their grandsons, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lovins, Jr.. and great grandson, Dal 
ton Blake of Eubank, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lovins and great granddaugh-
ter, Samarah Jaclyn of Livingston 
and Mr and Mrs J im Lovins of Berea 

Recent breakfast guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Royd Kirby were Mr and 
Mrs C S McKinney 

Mr and Mrs. Ebb Brown visited 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. James Brown 
and grandson. Michael recently. 

Recent guests of C.S. and Marie 
McKinney were their son. Jack 
McKinney and grandson, Jeff of 
Reading. Ohio.-

David McKinney is. still on .the 
sick list We wish him a speedy re-
covery. 

Ivan McKinney visited his brother. 
C.S. McKinney and sister-in-law. 
Mane recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.S. McKinney 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Hunt on 
Monday afternoon. 

Monday night supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Hunt were Mr. 
and Mrs. C.S. McKinney 

Property tax exemption 
for homeowners 

One day I had you here 
and life was nwrmal as could.be. 
Then you left lor Heaven's glory 
and my life changed drastically 

I didn't see it coming 
I couldn't say goodbye. 
Jesus took you so suddenly 
co lou r home up on high 

.But I 'm glad you're there with the 
Lord, 

that's my only peace of mind, 
at rest in the arms of Jisus. 
filled with His love so divine 

AH that precious time. 
ipeccal talks for us to share. 
I carelessly took them for granted, 
thinking you'd always be there 

I remember how I felt 
wrapping my arms around your 

neck, 
saying I loved you, J 

as I gave you a littlfc peck. 

Not another day will come 
when I do that once more 
unless I live for Jesus 
and soar through Heaven's'door 

Oh to see the splendor, 
to be away from all sin, 
to behold Jesus the Savior, 
and my daddy, my friend 

EuliaJayne Warf Jones 

The Kentucky Constitution pro-
vides lor a homestead exemption for 
homeowners that are at least sixty-
live years ol age The exemption 
amount is S25.400 for the 1999 and 
2000 assessment years and this ex-
empuon is applied against the as-
sessed value of the property that is 
being owned and used as the 
taxpayer's personal residence. 

The Constitution also authorizes 
this homestead exemption for all 
homeowners who have been classi-
fied as totally disabled and who are 
receiving disability payments. As a 
result of the recent Constitutional 
amendment passed in November of 
1998, which expanded the coverage 
of the disability exemption, a disabil-
ity exemption can now be granted to 
a homeowner who has been classi-

fied as totally disabled by a m retire-
mentsystem, either public or private , 
within or outside Kentucky 

If you believe thai you may now 
qualify for the disability exemption, 
please contact Margaret Offutt, Prop-
erty Valuation Administrator (PVA) 
at 3rd Floor Court House to receive 
additional information and an appli-

* V 

SPECIAL 
DENTURES 

cation form. To receive a disability 
exemption for the 1999 assessment 
year, your application must be filed 
with your local PVA office by De-
cember 31,1999. 

"Sweet n'Sour 
pet chickens. \ 

There were many more things 
accomplished by team work when 
the Buffalo Area was developing into 
a first class neighborhood that would 
fill a book. One of them was the road 
that Mat, Rqscoe and Clell Pike never 
let up on. Then it took persuasion and 
cajoling by some of us to get electric-
ity, extended into'our area. And I am 
sure many of the ones still left in the 
Buffalo area remember what a time 
we had with the telephone company 
to get phones into the area. That was 
when I was working in the poverty 
program and some of the neighbors, 
knowing what kind of work 1 was 
doing, "helping people to help (hem 
selves" came to me to see whai I 
could do about it. The only thing I 
knew to do was go as a group and talk 
to the directors. After a couple ol 
community meetings where we dis-
cussed the problem and how to handle 
it I was elected to be the one to apply 
for phone service in the Pongo and 
Buffalo Communities. 

When I went to make the applica-
tion I asked to see the directors or 
those in charge of making the deci-
sions. Then, after squabbling over 
the distance. (17 miles from London) 
and the inaccessible places they may' 
be asked for service, and the number 
of customers they could depend on, 
they seemed to realize how desper-
ately the need was for a way to get a 

- (COM. from A2) 

message in or out of this isolated part 
of Rockcastle County in case of an 
emergency or simply convenience 
and I was asked to get the signatures 
of, or have those wanting a phone to 
come to the office in London and sign 
the application and if there were suf-
ficient application? to njake it-fea-
sible we would have phones in our 
homes in the very near future. The 
first few neighbors I approached were 
skeptical of the idea but soon I had 
the required number and the phones 
were installed. One of my arguments 
had been, once the neighbors know it 
is for real they will also be wanting 
one, and within the year there was a 
phone in almost every house in the 
region. That is what team work cSi 
do And thai is what makes-5 good 
community, people working together 
for the good of all 

Little 
Rent-A-Car 

Low Rates 
Free Miles 

• Berea, KY 

\i5soi.rn. jy # 

1. The Pakrteless Upper Denture 

A Nomore gogging 
B En|oy the taste of food again ' 
C No more using glue 
2. The Snap-On Lower Denture 

A Eliminates all movement of 
denture 

B Increases chewing power 
C No more using glue 
" Y o u A r e W h a t Y o u E a t " 
Why be denied the foods that ore 
bard to eat because of ill fitting 

DENTURES 
A* Low As 14*3 

Ballard Morgan, DM0 
Griffin Gate Plaza 

1510 Newtown Pike. Suite 201 
Lexington, Ky. 40511 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
1-900-4*7-7535 • 604-235-7700 
•Lab on Premier Sot-Lined Dentures, 

Repair while you wart-relines 
Financing avertable w/approved aedH 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Prices rriay vary wtthoddittonal or dif-
ferent materials, techniques used or 
individual needs of patients 

ofMr.andMrs.DavidShelton's 

45 Acres, m/l, in Five Tracts w/RanchStyle Brick House 
and Tobacco Allotment 

Saturday, November 20th, 1999 at 10:30 a.m. 
Highway 39, Near Crab Orchard, Lincoln County, Ky. 

L o c a t i o n : 3.2 m i l e s s o u t h o f Crab O r c h a r d on-H ighway.39 . A u c t i o n s igns are pos ted . 

Tract 1: Contains 3.46 acres with 379.96 feet of frontage along Highway 39.. 
Tract 2: Contains 2:49 acres with 242.08 feet of frontage along Highway 39. This tract is improved with « 

ranch style brick house and a two car detached garage. This brick'house offers ^bedrooms! living 
room, family room, kitchen/dining combination, bath and utility room. Other amenities include: 
electric ceiling heat and city water. 

Tract 3: Contains 0.98 acres with 135.84 feet of frontage along Highway 39. 
Tract 4: Contains 1.14 acres with 178.64 feet of frontage along Highway 39. 
Tract 5: Cpntains 36.94 acres, more or less, by boundary.This tract is improved with a good tobacco bam 

and some marketable timber. 

When combined, there is a total of 45.01 acres, which will be'offered impe ls , regrouped and as a whole, 
selling in the manner which reflects the most favorable results for <he sellers. 

The• 1999 bask tobacco allotment of .1,076 lbs will be selling separately from the real estate 

Auctioneer's Note: Farms of this size are hard to find. So, if you're looking for a good home with a conve-
niently located tract of land1 or an entire farm, then be siye tp make plans to attend this auction on Satur-
day, November 20th at 10:30 a.m. This is an Absolute Auction and the last bid will'buy. ^ 

Terms: 20% down day of sale, balance in 30 days. 
Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed matter. 

For additional information, contact the auctioneers , 

FORD BROTHERS, INC 
A U C T I O N E E R S - R E A L T O R S m 



Th« Mt. Vernon Signaf- Thurwtay, November 1 1 . 1 9 9 9 P-A5 

Stokely 
Tomato Juid 

Smucker's 
Grape Jelly 

WMOTO 

Shurf ine 
Marshmallow 

Creme 

Kraft 
American 

Star Kist Tuna ,„2S1 
Saver's Choice Dog Food »«, 28 9 

Wishbone Salad Dressings 1 " 
Shurfine Brown/Powdered Suqar 

,89c 

Shurf ine W h i p p e d T o p p i n g 

C h i c k e n H e l p e r I 6 9 

Shurfresh Biscui ts 120, 2 / $ l 

Shurfine 
Cranberry 

Sauce 

fricM Eff. November 11-16 

M a z o l a Corn Oil 48« 2 4 9 Jell-0 No Bake Desserts 

Shurfine Pumpkin ,7.,2/$1 .«« 1 " 
Shurfine Bath Tissue »»3/$2 B a k e r ' s B a k i n 9 Chocolate 

Armour Beef Stew 2 . „ 2 $ 3 6 «. 1 

Shurfine Marshmallows «s«. 6 9 c Red Gold Tomato Sauce 

Saver's Choice 
Aluminum Foil 

2S«2/109 

Shurfine Fabric 
Softener Sheets 

7 Q 0 
25 ct. f 

99 Shurfine Pie Shells... 2,* 7 9 * 3/ 
Shurfine Deep Dish Pie Shells 

,0 Red Gold Tomatoes 28 02. 9 9 e 

Shurfine Pumpkin 
or Apple Pie 

0 2 9 
27 02. 4 L 

99 
Carnation Cocoa Mix 10 pk. 139 

»the right to llrrtt quantities andfebrrect typographical error*. 

Shurfine Brown or 
Turkey Gravy Mix 

3 / 89 0 

Saver's Choice Filled Milk 120. 4 9 G 

Tropicana Twisters Juices 1.7 .«,* I 9 ' 
DelMonte Green Beans, Corn or Peas 

2 / $ l 
13 •*. • 

Paramount Hamburger Chips 102. 6 9 c 

Saver's Choice Brick Coffee.... u s e* 2 /^3 

Baker's Chocolate Chips , 12 o* 1 4 9 

Paramount Sweet Relish =„69c 

Shurfresh & Butterball Turkeys Available 

Boston Butt Boston Butt 
Pork Roast Pork Steak 

Pork Tenderloin 

Fresh Produce 

Head Lettuce 6 9 ° 

Idaho P o t a t o e s 10 * bag 1 " 

Yellow Onions 3 lb. tag 9 9 0 

Bananas . 3 3 c 

Red or Yellow Apples 
1 3 9 

lb. bag J . 

SUPERIOR FOOD MARKET 
WW [SYMBOL OF QUALITY" 

U.S. 25 South • Mt. Vernon • 25S-4127 S 
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O u r R e a d e r s Wr i t e 
Dear Editor. 

The Constitution of the United 
States does not, and never did, «*> 
uun the wonls "separation of church 
and state." The phrase "a wall of 
separation between church and stale'-' 
was written in a personal leoer from 
Thomas Jefferson to a group of Bap-
tists in Danbury. Connecticut, to 

one to work together with it so we can 
expand and add on outside the cay. 

This did not get done while I was 
on council, but was voted on by 
council in 1998 and approved by all 
members. While 1 was on council, I 
voted on no Fire Dept. issues at all 

The article of corporation and the 
deed for the property is open for 

\ i » rku l t un i l Ni'\\s 
|»\ : \\.11 (K ii \ l t \.intl» i. I N \ I ' m i i n t 

xplain his decision hot to establish a ">yone to corte by and see ai my 
national day of thanksgiving or fast- house, the mayor's or Norma Hour's 
ing during his presidency Two days office as it ;s public record And 1 
after writing the letter. Mr. Jefferson •ill show any one it is not In my 
attended a worship service held in the name. We will have a open town 
U S House of Representatives He meeting at the fire house Saturday 
continued to attend these services night also for anyone to see- There 
throughout his term in office This will also be a discussion by officials 
does not sound like the kind ol man '•• to' explain what we are doing and 
who would object to the posting of none of this would do anything to 
the Ten Commandments in a public 
building 

The intent of the First Amend-
ment has been twisted'by secularists 
who use a phrase from a personal 
letter, taken out of context, to try to 
suppress the freedom of religious 
expression by Christians This phrase 
has been quoted so many times that 
the majority of Americans believe it 
is written in the Consutuuon We 
need to remember that the Supreme 
Court Justices (who display a picture 
of Moses and the Ten Command-
ments, and open their sessions with 
prayer) are people, just as we are 
Their decisions are not infallible, and 
as the makeup of the Court changes. 
so does their mterpretauon of the 
Constitution Perhaps Judge Carloftis 

. is wiser than the members of the 
Supreme Court, and their interprets 
uon may shift to be the same as,his 
before many years pass After all. the 
ACLU has taken Judge Roy Moore 
of Alabama to Federal Court and to 
the Supreme Court of Alabama, for 
the posting of the Ten Command-
ments in his courtroom The ACLL' 
has lost both times Doesn't it seem a 
little silly that although our laws and 
J udicial System are based on the moral 
code set forth in the Commandments. 
we are not allowed to display the very 
foundation of that system in the build-
ings where the laws are to be upheld9 

Regarding the posting of the Teh 
Commandments in schools: could Mr 
Anderkin devote equal time and space 
to the correlation between the re-
moval of the Commandments and 
Bible reading from the schools and 
the increase in school violence, teen 
pregnancies, etc? It seems we would 
be much better off to include the 
Commandments and exclude such 
things as wrestling matches from our 
schools As a mother of two school 
aged children, I was dismayed by the 
County Schools' decision toatlow a 
wrestling match at the Middle School 
With the terrible acts of violence thai 
occur all too frequently m our schools. 
why would we appear to condone the 
use of violence by entertaining our 
children with something that glori-
fies not only violence, but vulgarity 
and the use of illegal drugs (steroids) 
as well? This works against every-
thing responsible parents are trying 
to teach their children. I pray that 
wiser choices will be made in the 
future, and I thank God that my chil-
dren attend a Christian school where 
both the Ten Commandments and the 
Constitution can be-displayed with 
pride 

Sincerely. 
Melame Merritt 
Ml: Vernon, KY 

hurt or change the fire depart ijjjyl we 
have. >W 

I don't know what his ego trip is 
about, everyone is welcome to come 
down ahd learn the truth 

Elmon D. Jones 

Dear Editor, 
Thank you for looking ahead to 

the possible dangers of involving the 
state in the affairs of rel igion Look to 
the oppressive governmentsm coun-
tries where religion is government 
Do we really want the state dictating 
what religious views and tenants its 
citizens must observe ' What of those 
who do not share the same views as 

•the majority? Too bad'' Thai is not 
what bur founding fathers had in 
mind 

This is what Thomas Jefferson 
insisted he put on his tombstone 
HERE LIES BURIED, THOMAS 

JEFFERSON. ALTHOR OF THE 
DEC LARATION OF AMERICAN 
INDEPENDENCE. OFTHE STAT 
UTE OF VIRGINIA FOR RELI-
GIOUS FREEDOM AND FATHER 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF VIR 
GINIA The statute reads. "A meas 
ure to preserve the separation of 
Churchand Stan; in America; toeiimi-
nate forever the dangers of bigotry 
and persecution. Jefferson's aim was 
to protect all citizens in their freedom 
of conscience. "To comprehend 
within the mantle of its protecuon" 
he explained, "the Jew and the Gen-
tile. the Christian and Mohammedan 
and infidel of every denomination." 
(From the book. Four Days in July, 
by Cornel Lengyel.) 

We all enjoy the wonderful free-
dom to pursue whatever religious 

PFC Payments 
Agriculture Secretary Dan Glick-

man has announced Production Flexi 
bility Contract (PPC) final, payment 
rates for fiscal year (FY) 2000. Eli-
gible producers will share in total FY 
2000 contract My men ts of approxi-
mately SS. I billion 

Eligible farriers can choose to 
receive PFC payments all at once or 
in tow equal payments at any time 
during the fiscal year. According to 
Glickman advancing the payment 
date will help provide needed finan-
cial assistance in a timeof great stress 
for our farmers. 

The Agriculture, Rural Develop-
ment, Food and Drug Administra-
tion. and Related Agencies, Appro-
priations Act. 2000. signed into las 
October 22nd by President Clint 
provides farmers greater Flexibility 
in the timing of receiving their PFC 
payments Those who do not choose 
a payment option will receive their 
full payment near the end of FY 2000. 
which began October 1, 1999 and 
ends September 30. 2000. 

Producers should contact the lo-
cal FSA Office to receive informa 
lion regarding, selecting payment 
opuons. 

Emergency Conservation 

county FSA office where their ad-
ministrative farm records are main-
tained. Producers who are not par 
ticipating in FSA programs may 
request a referendum at the FSA of-
fice serving the county where! the 
producer owns or rents land. 

Completed mail-in forms must be 
.posted marked by November 16th 
and received in the FSA office no 
later than December 1st. All other 
requests for a referendum made by 
facsimile or in person must be re-
ceived in the FSA office by Nov. 
16th 

To be eligible to request jiretcren 
dum. the producer must have been 
engaged in the growing of soybeans 
in the US and'own or share the own 
ership arid risk of loss of such soy-

^ween January 1.1997 and 
November^,1999. 

; Secretary determines that at 
xleast 10% of the US producers.en-

gaged' in growing soybeans (not in 
i of one-fifth of which may be 

i in any one State) support 
conduct of a referendum, the 

must conduct a referen-
dum Athin I year of that determina 
uon. Ifyiese requirements are not 
met no referendum would be con-
ducted 

For further information about the 

Dear Editor,. 
A question for the people of Liv-

ingston and Livingston area. What 
makes a 'person go door to door 
spreading, lies that are not only un-
trua. but unreasonable'" 

it has bef^told that the mayor 
gave property to me ami other indi-
viduals in the area 

Thecityonly deededa lotto South 
End Fire and Rescue. Inc.. a non-
profit corporation to fight fire that is 
not owned by anyone The only way 

- it cab ever be resold is to give it free 
back to the city or another non-profit 
company The city had no money in 
the lot as we paid for it and only 
bought it through them. 

This person also tells that Living-
ston Fire Dept is shutting down. 
False, we are only adding the other 

minontv. 
The Ten Commandments has 

wording (interpretations) that could 
be argued by religious scholars; 
such as "Thou shall not loll," instead 
of "Thou shall not commit murder " 
Also, the Sabbath, observed by Jews 
on Friday at sunset through Saturday 
at sunset, was replaced by a Catholic 
Pope, to better reflect the reswrec-
uon of Jesus, which Chnsuan schol-
ars believe occuircd on a Sunday, 
and ^accommodate the Gregorian 
calendar introduced by Pope Gre-
gory XIII in the 16th century These 
are just a few of the problems that 
could occur if the state starts down 
this slippery slop-of what must be 
observed, what is true scripture and 
whose interp'retauons arc to be ob-
served and believed Is irnot better to 
encourage allciuzens to observe their 
religious tenants, to glory in their 
freedom of choice, and to abide by 
our forefathers fervent wish that all 
citizens in this country worship and 
observe their religious convictions 
without government interference and 
deference to one religiop, one bibie 
over another, one religious interpre-
tation over another? 

Thanks for opening the door .to 
reason, and the airing of views not 
Ijeld by the majority of our local 
citizens. A visit to a foreign country, 
one whose citizens are held captive 
by.religious zealots might give some 
pause for thought, ahd allow reflec-
tion on how precious our right of 
choice really is. 

Musings from an import, 
Bev A Rocky Rockwell 

Thank 
You! 

We, the members of the 
Mt. VernOn Fire Department 

greatly appreciate the donations, time, effort, 
and money that was generously donated for 

the successful operation of the Bittersweet Festfval. 
We would like to extend special thanks to 

John and Fay Holbrook for the handmade quilt, 
Angie Mullins Clouse for the handmade afghan, 
Becky Smith for the. handmade baby blanket and 

Pam Burdette for the gift certificates ' 
and everyone else 

who helped make it possible. 
Thank You! 

EC7, Emergency Conservation referendum contact the FSA office, 
program (ECP), has been approved off,,-. Closure 
lor Rockcastle County. This practice farm Service Agency will be' 
is to enhance water resources during c|oSe<jThursday,November 11th, for 
periods of recognized drC-ught to Veterans Day The office will re-
provide water for livestock. Cost open Friday. November 12that 7:30 
sharing is provided to remove silt 
from existing water "impoundment 
structures that are silted in and lim-
ned capacity exists for extended 
drought at 50% or actual cost not to 
exceed $800.00 per structure. EC7 Is. 
a permanent practice, with a 10-year 
maintenance lifespan. Producers who 
have completed this pracuce to the 
program announcement and inter-
ested in cost sharing may sign up at 
this time for the request to be submit-
ted to Washington for review. 

To be eligible for this EC7 prac 
uce the tract must have had livestock 
present during 1999 and the structure 
must be located in an area that pro-
motes grazing of livestock animals 
on pasture. The impoundment must 
be adequate pasture residue in the 
area that is served by the water im-
poundment structure at the time of 
the request Signup for this practice 
ends Tuesday. November 16th. For 
more informauon call or stop by the 
FSA Office. 

Phase II Tobacco Settlement 
The Dispute/Amended/Late 

(DAL) Application process offic iall y 
beginson November 2.1999. On that 
date, three county-specific payee 
registers will be delivered to county 
PV A offices for distribution to County 
Extension and FSA office. We will 
also deliver the blank DAL applica-
tion form and instructions for com-
pleung these forms. The instructions 
will also be available on-line at 
kytobaccotrust.3tate.ky.us. should 
you need addiuonal copies in a hurry 

Registers shall include the names 
and addresses'of everyone in the 
county who has been determined 
eligible for compensation from the 
trust They-will b<; listed by category 
(owner, growing farm,-grower/ten-
ant) and many will be listed multiple 
times if they qualify in more than qrfe 
category. Forexample.agrowerwho 
rawes tobacco on his/her farm-using 
labor he/she employs will be listed 
on the register three times. 

The DAL forms should be filed 
for one of the following reasons: 

-to amend the original applica-
tion to correct any misailocation of 
pounds or other incorrect informa- . 
uon submitted on the original form. 

—to dispute an original -applica-
tion for alleged misallpcation of 
pounds. 

—to file an original application^ . 
form that was not submitted by the 
October'Sth deadline. 

On the top of each DAL form. 
there is a box to indicate whether the 
form is being submitted as an 
Amended or as a Disputed applica-
tion . Applicants should indicate what 
type,of application is being submit-
ted. Late applicants should complete 
the DAL- form and include a letter 
explaining why the application is late. 

The toll free help line rifcmber <•! -
888-366-8698) i s a vai lable to answer 
questions. 

REMEMBER: November 12. 
IW9 Ahsolutf. Deadline for submit-
ted DAL applications: No FORMS ̂  

POSTMARKED after November 
12ih '1999 will be considered for 

Swhf n Referendum 
Soybean producers are reminded 

that the opportunity to request a ref-
erendum on the Soybean Promotion 
and Research Order of "Soybean 
Checkoff Program" will end on 
November 16,1999. 

A form to request a referendum 
may be obtained at local FSA offices 
through-November 16th. Producers 
may request a referendum at the 
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Rockcastle County Schools Third Month Attendance 
Attendance figures for the third month of school are completed. The over-all district 
figures are up by 0.4 percent. 
The following chart reflects the third month's attendance figures by disrict and by 
individual schools on a comparative basis to the last four year's third month figures. 

96:96 96z27 97-98 98-99 99-00 
Brodhead Elementary 96 8 966 96.4 95.8 95.0 
Mt. Vernon Elementary 97 6 97.3 968 96.3 96.7 
Roundston Elementary 96 0 96.5 95.7 95.3 97.5 
Rockcastle Co. Middle School 97 0 96.2 96.0. 95.5 95.8 
Rockcastle Co. High School 94.8 94.6 94.6 94.2 9 3 9 

District 96.4 96.2 95.9 95.4 95.8 

Above, referenced percentages were obtained from attendance summary report 
(PA-22) which may vary slightly from the figures from the Superintendent's An-
nual Report. 

Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance 

When you think of insurance, 
think of 

Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance 
Wroffer all types of insurance 

including auto, home, 
life, health, 

workmen's compensation 
We've been in business for 30 years providing 

Insurance to the families of Rockcastle County 
at the lowest rates possible. 

Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance 
William K. Bullous, Agency Mannncr 
Marlcnc Isiwsou, Ajjcut • Shelly AI nil ins, Ajjfiit 

Ki tty Sin" liiiUem, ('.bvista in to 
Trirsij Vnndcvqvilf, Inrn Mink 

Over *)2 years of Insurance Experience 
I S 25 South » Mt. Vernon • Phon# 606 -256-20S0 



Tiger Pause 
October has flown by at BBS. Mrs together. This night was .a great sue* 

Cindy"? preschool had an'evening cess with around 30 parents paroti-
pumpkin painting party. This was a paling 
timefor parents and children to work 

l.ammy McOuire and Austin King 

Phyllis and Josh I.inville 

Millennium Mama- has come and 
gone bui won't easily be forgotten. 
Millennium Mania was the name of 
this year's fall festival held in con-
junction with parent/teacher confer 
ences Out students enjoyed die fes-
tival. Eac h class participated in creat-
ing a poster and a robot The * inner 
for primary was Mrs. Harrison 'sclass 
and the winner for intermediate was 
Mrs Cash'sclass The PTA will treat 

Hannah Adkisson and J I. Winkler 

C hildress and Anjel Jon.es uith winning poster and robot 

Progress Reports wi II he sent home 
on Monday.-November 15. Parcnt-
Teaeher conferences » ill be'hcld on 
Tuesday. November 1 (> Irom 4:30 to 
6:00. Please watch loi a schedule to' 
sign up for an appointment 

Many parents ask how they can 
encourage their children to be more 
creative in their wrijing The follow-
ing article from Foiward in the Fifth 
may be helpful 

Writing isn't the first of the "3 
R's..." but some experts say it's the 
njost important "When you read a 
book, y8ta take ideas from the outside 
in. Bui wh«i you vun te. it comes from 
the inside out,-" says Robert Maloy. 
an expert on children-'s Writing. 

It isnjt hard to encourage your 
child to do more writing. Here are 
some easy-to-use suggestions you can 
try right away. 

• Hang up a blackboard or a dry-

these two classes to a banana split 
party at a later date. 

Students also enjoyed an .after-
noon of fun and games. A special 
thank you to all those lhat helped to 
make the lesiival a success. We had 
one of the largest turnouts ever for 
parenI volunteers. An extra special 
thanks io PTA for providing dinner 
for the staff 

WHAT'S UP NEXT' PTA meets this*Thursday night at 
BES is planning the first Career "7:O0p;m.'in the cafeteria. SWAT will 

Connection-, Day entitled "Careers be performing 
for the New Millennium'' If you The BFRC Advisory Council will 
would be interested in participating . also hold their regular- Bi-monthly 
please contact Mis. Caroline Graves meeting this Thursday night at 6:30 
at 758-8M2 pm in the Family Resource Center. 

ML Vernon Message 
erase board in your kitchen or by the 
from door. Encourage your child to 
write reminders or notes on it. Be 
sure to write back! 

• Give your child an "1 Wonder-
notebook. When she thinks of a ques-
tion, have her write it a( the top of a 
page in the notebook. Then together, 
you 'can find answers when y011450 to 
the library or explore the Internet 
together. 

• Does your older child want more 
allowance? A later bedtime? Have 
her write a letter persuading you to 
make the desired change. She'll learn 
to think logically and express- her 
ideas in a convincing way. -

• If ydu're at worf, take a few 
minutes to write your child a note. 
Lct her know you're thinking of her. 
Leave the note-on the pillow or 
somewhere she'll find it as a surmise. 
Encourage her to write back to you. 

Next Tuesday. November 16. is 
Family Math/fjcicncc Night at 
RCMS This is lor all grades and is 
from 4 (HMrtW-p m There will be 
fun math and scicncc activities for 
students and parents Students can 
also earn extra credit points, regis-
ter for door prizes, and enjoy refresh-
ments 

The Y-Club will hold a 11011-pei-
ishable school/community food drive 
November X-1') Each morning Y-
Club collectors w ill circulate around 
to each indiv idual team area and coK 
Icct their food items -Our school goal 
is to collect I .'**> items by Novem-
ber I'th If we meet this goal, on 

•November ?4lh our whole school Gin 
watch Mr Hale try to milk Annie the 
cow Thermometers will be placed 
in the cafeteria so everyone can sec 
how much their team has collected 
Remember lhat this is a worthwhile 
project, so we must give it 110%! 
l ast Friday was the last day for V-
Club members to make payments for. 
KYA 

Robinson Scholar Applications 
are no longer being accepted The 
Robinson Scholar program awards a 
full four year scholarship tOjUK or 
one of its community colleges Onlv 
8th grade students are 
eligible Students may.contact Ms. 
Cromer for more information 

Thanks to motivational speaker, 
Dan Miller, for visiting with us on 
Tuesday morning and for the parent 
program he did Monday night at 
RCHS Thanks also go out to the 
RCMS Choir for their performance 
Tuesday evening at RCMSdunngthc 
monthly school board meeting 

Next Tuesday, there will be a 
dance after school from 3 to 5 in the 
cafeteria Students must have paren-
tal and team permission to stay Also, 
on Tuesday evening the girls bas-
ketball teams and the football teams 
will both be having their awards pro-
grams beginning at 6 00 p m 

Congratulations to Mrs Angle 
Hunt's class for having the best 
homeroom attendance for our third 
month of school and to the 6th grade 
Enterprisers for hav ing the best team 
attendance Ms H uut's class has ulso 
have had ten consecutive days with 
perfect attendance 

The 7th grade Shooting Stars 
team enjoyed a day away from the 
school Monday with a field trip to 
Danville to see a play and have 
lunch 

The 7th and Xth grade cheerlead-
ers arc raffling a retired 
l.ongcrberger basket This would 
make a great Christmas gift See one 
of the cheerleaders to buy a chance 
for $2 00 

Rockcastle County 
Elementary Schools 

Menu 
November 15-19, 1999 

Breakfast 
Monday: Sausage, pancake stick. 

or cereal, toast/jelly, juice'and milk. 
Tuesday: Scrambled egg, toast/' 

jelly gr cereal, pop art. juice and 
milk. 

Wednesday: Long john or ce-
real; toast/jelly, juice and milk. 

Thursday: Nutri-Grain bar or 
cereal, toast/jelly, juice and milk. 

Friday: Peanut butter/jelly sand-
wich or cereal, toast/jelly.juice and 
milk-

Lunch 
Monday: Com, dog or burrito, 

french fries, mexican rice,' retried 
beans, milk and fruit-

Tuesday: Lasagna or comdog, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, roll, 
milk and banana pudding. 

Wednesday: Chili & sandwich, 
crackers, vegetable sticks with dip, 
milk and apple wedges'with dip. 

Thursday: Cook's Choice. 
Friday: Taco salad or sloppy joe 

on bun, potato rounds, milk and fruit. 

Rockcastle County Middle 
& High School ' T-

Menu 
November 15-19,1999 

'Breakfast will, be served each 
day-

Monday: Che f salad or com dog 
or burrito, french fries, mexican rice, 
refried beans, milk and choice of 

The bovs haskctball teams have 
been sclccted 1'hc mh grade team 
members arc Tv Bottoms Josh 
Cameron. Weston Riddle, lolbv 
Brown. Jarcd Brown. Matthew 
Burkhart. Jeremy Cook. Derek 
Adams. Matthew Sauls. Kvle 
Mullins. G;ibe Slallsworth and J ( 
McClure 7'h giade team mcmhcis 
include Tim Simpson. Ronm 
McCiurc. Phillip Borcing. Blake 
Roberts. Dcrfeek Hurst. Brandon 
Griffin Quincv Mien Stephen 

Savior Matthew Mien 
I Jacob Tnylo\ and Rickv Sanduskv 
\Xth grade Rockets are Tim Mcin-
tosh. James Isaacs. Jessie Hanrm. 
IijuncNicely. Jarred Burdcttc. Dcvm 

rlor. .Devon Busscll Brandon 
cron. Matthew Sikos Brandon 

Brandon Reams Matthew 
Ben McKtbben Rvan 

VinHodK. Steven ColTcv and Caleb 
-Blair Asavilh our other sports pro-
grams continued participation •de-
pends on continued academic suc-
cess 

Congratulations 10 the nirls bas-
kctball teams The Xth grade team 
finished third in the conference 
tournmcnl The 7th graders won 
Monday night with a spore of 65-20 
and played Tuesday night in'(he 
championship game 

The annual ,4-H speech contest 
will be Tuesday. December 7 The 
deadline to register is Thursday De-
cember 2 Ifyou have questions call 
the extension office at 256-2403 
Congratulations to the 4-H poster 
contest winners Ashlcv Mi/e. 
Brooke Bradley Rclli Dban Trjcia 
Beth Lasvvcll. and Jcnm Beth Ncelev 

The conservation poster and es-
say contest entries arc due bv 
Wednesday Nov ember 2' 

We wish the best to Mrs Brttv 
Henderson who retired from (e tch-
ing on October 29th. She will be 
greatly missed We welcome to our 
school Mr Andy Beekler. who will 
be working." ith our students as part 
of our new Gear-Up program The 
students will enjoy the future ori-
ented activities that Mr Bccklei has 
planned for them 

School News Deadline is 
Noon Tuesday 

The Mt Vernon Signal Thw»d«y, NavilWbw Hy l * * t 

RES "Exploring Connections" 
• Roundstone't' 4th graders are Scottland, Belgium, Germany and 
in vol ved 1 n ̂ 1 integrated un it of study, Holland. 
"Exploring Connections " During our When the war ended he was al-
study of connecting'space and time, most in Berlin. 
to ume and place, we have discov- Don't ever forget the people that 
ered the rich heritage of our culture saved the U.S. YOB could go out and 
and community. hang up a flag or go to a grave and put 

We discovered thai the veterans a flag on the grave to show honor, 
of the present and past have played a . Sincerely, 
major rofe in what our lives are like , Leslie I 
today. 

Ms. Eversole'sand Ms. Gabbard's 
fourth graders wanted to honor these 
veterans and the sacrifices they have 
made for us by writing family stories 
and constructing a veteran's display 
in the entrance of RES 

The writings below are a small 
sample of our salute to American 
•Veterans. 

Dear Editor, 
Today is Veteran's Day I would 

like u> tell you about a veteran I 
know 

His name is. James Ivan Cum-
mins. He was in World War II. He 
went in the war at age 19 in the early 
forties. It has been about 56 years 
ago Every person in the war had a 
dogtag. A dogtag is a piece of metal 
worn around the neck, that tells your 
name, binhdatfc. and your ID num-
ber My-papaw still remembers his 
ID number. It is 35 78 69 68. A 
soldier has two dogtags. If a soldier 
dies in a war they take off the dogtags 
and send it to the Death Registration 
Center and the other is buried with 
the soldier. . • 

•My papaW.'arrived in Europe and 
landed on the Normandy Beach in 
France. He was a Medic in the army 
The men and women did the same job 
but were called differendy The men 
were called Medics and the women 
were called nurses. The hospitals 
weren't always buildings, but were 
most often tents. The hospital my 
papaw worked in was closest to the 
fighting. The most badly injured were 
taken there. Any soldier that coukl 
move on to another hospital was 
moved so that the spaces were open 
to the critical patients. My papaw's 
job was to assist with surgery and 
hclpget soldiers well enough to travel 
on to the next hospital. My papaw 
also drove an ambulance to carry 
injured soldiers to the makeshift 
hospitals, which were usually lOmiles 
from battle sight. As the war contin-
ued and more land waa won, the fight 
would move to different areas. The 
hospitals would be packed up and 
moved too. using trucks, jeeps and 
the ambulances. A new hospital 
would be set up for the next battle-
field. 

My papaw traveled to England, 

Dear Editor 
I would like to remind you thai 

today is Veteran's Day. You should 
celebrate Veterans Day and show 
respect for those who fought for our 
freedom. 

My great uncle Everett Kidwell, 
was a foot soldier in World War II 
and was killed by machine gun fire. 
He fought for our freedom and de-
mocracy for us to have justice. My 
great uncle, Everett was killed in 
Normandy Invasion on Omaha Beach 
and was picked up on July 4,1944. 

I think we should care for veterans 
because my great uncle, Everett had 
no home to live in. He had never got 
to see his family. He had no future. 
You ctrnld put a flag on your porch to 
show you care for what veterans did 
for us. 

Sincerely. 
Brittany Owens 

Dear Editor. 
I think that the war veterans of the 

U.S. should have a great honor on 
this day. Veteran's Day. These people 
have fought and gave their lives for 

is to be a free country. I, myself, 
haveagreat uncle that served in World 
War II for freedom and democracy. 

My great uncle, George W. Rader 
was a recruit of the U.S. Navy. He 
was an ammunition loader. His ship 
was the U.S.S. Smith number 378. 

While at sea the Japanese war 
planes shelled his side of the ship. 
Uncle George was fatally wounded. 
His brother, Henry was a cook on the 
ship and when he heard about George 
he ran to him. My uncle, Henry held 
his brother till he died. Our side won 
the battle that George was in with 
many lives lost. He died January 18, 
1942. That was twelve days after my 
grandma, his niece, was born. After 
he died he was wrapped in a white 
sheet and threw into the ocean. That 
is called being buried at sea He re-
ceived the Purple Heart award for his 
injury that cost him his life. 

I think thateveryone should thank 
all of the U.S. war veterans that helped 
this country to have our freedom and 
our individual rights. 

Sincerely, 
Timothy Harding 

(ConL to AS) 

> 
• ha 

RCMS is fortunate lo be able to offer band 10 sixth graders' Tins is the firs year that we have bees able to do'this and'the students have shown a great 
interest. "Hie beginning batxf studpus arc taught ty Mr: Greg Daugberty. This years 6th grade band-students are, front row from left: Allison Caller, 

' Ashley Smith, MelindRmikty. Kecna Lawrence. Matthew Taylor, Dustin Thomas, Cody How ard and Larry Mink. Middle row from left: Mickey 
Deaton; Ka'yla Feltner. CassieMsGuire, I .on Miller. Tina Haling, Kyle Alcorn. Michael Campbell Dustffl Mullins, Rebecca Graves, Gerald Bradley. 
Back row from left: Heather Wells. Hannah Chism. Shane Cameton. Michael Cope. Dusty Emerson, Sarah Bullock, Samantha Allen, Ashley Harrison, 

. Micheal Barnes and Martin Abney 

Tuesday: Chef salact or lasagna 
or corndog, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, roll, milk and choice of des-
serts. . 

Wednesday: Chef salad or chili 
SL sandwich, crackers, vegetable 
slicks with dip. milk, roll and choice 
of desserts. 

Thursday: Cook's Choice, 
Friday: Chef salad or taco salad 

or sloppy joe on bun, potato rounds, 
milk and choice of desserts. 

The Best Protection for Your Home Is 
Right in Your Back Yard 

With a Cotton States agent located near you, 
you may get more protection for less than you 
are spending now. With discounts for burglar 
alarms, smoke detectors and many others, you 
could save up to 4,0% on your homeowners 
Insurance. So^-call your local Cotton States 
agent today and get the assurance from a 
company that has been protecting homeown-
ers for more than 54 years. 

BAILEY INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Mary Mat hit, Agent 
20 Church St. 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 
Phone 

(606) 256-0047 

Gottm 
tiSEgjj 
NSURANCE 

'Our Most Important 
Policy Is Trust." 
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Lambert recognized as Distinguished 
Bar Foundation Life Fellow 

Kentucky Bar Foundation Presi- serves as: Chaipnan of the Kentucky 
dent Gail Wilson of Jamestown an- Judicial Form Retirement System; 
nounced today that Chief Justice Director for the Kentucky Bar Foun-
Joseph E Lambert of ML V ernon has dation; Chairman of the Board of. 
been accepted as a distinguished Life Directors, Rockcastle Hospital and 
Fellow of the Kentucky Bar Founda- Respiratory Care Center, and Direc-
tion. Chief Justice Lambert was tcr of the Kentucky Center for Rural 
honored and presented his Fellows Development He resides in Mt 

\ pin by President M. Gail Wilson Vernon with his wife. Judge Dejbra 
during a reception at the Taylor .-Keller Hembree Lambert and they are 
and Dunaway law firm m London, blessed with two sons. Josephs IS 
Elected Chief .Justice of the Ken- and John. 8. 
tucky Supreme Court earlier this year, The Bar Foundation Fellows pro-
Mr Lambert is a graduate of .Geor- gram recognizes -members of the 
getown College and the Umversity.bf Kentucky Bar Association who. 
Louisville School of Law. and was through their achievements in the 
admitted to the-Kerrtucky Bar in 1974. practice of law and their willingness 
He is arecipient of many outstanding to contribute to charitable endeavors 
awards. Distinguished Alumni. Urn- relate® the law, have made more 
versity of Louisville School of Law than significant contribution to the 
!1988); Featured alumnus; Associa- Foundanon'smission.TheKentucky 

— Bar Foundation since 1988 has 
oon of Independent Kentucky Col- granted $400,000 for law-related 
leges and Universities (1995); projects designed to educate the 
Lambda Chi Alpha. Outstanding public and ensure fair administration 
Alumnus (1997); Georgetown Col- 0f ,iistipe in Kentucky A good ex-
lege. Honorary Doctor of Laws a m p | e 0f projects supported by the 
(1999); Eastern Kentucky Univer- KBF is this year s grant to the Foun-
sity. Honorary Doctor ofLaws( 1999) ^lion 0f American Board of Trial 
Chief Justice Lambert currently Advocates to place "Justice by the 

People: An Interactive Curriculum" 
kits in every public middle, junior 
and senkAhigh school in Kentucky 
The KBF afisp continues to be a major 
contributor -to the handbook 
and Programs for Older Kcntuckmns. 

PJ's Day Care #2 offers 
free/reduced meals 

PJ ' s Day Care #2 announces Child and Adult Care Food Program, 
participation in the USDA Child and write to the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Adult Care Food Program admini- Washington DC. 20250. 
stered by the Kentucky Department Participants eligible for free and/ 
of Education. or reduced price meals must have a 

Meals will be se^-ed at no sepa- complete application with documen-
rate charge to enrolled participants at tation of eligibility information which 
the center and are provided without may include a food stamp or K-TAP 
regard to race, color, national origin, case'number, or names of household 
sex, religion, age or handicap. If you members and income information, 
believe you or any individual has If you have questions regarding 
been discriminated against in the the Program, please contact Peggy 

Acton at 256-0304. 

Celebrate with Thanksgiving1 

Community Thanksgiving Service 

Wednesday, November 24, 1999 
7:00 PM 

Rockcastle County High School Auditorium 

Thanksgiving Message by 
Bro. Pete Layman 

(Pastor,.Ottawa Baptist Church) 
guidelines foi Iree/ieduced price mejli effective 7/1/99 ihro 6.'J0/2000. 

Reduced Price Meals 
Yearly 

1 Worship led by 
Janice Mullins A Greg Bullock 

Special Music 

\ Sponsored by 

Rockcastle\Ministerial Association Subscribe to the Signal School \etvs Deadline is 
Moon Tuesday 

Smithern acquires S.A.N.E Rockcastle Community 
Bulletin Board 

SBy j 

SFtmeml 3txyme 

Lisa Smithem, a registered nurse, 
employed at the Rockcastle Medical 
Arts Building, working for Dr. Kim-
berly Cornelius has completed and 
received her credentials from the Ken-
tucky Board of Nursing as a Sexual 
Assault Nurse Examiner. 

A Sexual Assault Nurse Exam-
iner is a registered nurse who has 
knowledge, education and experience 
in the identification, documentation, 
collection and preservation of evi-
dence and forensic examination of 

individuals reporting sexual assault. 
Currently, in the state of Kentucky, 
sexual assault nurse examiners 
(S.A.N.E.), perform examinations on 
individuals 14 years and older report-
ing sexual assault. At this time only 
33registerednursesin Kentucky hold 
this credential. 

. Lisa also serves on a multidisci-
plinary team where she collaborates 
with the local law enforcement, 
county attorney's office, victims 
advocate and social services for 
Rockcastle County. 

Mobley graduates from water course Inleqril). sintenif. a dwp desire lo ser*f God. and lalenl are indmduallj wonderful trails. Ttirougti a 
unique (ombiiuiion of ihese nails comes llie mm ol The toimepen Quartet 

(her fifteen fears aqa four rounq men beqan navefinq and smqinq in local (torches near Ibw 
hocnelown Prom Hose earl? days a ilurnnq minisin has developed ihrouqti TV Joumernien 

Quartel which has been delighting Gospel Music lovers with traditional Chnslian musk em since 
TbtJunxrm Owlet nil k saw Mit 

potable water, and perform water 
quality analysis testing and verifica-
tion. 

Mobley is the son of Felicia Agce 
of Richmond. 

His wife, Michele, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blanton of 
Brodhead. 

Mobley is a 1992 graduate of 
Garrard County High School 

Army National Guard Pvt. Ernest 
W Mobley has graduated from the 
water treatment specialist course at 
Fort Lee, Petersburg, Virginia. 

The student was instructed t'o as-
sist in water reconnaissance, - site 
preparation and the setup of a water 
treatment activity.. They learned to 
operate and mam tain water treatment 
equipment, receive, issue and store 

off Hwj. 70 DO Sunday. November 2bl it 7 pj. 
TV ctmrt eflffl* a special telcwe tw ernTMf!«aflnii 

RES Honors Veterans' (Cont. from A7) 

The World War II Story 
By Brandon Keith Edtster 
Today is November 11, 1999, 

Veteran's Day. I have a story for you 
to read. My great great uncle, Fred 
Azbil was in World War II. He trav-
eled to such places as England, Ger-
many and North Africa. He saw many 
men die terrible deaths. When he 
came home from the war, he^asjjj 
sad that he threw his uniform in the 
fire. His mother asked him why did 

>he do that, because she wanted to 
keep it He said he never wanted to 
see it again. 

Veterans Day is important because 
they fought for people Nice ones', 
but sometimes bad ones too. The 
wan was so people can have freedom 
and protection. 

You could be nice to veterans by 
saying thank you and by praying for 
thpro. 

My papaw said it was pouring down 
a cold ram and that President Ken-
nedy was wearing a gray pin-stripped 
suit and was not wearing a hat Presi-
dent Kennedy asked my papaw was 
he wiUing to die for his country. My 
papaw said yes, sir. President Ken-
nedy. then shook my papaw's hand. 
Papaw said he had firm grip and his 
hand was ice cold!' * 

I want all the people for remember 
every soldier that fought in war and 
the people that have died. I think 
people should go to the soldiers graves. 
or put flags, flowers or maybe just go 
see the graves of soldiers to help you 
remember the people that fought for 

For Sale 
Livestock Protection Dogs 

Italian: Maremma - Abruzzese 
"Good with cows, horses & kids" 

Grtat Family Companion 
Call Doug Brock 

6 0 6 - 7 5 8 - 8 6 2 1 Days or 6 0 6 - 2 5 6 - 3 1 7 1 Nights 
Parents are workingidogs on Brock's N o r t h Hill Farm 

Sincerely, 
Morgan Thacker 

Classified 
Deadline is 

Noon Tuesday 

Dear Editor. 
Today is November 11, 1999 

Veteran's Day. This day is a very 
special day for the people that fought 
for democracy and freedom.for slav-
ery and for us. All people that fought 
in wars-and got killed and some still. 
a life I thank all people that helped us 
not to be slaves and let people take 
things from us. I thank my papaw and 
great grandfather for helping me. 

My papaw, Paul Morgan, a sol-
dier in the U.S. Army, was stationed 
in Fort Hood,Texas. In October 1963, 
he left for battle in Cuba, because 
Castro had threatened to attack and 

take over the U.S. It took fivedays by 
train to get to Ft Stewart, Georgia all 
along the way, people brought food 
and drinks to the soldiers at the train 
Sops. They got off the t̂ ain in New 
Orleans where his division of 51,000 
soldiers marched down Bourloon 
Street in full uniform The restau-
rants' provided free food fof all the 
soldiers. From Fort Stewart he went 
by bus to Ft Lauderdale, Florida 
liitoi he boarded a Navy ship and 
sailed in toCuban water about 7 miles 
oat from Cuban shores. They stayed 
and waited for five days until Castro 
sent word to the U.S. government 
that the missile* had been moved out. 
The soldiers returned to ft. Stewart, 
Georgia where President Kennedy 
came to welcome the troops home 

• State Autosome of die Plan gives our qualifying n 
customers age 50 and over the most out ..-I 
cUheir "insurance Along with expanded | " 
coverage and reduced-premiums,. ^ I 
when you travel, your .Prime of a o n 
Life Plan covers emergency travel r. ' - I ^ 
expenses, even expanded rented I - " - ' | P |f f| tHU J. 
vehicle coverage'Call your State s ' (~D\ 
Auto agent today for more / fc,"3 ^ . j 
information Start enjoying. ^ 
life's rewards $ith State Autp1 

Singleton Insurance Agency J* snot AUTO-
Donnle Slnghton, Agent 
210 E. Main St. • Mt. Vemon . . 

606-25*2611 

758*4113. 
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ROCK b e a t s G r e e n u p ; 
a d v a n c e s in p layoffs 

By: Richard Anderkin 
For the first time in five years the 

Rockcastle CoOnty High School foot-
ball team is headed to the second 
round of"the state play-offs. 

Thanks to a 29-15 come from be-
hind win over Greenup County on 
Friday night. 

The Rockets upped their'-record 
la 9 and 2, but u wasn't easy, as they 
found themselves behind, 7-0,.in the 
first quarter and 15-7 in the (hird quar-
ter before putting up 15 unanAered 
points in the fourth quarter. 

Rockcastle County's scores were 
as follows: junior Greg Harper a 12 
yard pass from junior quarterback 
Christopher Parsons. Junior 
placekkker Greg Terry extra point 
kick. Parsons one yard run, junior 
Travis Ingram, two point conversion 
on a pass from Parsons. 

Junior Derrick Bussell. II yard 
pass from Parsons, Terry kick Se-
nior Derek Bradley, four yard run, 
Terry kick. 

Derrick Bussell had 95 yardAon 
25 carries. He caught two passes l«?r 
13 yards. 

Derek Bradley had 42 yards on 
eight carries. 

Senior Josh Dooley rushed five 
times for eight yards. 

Freshman Marty Reagan had four 
rushes for 14 yards. 

Greg HarpeThad 52 yards on three 
catches and junior Dackery Larkey 
had 12 yards onOne catch. 

Parsons was six for 15 for 77 
yards he scored oncc and threw two 
touchdown passes. 

All total the Rockets had 236 
yards of offense. 

On defense the ROCK allowed 
• only 154 yards total with 93 rushing 
and 61 passing. 

Senior defensive ?nd Gary 
Coffey, led the ROCK defense with 
seven solo tackles and eight assist^ 
while senior Dustin Crawford also 
playedextremely well with nine tack-
les and assists. 

Greg Harper picked up another 
fumble, his six.th on the season, to go 
along with two assists. 

Joel Deatherage and Travis 
Ingram each picked up five tackles 
and assists and Derrick Bussell had 
four combined. 

Seniors Mau Smith, Chris Kirby 
and Derek Bradley each had three-
tackles and assists. Junior Shawn 
Sm ith had two assists and sophomore 
JAsh Hale had one. 

Greenup County ended the sea-
son 6 and 5. 

This week the Rock heads to 
Inez in Martin County to play at 
Sheldon Clark High School. 

Sheldon Clark has a perfect 11 and 
0 record and defeated Cawood 51 to 
22 on Friday night. 

"Sheldon Clark" is probably the 
second best team we've played all 
season long, they are close to Bell 
County, but not hardly as good," de-
fensive coach Tony Saylor'said. 

"We've got a chance to win," 
Saylor said. 

In the; other regional game Fri-
day nig&t Lawrence County travels 

LWmty. 
The withers of the Rockcasile-

Sheldon Clark and Bell County, 
ce County game will square 
week for the regional finals. 

If Lawrence County were to 
;k off Bell and if the Rockets win. 

would be at the ROCK. 
G^neume is at 7:30 p.m. in Inez. 

If you plan to attend get an early start 
because ns.is a three and half to four 
hour drive\Game time is 7:30 p.m. 

A chartlr bus has been rented to 
haul fans to the game on Friday night. 

Senior Derek Bradley and the rest of the Rockets will travel to Inez on Friday night to'take on Sheldon Clark. 
Sheldon Clark is undefeated in 1999 and the Rockets will have to play extremely well to advance to the 
regional championship game 

Directions to Sheldon Clark High School 
3 1/2 to 4 Hours 

Inez, Kentucky • Martin County 
1. Take 1-75 South to 1st London Exit 
2. Turn left off the ramp • 
3. Follow Rt, 80/Daniel Boone Parkway East to Hazard 

Toll Road .40; .50, .50 tolls • 2 lane highway w/turnoyt lanes 
4. Follow.Rt. 80 fropj Hazard through Martin 

4 lan?s • No Toll • Steep Inclines 
5. Turn left pff Rt 80 onto U.S. 23 North to Prestonsburg 

4 lane highway 
6. Go approximately 2 miles to Prestonsburg, beaf left on 

Highway, staying on U.S. 23 North 
7. At second light on 23 (Highlands Hospital Exit), Turn 

Right 
8. Follow this road for approximately 4 - 6 miles 
9. Turn right onto Rt. 3 (Thunder Ridge Entertainment 

Complex'Exit - Look for sign at turn) 
10. Follow Rt. 3 for about 25 minutes to 645 Russell 

Williamson By-Pass, turii right onto 645 
1 i. Follow by-pass to Sheldon Clark High School 
12. Football field on right 

Josh Martin, a freshman from 
Brodhead is a member of the 1999 
Fighting Tiger football team.-Mar-
tin has yet to declare a major. Josh 
is the son of Richard and-Jill Cash 
of BroiJhead. , • ' 

Campbellsville University, 
founded in 1906, is a<private. com-
prehensive institution of approxi-
mately 1,600 students located in 
south central Kentucky. 

The 1999 State Runner-up team in the 9 A 10 year old division were honored at a special banquet on October 
2Sth at Mt Vernon Elementary School. Each player and coach received a new jacket Shown, first row from left: 
Jake Woodall, Chn» Hunt, Jake Riddle and Abraham Kirby: Second row from left: Mary Saylor, Izak McQueary, 
Duatin Johnson, and Dakota Smith. Third row from left: David Woodall. John McQueary. Adam Mink. Paul 
Payoe, Donovan Pigg, Zach Burkhart. Cleston Saylor and Johnny B. Saylor. 

The ROMS 7th Grade Lady Rockets basketball team ended their W campaign with a 42-3X championship win 
over South l.aurel in the conference tournament at Southern Pulaski I he team is 55-0 for two years under the 
direction of Coach Debbie ( oleman This marks the second year in a row that the Rl MS ?th grade team has 
won the conference championship Members of the squad shown with their championship trophy are pictured 
above, front row from left Ashley Bell. Ashley Mi/e. Mary Brinson. Katie Parsons. Allie Mink, and Holly Ann 
C'olson Back row from left Amanda Wnght. (iina McClure. lohnna Abney. Coach( oleman. lara Rowe. Heather 
Hammond and I cighann Caldwell 

RCMS 7th grade Ladv Rockets 
win conference championship 

The RCMS 7th grade Lady_R,ock-
ets basketball ieamlimshed off an 
undefeated season Tucsday night witV 
a 42-38 win over Soouth Laurel at 
Southern Pulaski. 

The team had advanced to the 
finals with easy wins over Southern 
Pulaski (52-18) and Mecce (65-20). 

In the championship game, the 
girls jumped out to a 15 point lead 
and led by 10 at the half Johnna' 
Abney led the scoring for her team 
with 19: Tara Rowe got 8: Heather 
Hampiond 6; Katie Parsons 3 and 
Holly Ann Colson, Ashley Bell and 
Mary Brinson. 2 each. 

Abney also led the scoring in her 
team's first game of the tournament 
against Southern Pulaski. Abney. had 
24, followed by Rowe and Bell with 
7 each; Parsons got 6; Hammond 4; 
Colson 3 and Ashley Mizc I 

With a 28-6 lead at (he'end of the 
first quarter and ahead 41-11 at the 
half. Coach Debbie Coleman got to 
clear her bench in the second game of 
the conference tourney Monday night 
when the Rockets easily defeated the 
Meece Jumpers 65-20. 

Hammond and Parsons led' the' 
scoring with 12 each; Bell got 10 
(including 6 straight free throws): 
Rowe scored 7; Abney and Gina 
McClure 6 each: Allie Mink 4 amd 
Brinson and Colson, 2 each. 

Altogether, including their 6th 
grade season, the 7th grade team was 
35-0. 

On the door after the ball was Fara Rowe in action during the ?th grade 
team's championship wtn over South Laurel Tuesday night Heather 
Hammond. a( left, also appears ready to enter the fray Johnna Abney. 
No 20. also in the photo, had I'< points to take scoring honors for her 

to The Victor'...in this case, the game net for the 7th grade team after their 42-3S'win ever South Laurel 
night. Getting first cra.ck at the net were, from left: Amanda Wright. Mary Brinson and Ashley Mize 

Two Poses Beautu S a l on 
' 3 5 L o v e l l I a m if M r l ^ c t i z k ' C o u r t 9 ( a t ins I n i l J 

606-356-1445 
( W l in,I o p i m U lv« , I I . O n q U ' s l.n.sl si,,1,sis: C k m l i n , t W \ J ^ n m l I ....I t . s. I '. us. 

We're looking forward to meeting you and your family and being your 
hair care professionals. Also, All state, county, Healthcare and City 
employees receive 20% off any service everyday. Just tell us.^S^u-
dentS'Tgdchers receive 10% o f f . 
Bald'is Beautiful Everyday - Half the Hair • Pay 1/2 the Price 

Friday - Senior Citizens Hair Cuts $2.95 
10% off any profesional product (w/coupon) 

Perms & Colof Start at only $22.95 
(Long Hair May Be Extra) 

10% off i 
i - / 
I Any Professional Product 

Coupon Expires 1-1-00 

I The New Millenium is almost here, let our j 
| professionals ceqte a new look just for you. | 
| Shampoo, Cut & Style w/coupon only | 

$12.95 
I Coupon Expires VV00 
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Church 9{ezvs 
Singing 

The Tr inky Heirs wiU be singing al 
the Corinth Hohness Church Satur-
day. November 13th at 7 p.m. Every 

Singing . 
' The Kings Strings from Cynthiana 
\ wiU be M die Skeggs Creek Baptist 
f Church Saturday, November 13th at 

7 p.m. They have played in numerous 
concerts including Rerifro Valley. 
They are a ve ry j a l en t ed bluegrass 
and tradiuonaKjjoRpel group. Come 
jan us. the church welcomes every-
one. 

Fall Fellowship Dinner & 
Singing 

1999 Fall Fellowship Dinner and 
singing Nov. 13th at 6 p.m. at 
Broughtonto'wn Communi ty Center. 
Featured singers will be Daugheriys 
oVRichmond and Thompsons of Dan-
ville. For more info, call 606-355-
7181 - • I 

C h u r c h B a z a a r 
St Clare Church Bazaar will be held 
November 13th from 9 a m to 3 p.m 

S i Clare Catholic Church is located 
at 622 Chfcsniut Street in Berea 
C o m m u n i t y T h a n k s g i v i n g . 

S e r v i c e 
The Rockcastle County Ministerial 
Association is again sponsoring a 
Communi ty Thanksg iv ing Service. 
The service, "Celebrate with Thanks-
g iv ing ' will be Wednesday , Novem-
b r r 24 in the auditorium of the Rock-
castle County High School begin-
ning at 7 p.m. Bro Pete Layman. 
Pastor of the Ot tawa Baptist Church, 
will be the featured speaker. Worsh ip 
wiU be led by G r e g Bullock of the 
Jubilee Echoes and Janice Mull ms. 
Special music win c o m e f rom a vari-
ety of groups. A thankgiving offer ing 
will be received. ThisofTering is used 
by the Ministerial Association to help 
meet transient emergency needs of 
people pass ing through the county. to 
provide the annual Baccalaurettc 
service for graduat ing seniors. Proj-
ect Graduat ion, to help with distribu-
tion of food and gif t baske ts at Christ 
mas and other emergency needs 
There are nearly twenty participating 

churches and organizations involved. 
Should you need information or trans-
portation to the service call 606-256-
2876. 

Revival 
Laurel Church of Christ , November 
15-19 at 7 p.m. with Bro. James 
McDonald. Church is located at Exi t 
38.1-75 on H ighway 192 ; Cross over 
1-75 on bridge going west on 192, 
first road left ( F L O Y D ) dri^e. 

H E L P 
;HELP us establish a c h u r c h - b u i l t on 
doctrines of Refo rmed Fai th , sover-
eignty of God in aQ ful lness found in 
both old and new testaments. Call 
606-758-4544. 

B i b l e B a p t i s t t o H o s t 
P u r p o s e - D r i v e n S e m i n a r 
Bible Baptist Church.in Ml. Ver-

non.will host a satellite simulcast of 
tfje Purpose-Driven Church seminar 

on Sunday. November 13 f rom 9:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. In cooperation with 
Saddleback Church. America's larg-
est church. Bible Baptist will open 
the simulcast registration to commu-
nity churches and leaders. 

This unique seminar simulcast is 
hosted across the country by various 
churches, but until Bible Baptist de-
cided to host the event, it was not 

. scheduled to be closer than several 

hours f rom Rockcastle County: The 
recent decision to host the'simulcast 
will allow area church members and 
leaders to take part in training to help 
local c l i n c h e s reach their communi-
ties more effectively. 

Cost for the event is $ 4 5 per per-
son and includes seminar registra-
tion, syllabus, lunch and a copy of the 
best-selling book. "Purpose Driven 
Church" by Saddleback pastor Rick 
Warren. 

In 19 years. Saddleback Church , 
which ' is associated with the South-
ern Baptists, has grown from one 
family to more than 15,000 people in 
average weekly attendance T h e . 
growth. is largely due . to-Rick War 
ren s f ive-step strategy that attracts 
and a ims ' the unchurched, develops 
them to spiritual maturi ty, e q u i p s , 
them lot the ministry and then Helps/ 
them to establish a life mission in the^ 
world. 

Learn these, principles with the 
perspective to see how it all f i ts to-
gether by registering today fo r this 
event. Registration deadline is Thurs-
day. October 14. Call 256-5862 or 
256-5913 to register for the simulcast 
at Bible Baptist Church. 
Attn: Choirs, Chorales, and 

Musical Bands 
The Center for Rural Development is 

seeking area church, school or com-
munity choirs, chorales and musical 
hands to help them spread some 
Christmas cheer They are looking 
f o r groups jo per form fifteen to 3 0 
minute sets during Mistletoe Market 
on December 3, 4 and 5. Mistletoe 
Market is an arts and crafts fetival 
complete with handmade Chris tmas 
keepsakes from more than .twenty 
exhibitors, carousel rides, and free 
pictures with Santa for ^ t e luds. For 
more info, contact Debfa Meece at 
606-677-6000. J 

Benefit Singing 
A benef i t singing will be held for 
Charlot te ' Doan at Cupps Chapel 
N o v e m b e r 13th at 7 p.m. Vicky 

Any kindness that 
I can show to any 
fellow creature; 
let me do It now. 
— Cttenne de Orellet 

Robinson, Karla Gabbard and others 
will be sihging. Pastor Dwayne Car-
petner and congregation invites ev-
eryone. 

Singing 
Bro. Dean Carpenter and singers will 
be at Climax Holiness Church Sun-
day, Nov. 14th. Bro. Carpenter will 
be singing and preaching. Services 
starting at 6 p .m. All i s welcome. 

S i n g i n g 
Crossroads Assembly of God will be 
having a singing as a fundraiser for 
the church. Singing will be Saturday. 
November 13th at 7 p.m. Local sing-
ers will be singing. W e invite every-
one to c o m e and rejoice with us. 

s o love 
ought also to 

another. 

Serea Tabernac le 
So U'S 2S across f iom Berea Ford 

S i fday School/10 a m 
Sunday rilght/6:00 p m 
Wedn®*3ay/7 00 p m a, 

*]«*>' Eotpft Chaalee" 

Bible Baptist Church 
SS 10 ai.m /Worship 1 I a m 

evening Service 6 p.m. - Broadcast 
WBVK 400 p m 

Wecriesday 7 p m 

zt. 
Brlndle Ridge Baptist Church 

SS 10 a m /Worship n a m 
Sunday Evening 7 30 p m 

Wed Services 4 Youth 7 30 p m 

Brodheod SaptW Church 
SS 10 a m /W orship H o r n 
Children*' Church H a m 

Youth Meeting (5th Grade/Up) 6 p m 
Children! Cho* 7 p m 

Sunday Even Worship - 7 p m 
Adult Choir a o c i c e 6 p m 

Wed f v e n Bible Study - 7 p m 
Mission friends RAS. GAs. Acteens 

7 p m 
Thursday Services BrocTeod Adult 

Day Care Center M o m 
Sowder Nursing Home JO 30 a m 

(first & Third Thursdays) 
Von service available for 8rodheod 

4 SurroundMng area 
Nursery provided - Birth to 4 years 

Phones 758-8316 or 756-8313 
Pastor P*v Mar* A Whicker 

Brodheod Christian Church 
Mofo. St. Brodheod 

SS 10 a r t /Worship U a m 
Sunday Evening 7 p m 

We<Tiesday 7 p m 
Wednesday Youth Meeting 7 p m 

Von Service Available 
Minister Wode Johnson 

Bash Afbor House o l Prayer 
Brush Arbor VIoge • 256-0443 

Hummel Pd. Benfro. Valley * 256-5675 
— SS 10 o m Worship 11 a m 
SurS rtight6pm Wednighf f p m 

Pastor Jomes Brett 

Brush'Cre** Holiness Church 

SS 10 a m /Sun Evening 7 p m 
'uesday Evening 7 p m 

Pastor Olen McGulre 

Buckeye Christian Church 
1/2 mi east of Benfro Valley on 
\ Hummel Rood 

. SS 10 a m./Worship 11 a rti 
WRVK!}odk>«30am 

Pastor Bro Cledlfh Thacker 

Buffalo BaptM Church 
SS 10 a m /Worship 41 a m' 
Sunday Evening 6-30 p.m 

Pastor Larry Profmt 

Burnetts Chape l 
Melhodtat Church 

SS 10 a m /Worship 11 am 
Highway 914 off Highway 441 

Phosie 274-5122 
Pastor Chris Jasper 

Cafvary A p o r t o t c Ught iouae 

Ml Vemon - on Negro town HM I 
. SirxJoy Services 10 o.m *» 6 p r 

Wednesday 7 30 p m 
' Ptl 256-4416 

** Clear Creek Baptist Church 
SS 10 a m /Worship 11 a m 

Sunddy Evening 700 until time chg 
Wed Prayer Service 7 00 p m 

Song Leoders Music 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Nicely 
Potior Bro Sherman HI* 

C l i m a x Christtan C h u r c h 
SS 10 a m /Worfrilp H o r n 
Sunday evening 6:30 p m 

Communi ty Hotlnees Church 
Fairground HM. Mt Vernon 

Sunday Services 7 p.m 
Tuesidoy 7 00 p m . 

Pastor Jock Weaver 

C o m m u n i t y Worship 
Assembly of ©od 

Off ISO, 5 miles west on Hwy 3245 
SS 10 a m /Worship H o r n 

Sun Even 6pm./Thurs ' p m 
Pastor Keith Asher 

Conway Bap f t t Church 
SS 10 a m/Worship 1) a m 

Evening Worship 6 p.m 
Wecriesday 7 p m 

Pastor. Jock StoHsworth 

Conway Church of G o d 
SS 10 a m /worship n a m 
Sunday Evening 6 30 p m 

Wednesday 7 p m „ 
Pastor: C W WMUoms 

Conway First Resurrection 
Pen tec octal Church 

SS 10 30 a m /Worship 11 30 a m 
Sat . 7 p m Sun Even 6 p m 

Thursday 7 p.m 
Pastor Arnold Akers 

Copper Creek Baptist 
SS lOa.m/Woahlp U p.m 

Sunday Evening 6 p.m 
Wednesday 7 p m . • 

Corinth Holiness C h u r c h 
Second 9LTI 4 Sat ...night of eoch mo 
Sunday 11 o m 4 Sat m^ i t at 7 p m 

Every Friday night 7 p m 
Evefy Sunday Morning 11 p.m 

Folrvtew Baptist Church 
Just off US 25 at Fomrlew 

SS 10 a m /Worship 11 a.m 
Sunday Evening 7 p m 

Wediesaay Evening 7 p m 

Fpltti Chape l Pentecostol 
Wed 7 p.m Sat 7 p m 

Sun Schodi ' lOa'm . 
Sun "Worship l l a m 
Sunday night 7 p m ' 
Virgli Bustle. Pastor 

First Baptist Church 
West Main St. Mt Vernon 

SS 9"2o a m /Worship 10 40 a m 
WI7VK Service "11 o m 

Children Worship H o r n 
Youth Ministry4 3 0 p m 

DtsoptesTilp 1'rommg 6 p m 
Evening Worship 7 p m 

Wed Youth Music 6 30 p m 
. Mission Groups 7 p m 
Prayer/Bible study 7 p m . 

Pastor Or Maynard Hepd 

First Chrtsttan Church 
West MOW St • Mt Vernon . 2S4 2S74 

SS 10 a m /Worship 11 am 
Evening WorsNp'7 p m 

Radio Program WRVK 1460 AM 
Sunday. 8 45 o m 

Wednesday Youth Training 
and Adults 7 p m 

Freedom Baptist Church 
Freedom Rood 

SS 10 a m /Worship H a m . 
Dtscipieihlp Training 6 p m 

——•Sunday Evening 7 p m 
Wetnesday Prayer Service 7 p r 

256-2968 

Grace Baptist Church 
US 25 at Roundstone 

SS 10 a m /Worship H a m 
Evening Worship.7.pm 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 p m 
WBVK Qoc!lo 9 15 a m 

Pastor Bro Bay mend Offutt 

Hickory Grove Free 
Pentecostal Church 

SS 10 o m /Worship H a m 
Sunddy Evening 7 p m 

Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Youth Meeting I 4 3 Saturdays 
Rod® WRVK Sunddy I 45 p m 

Pastor: Randall Adams 

Lighthouse Assembly of (Sod 
Brush Creek Road 

SS 10 a m /Worship H a m 
Sunday Evening 6 p m 

Wednesday - Fom*y Night. 
Activities for all 7 p m 

Patfor Bro Gene ft Sister trenda Canman 

Livingston Baptist Church 
Main St.. Livingston 

S l O o m /Worship " " o m 
Sunday Evening 7 p m 

Wednesday Evening 7 p m 

Uvlrtgston Christian Church 
Main SI Livingston 

SS 10 d m /Worship H o r n 
Evening Worship Services 

begin at 6 p m 
Minister: Arthur Hunt 

Livingston Pentecostal 
Church 

SS 10 o m /Worship I I p m 
Sunday, Service 6 p m 
Wed Service 7 p m 

Saturday night Sendee 7 p m -
3rd Sat .of each month 
Pastor Bro James Miller 

M o c e d o n l d Baptist Church 
SS 10a m /Worship 11 d m 

Sunday Evening 6p .m 
Wednesday 7 p.m. 

Pastor Bro Denton Sears' 

Map le Grove Baptist Church 
Bd. '1004 at Ortohdo • 256-4884 

SS 10 o m /Worship 11 a m 
WRVK Service 200 p m 
Evening Worship 6 p m 

Wednesday^iam 
Pastor Bro Urn Hampton 

Maretburg Baptist Church 
Hwy ISO 

SS 10 a m /Worship 11 a m 
• Dtscipleship Tiammg Youth 6 p m 

Sunday EVenin{j'7 p.'rrt 
Wecriesday 7 p m . 

Youth Group 3rd Frl eoch mo 7 p m 
Pastor Bro Wayne Harding 

McNew Chape l Communi ty 
Baptist Church 

Cove Branch Bood 

M Church 
- V» 28 S. Ml. Vemon 

SS 10 a m fNonttp \ I a m 
Evening Wornfo 6 l»m 

We<*iesdoy7 p m , 
There a a Difference Come 4 See 

C h u c h of our Lord Jesus ChrW 
US 2B Soulh of Ml Vemon 

Sunday 1:00 p.m. . 

First Church of Jesus Christ 
Sand Springs 

Saruday Evening 7 30 p m . 
Sunday Morning 10:30 a m 
Pastor Bro. James I. Mleely 

Baptist Churcn 
SS 10 a.m./Morning Wortfilp 11 a m 

Sin Every^g 6 p m . Wed. 6 p m 
kychurches. com/PlneH«8optW 

Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church 
SS 10 6 m /Worship 10 45 a m 
Dtscipleship Tromng 6 JO p m 

Sunday Evening Worship 7 1 5 p m 
Wednesday 7 p.m. • 

Pastor Br^ Randall Smith 

Mt. V e m o n C h u r c h of Christ 
Sunday Services 10 a m . 

Pastor: Bro Russell McFenon 

Mt. Vemon Church ot G o d 
Nest to the middle school 

SS IOOJJI /Worship 11 a m 
^Evening 7 p m . 

r 7 p m 

Pastor Rev Bobby ( 

F<**. . . Ml Vemon 
S3 10 p m . / W o r # ( p 1100 a m 
Children-! C l x r c h U: 19 o m 

S i r Evening A p m - W e d 7 p m 

Ftatrock B a p M Church 
Ortando, Ky 

ts io a m . / W o n n p 11 a m . 
Sunday Eviwtng 7 p m 

Wednesday 7 p m 
Pastor: Bro. m a p CoSett 

Ml. Zlon Baptist Church 
SS I0 o.m /Worship 11 a m 
Rac#o Program Sunday 2 30 

Sunday Evening 7 p.m 
Wecriesday 7 p m . 

Pastor Arthur Benge 

New Hope Baptist Church 
Ortando, Ky. 

SS 10 a m /Worship 11 a m 
Sunday Eviwv 6 p m . 

Wecriesday Even. 7 p m 
Pastor: Joe Vanwtnkle 

North side Baptist Church 
High Street, Mt. Vemon 

SS 10 am/Worship 11 o.m 
Disclpleshlp Training 6 p.m 

Sunday Evening 7 p m . 
Wed Prayer/Bible Study 6:30 p m 

For transport at on; coll 256-5577 
Pastor Bro. Borln Bolin 

O t tawa Baptist Church 
Pete lomon. Pastor 

Rt I Box 240 - BfOCtiead. KY 40409 
Church - 758-8453 Home - 758-4428 

E-mail petelamonOaol com 
S.S. 10 a m . / Worship 11 a.m. 

Sun night 7 p.m./Wed. night 7 p.m. 

Skaggs Creek United Baptist 
1 Hwy. 12S0 

SS' lOat j i /WorsNp 11 a m 
Sunday-Evening 7 p m 

Pastor Bro. Ed Glbbs 

Tabernac le of l o v e 

Climax HoBness Church 
Thursday at 7p.m. 

Every third Sunday, services are on 
Satruday at 7 p m . 

Sunday at 11 a m . and 7 p.m. 
Ray Powell and church welcomes 

Wednesday 4 frtday 7 p.m 
Saturday 1 p m . 

Everyone Welcome 
256-5894 

Pastor Bro. Clyde Hodge 

Philadelphia United Baptist 
Bryant Ridge Bd., Brodheod 

2nd and 4th Saturdays 7 p.m. 
Sunday Services 10 a m 4 7 p m 

Ph (513) 492-2650 or 75*9426 
Pastor James W Bryant 

Pine HHI Holiness Church 
US 25 S Mt Vemon 

SS 10 a m Sun evening 7 p m 
Thursday 4 Saturday evenings 7 X 
kychurches com/PlneHUHollness 
Pastor: Allen yensley - 453-4801 

Pleasant Run Baptist Church 
Lamero 

SS 10 o.m /Worship 11 a.m 
Sun Evening 6 p.m". Wed. 7 p m 

ky churchescom^PleasantRunBapttst 
Pastor. »rp Steve Weaver 

Poplar Grove BaptM Church 
Hwy 70 Wlilaitia 

SS 10 a m /Worship. H a m 
Sunddy Evening / p m. 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 p m 
758-8095 

Pastor: Rick Reynolds 

P r o v i d e n c e C h u r c h o( Christ 
Sunday B d e Study 10 o:m. • 

Worship 10:35 a m 
Sunday evening 7 p m 

; Wecriesday Bible Study 7.30 p m 
' Radio 8 a m Sunday 

WRVK 1460 AM 
Weekly Newspaper Article 

. 758-9316 
Preacher: Dan McKlbben 

Red Hill Baptist Church 
(Union Baptist) 

SS 10 om./Church 11 o m . 
Wednesday 7 p m 

Pastor Bro Dale Walters 

Rose HIM Baptist Church 
„.SS 10 a m /Worship 11 o m 

Sun* Night 6 p m./Thurs. Night 7 p m 

Roundslone Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 a m 

Church Services 11 o.m 
Wednesday night. 7 p.m 

Sunday night 6 p m. 

Three Links Christian Church 
Sunday School 10 a m. 

Worship 11 a.m. 
Pastor: Jack D. Martin 

Trinity Independent 
Baptist Church 

(Oft old 461 on Keith Sowder Bd ) 
SS 10 am./Worship 11 a.m. 

Sunday Evening 6 p m 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7 p m 

Pastor Jockle Renner 
Everyone Welcome! 

Well Hope Baptist Church 
Chestnut Ridge 

Sunday Services 1 30 p m 
Pastor: Burgess King 

West Brodhead Church of G o d 
Negro Creek Rd . Brodhead 
SS 10 o.m /Worship 11 a m 

SundayEvenmg6p m./Wed 7 30p m 
Pastor: Bro. John Irwin 

Wlldle Christian Church 
SS 10 a m /Worship 11 a m 

Evening Worship 6 p m./Youth 6 p m 
Wecriesday Bible Study 7 p m 

Youth Choir 7 p m 
WRVK Sunday 8 30 a m 

256-4494 
Minister: Kenton Parkey 

Morning View Holiness Church 
Thursday night 7 30 
Sunday School 10 30 

Sundoy Evening 7 o'clock 
Evangelst- Burgess Dougherty 

Cupps Chapel Holiness Church 
Copper'Crek Road 

Sunday N ^ i t Service. 6 p.m 
Thursday night 7 p m . 

Dwayne Carpenter. Pastor 

Crossroods Assembly of God 
Hwy. ISO, Brodheod 

Sunday School 10 a m . 
Worship 11 a.m. - Evening 6:30 p.rr 

Wed. Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 

Union Chape l Pentecostal Church 
Hwy. 1505 

Sunday School 10 a m 
Worship 11 a.m. - Evening 7 p m 

Thursday night - 7 p.m 
Pastor Ralph Reynolds 

Faith Apostol ic Church 
Wed. 7:30 p.m/Sun Sun 10 a.m 

Evenings 6 p m 
Pastor Tracy "Hoss" Sowder 

Everyone Welcome - 256-3569 

"Every creature of God 
la good...for II K 
oncttficd by the word 

"For every beast of 
the forest is mine, 
and the cattle upon 
a thousand hills." • 

The Church Page is 
sponsored by these 

businesses 

kychurches.com 
Internet Services for Kentucky Churchee 

a0&878-7101,877-867-4301 ton free 
"Free end Low-Cpet Web Sites" 

BMV 
256-5141 

Country Sam's Furniture Warehouse 
2 Locations in Mt. Vernon . 

Hwy. 2549 (Old 461) and 1-75 U.S. 2$ South 
256-9475 • 256.-9373 

Citizen* IVink 

COK florist 
fTD TUtfhrdi- 3wkt 

256-3355 

S a i d HM l o p t w Churcn * , 
SS lOam./Wonrt lp I I a.m. . 

Sunday Evening 6.p.m 

Sand Spring* Sophs 1 Church 
Hwy. 134* 

SS I 0 a m./Wonhip 11 a m . 
Evening WonNp 6 p m . 

R o c k c a s t l e Hosp i t a l & 
R e s p i r a t o r y ( a r e . Inc . 
Ncwionil* Vw init • 2l l)S 

I Church 
Loved St , Mt Vemon 

SS 10 o m./Wofihip 11 a m 
Sundoy Evening 6 p m 

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p m 
kychurches com/MVPentecostol 

Pastor tuford Parkerson - 75» 4166 

i c a f l o l d C a n e t a p f e t Church 
» ml. marker S c a M d Cane M . 

Awakening Truth Broodcast/WPVK 
Sunday 1 p m . 

SS 10 a m /WorsNp 11 a.m. 
• Evening WorMp 7 p m 
Wed Prayer Service 7 p m 

Jeans figstaufant 
'Good tome cookjn " 

1-75 & 59 • Mt. limon • 256 5319 

A teal church family leeingl 

l^nrhr;istlr Assnmtimi nf 
Urn. 3]:trh liritrr. Dirrrtnr 

256-1571 
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Todd Mink wSs honored Monday night by the Livingston City Council 
for 20 years of service on the council. Mink is shown above with his 
wife. 

"Dispute" 
(Cont. from front) 

Fire and Rescue for Saturday night at 
7:30, so residents can review the ar-
ticles of incorporation, the deed and 
the minutes of the May 1998 city 
council meeting. 

Durhqm said that it was his un-
derstanding that South End was try-
ing to incorporate on Wednesday, 
although the deed was made in May 
of 1998. 

"A check in County Clerk Norma 
Houk's office, revealed that no ar-
ticles of incorporation for the South 
End Fire Department were on file as 
of Wednesday afternoon. 

"Fiscal Cour t " 
(Cont. from front) 

The court also discussed the 
possibilty of accepting donated land 
in the Piney Branch area of the county 

Carloftis said that landowner Tom 
Leonard wanted to give the county 
the propety, with the stipulation that 
the the land is left in its natural state. 

Carloftis said there was money 
available through the PRIDE pro-
gram to build an outdoor classroom 
that could be used to study the eco-
system and be used for other outdoor 
school activities 

"More Water" 
(Cont. from front) 

property boundary - not to the resi-
dence." Carloftis said. 
. In order (o meet the April dead-

line for applications the Judge-Ex-
ecutive will need to know the number 
of residents on the road, the distance 
of the road to be served and the dis-
tance from a present waterline. 

Carloftis said that the department 
of local government will decide which 
projects are approved and which arc 
rejected within six monthsof the April 
application date. 

The Judge said that al I meter fees 
will be placed in an escrow account 
and that if the project for which the 
fees were paid is not approved, the 
mohey will be returned to that resi-
dent. 

"Work Release" 
(Cont. from front) 

\ 
physical and mental ability of each 
prisoner, the security of the jail and 
the public, and determine the safety 
of the publk where prisoners work. 
Carloftis told the court. 

As required by the Stale's De-
partment of Corrections, a-training 
session was held in the courthouse 
for those who will oversee prisoners 
at work. Taking part in the training 
were the State Highway Department 
the City of Mount Vernon's mainte 
nafice crew and the county's mainte 
nance crew. Both the cities of Brod-
head and Livingston were invited to 
attend the training session, but did 
not participate. Carloftis said. 

Prisoners on work detail must 
work only on public projects, Car-
loftis said. A written policy of prison-
ers ordered to work was passed bythe 
Fiscal Court on Tuesday. 

Prisoners will be wearing orange 
vests at the work site to distinguish 
them from county employees. Car-
loftis said 

"Escape" 
(Cont. from front) 

Sunday morning and evening in each 
month there will be preaching there 
We are glad to say that Mr. Tester-
man, Sr., is able to be out again after 
being confined to his room since last 
September. Miss Maude Forties left 
last Thursday on train #24 for Liver-
pool, Ohio where she will .take, a 
course in nursing. Quite a number of 
Miss Elizabeth Cable's friends sur-
prised her by going up last Monday 
evening and were all entertained 
royally. On last Tuesday night. Miss 
Maude Watson entertained a few of 
her friends at a euchre party in honoi 
of her guesi. Miss Willie Benton. Ai 
the proper lime, supper was an 
nounced and a tablc laden with all the. 
^delicacies of the season was in wait-
ing for us. This was oneof the swellest 
affairs 1 have ever had the pleasure of 
attending. All departed saying God 
be wtti voii iilWe-jTieet at Maude's 
againjSr Walker Ovtens, of Pongo. 
visited rtis brother, Granville Owens, 
last Wednesday. H.B. McClary went 
to Louisville, Thursday morning to 
attend the \x position 

Ottawa I 
Quite a number of friends and 

relatives attended the funeral of W .G. 
Procior ThursdaV Gardening is the 
order of the day ^th the people in 
this section. SeveraKof the fanners 
are sowing grass. Ifjpeople would 
sow most of their land down in grass 

-and not raise so'much com, I think it 
would be much better. Rev. Wilson, 
of Brodhead, is holding a protracted 

' meeting at Ziori church. Mr. John 
' Wallen and family will move into the 
George Ballard property in a few 
days. J as Thompson, we are glad to 
say is improving, J.W. Brown was in 
Brodhead Friday on business. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hayes visited rela-
tives in Lincoln county a few days 
since. John Sowder was in Brodhead 
Thursday on business. James F. Proc-
ior visited J.W. Brown and family 
Sunday. J.W. Proctor, of Quail, was 
in this part Friday. Mr. George Bal-
lard sold Mr. Vol Thompson a cow 
for $28. Mesdames Steve Procior and 
Lincoln Stringer were here Saturday 
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Rogers and 
family of Pulaski County visited Mr 
and Mrs. Tart Procior Saturday and 
Sunday. J J. Brown sold to 'Daniel 
Brown, Sr. it cow for S28. Mr. James 
Lawrence of near Paint Lick, visited 
Charley Sowder and' family Tues-
day. J J. Brown had an oat stack 
destroyed by fire, much to the regret 
of the neighborhood, for food is 
mighty scarce. Charlie Brown vis-
ited relatives and friends at Krueger 

walking toward Sand Springs and 
told him not to run. 

Mullins surrendered to Miller and 
Gray and was returned to the Laurel 
County Deputy Sheriff, who trans-
ported him to Laurel County. 

Mullins. who faces charges in 
Laurel. Rockcastle and Pulaski Coun-
ties was also charged with escape. 

"Pine Hill Fire" 
(Cont. from front) 

fire - everyone has been real niCe," tie 
said. 

Members of the Ml. Vernon Fire 
Department responded to'the fire at 
10:21, but the mobile home was al-
ready heavily involved. 

Santa Claus coming 
to Brodhead on Dec. 12 
Santa Claus Coming To Brodhead 

The 6th Annual E.J. Taylor 
Memorial Christmas Parade in Brod-
head will take place on Saturday, 
Deceipber"4,1999 at 3:00 p.m. 

Any churches, civic organiza-
tions, business, or anyone wishing to 
enter a flow may do so. 

Plaques will be given to the top 
three floats. Immediately following, 
the parade a treat for the kids will be 
given out by Santa Claus at the Brod-
head Fire Department. A drawing 
will be held at the fire department 
immediately following for four 

$'50.00 Passbook Saving. Account 
from Citizens Bank of Brodhead. 

The tickets for the $50.00 Pass-
book drawings can be picked up at 
Citizens Bank in Brodhead starting 
Friday, November 12,1999 

Come out and join us for the 
parade and festivities to kick off 
Christmas season. Watch, the Signal 
in the foildwing weeks for details of 

. the. Country Breakfast at the Brod-
head Fire Department on Saturday 
morning, December 4. 

For more information call 606-
758-8635. 

From Long Ago 
Submitted By Raj Evans 

3400 Capri Drive, 
Louisville, KY 40218 

ray.evans#&world.att.o«t 
The following first appeared in 

the Mount Vernon Signal on March 
79,1907. It was recently transcribed 
from microfilm of that issue of the 
Signal- With these submittals; I am 
sharing these gleanings with the 
Signal's present readers. 

Brodbeikl News 
On account oT Prof. Dickerson 

serving on the grand jury this week" 
there is no school in his room. Quite 
a large crowd visited W.H. Benton in 
Mi palatial home "Willie Oakland-
Sunday afternoon and the evening 
was spent very*pleasantly. Aunt Judy 
Chesnui is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
P. Prancisco Messrs. Chas. Davis, 
-Burdette and Chas McKensie. E.S 

Sunday. S.T. Proctor was in ML 
Vernon Saturday on business. Mr. 
Steve Brown visited his son, Billy 
Brown, Sunday last JVT, Brown left 
for Cincinnati a few days since J.S. 
Cash, the Ottawa merchant is doing 
a splendid business. Fred Wallen will 
leave in a few days to work on the 
railroad. The sick are reported a little 
better Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cash and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Brown and family Saturday and 
Sunday Miss Cara Delaney visited 
relatives and friends at Krueger Sat-
urday and Sunday. Mr. Tom Pierce 
and Miss Ella Hayes, of Lincoln 
county visited relatives at this place 
Sunday. Mrs. Tart Proctor is in very 
poor health. Messrs, J.E. Sutton and 
Charley Sowder attended court in 
Mt Vernon Monday J.S. Cash sold 
to George Marler a mule for $110. 
Mrs. Mary J. Brown will soon have 
her new line of spring hats. F.L. 

Thompson, the hustling drummer was 
in this part Tuesday. 

Level Green News 
After a few weeks delay on ac-

count of sickness, your writer will 
now pen a few as our health is im: 
proving. The grip has almost ceased 
its raging much to the pleasure of its 
victim and now the.farmers have gone 
lo work with great zeal since spring 
has returned in all her loveliness and 
beauty accompanied by the notes Of 
the happy -spring birds. Eugene 
McWjlliams and family, of Bee Lick 
were the-guests of the family of Wm. 
Brown from .Saturday until'Sfiriaay. 
After several weeks of illness Toney 
Hatcher has now gained health, and 
gone to Lebanon Junction to work. 
Mrs. Otto Hatcher and babe. Vella 
May, are guests at Wm. Brown's. 
Mesdames Katie Catron and W.R 
Debord who has been on the sick list 
are better at this writing. Mrs. Wade 
Brown and Miss Fanny Debord speni 
last Saturday in Somerset. It is re-
ported thai Sam Brown, of McAlis-
ter, IT, was nominated for Police 
Judge in that city by a large majority. 
Miss Ora Brown is spending this week 
with her cousin, Mrs. Jas. Broylesof 
Plato. Little Grace Broyles enter-
tained with a lea party for quite a 
number of her little girl friends last 
Sunday. G.A. Chaney. of Bloss was 
in our city last Sunday. Rev. Haggard 
is conducting a series of meetings at 
Burdette's Chapel, commencing on 
last Lord's Day. Rev. Coker passed 
through here last Friday en-route to 
Rat Lick church to fill his regular 
appointment at that place Saturday 

and Sunday. Rev. Coyler will preach 
an Easter sermon at Mt Pleasant next 
Sunday. 

Personal News 
Ike Snodgrass is here for a few 

days. Mrs. Martha Lewis continues 
very sick. Rev. R.B. Mahoney was 
here this week. Atly. Elmer Evans of 
London was here yesterday. E. Bul-
lock, the harness and buggy man, is 
in Louisville*this week W.M. Bul-
lock is in Louisville buying goods foe 
his Hansford store Agent J.A. Lan-
drum is able to resume his duties in 
the LAN office.. Reasonably good 
crowds have been in attendance at 
court most of the week. Elza Langford 
says he expects to leave for the West 
at an early dale to make his' future 
home. Hon. B.J Bethurum is acting 
Commonwealth' s Attorney since J.N. 
Sharp is absent. Oscar Wallen, of 
Somerset, was here calling on one of 
Mt. Vernon society belles. Miss 
Frances Sparks is at home from the 
Conservatory of Music in Cincin-
nati, tor a tew days. Capt. M.F. Skith 
spent Saturday until Monday with his 
daughter. Miss ElizabejJi at Loreuo. 
Mrs. W.J. Sparks and daughter were 
in Louisville yesterday. Mr. Sparks 
was in St. Louis Saturday. James I. 
White was here Monday and Tues-
day. Mr. White is in the real estate 
and insurance business. Misses Ila 
Proctor and Ann Bran nam an were 
over from Wildie yesterday shop-
ping and getting dental work done. 
Judge Alcorn, Hon. F.F. Bobitt, W. 
McC. Johnson and E.V. Puryear, of 
Danville ire. the visiting attorneys 
this wepk. J.H. Gallagcr, P.Y.A. of 
the Henderson Route was here yes-
lerday to fix up tickets foe E. A. Adams 
and Elza Langford to Oklahoma. 
MesdamesM.C. Miller,Jr.,andC.C. 
Davis were called to Lexington, 
Tuesday on account of the death of 
their Uncle Rev. E. Snodgrass. Conn 
Brown has returned from California 
where he has been sojourning since 

last August. Corai is muchly taken 
with the West but with all this he did 
not forgeuxld Mt. Vernon, which he 
says is best of all. 

Local News 
Easter services at the Christian 

church Sunday. Born to the wife of 
Wade Livesay a fine boy baby. 
Remember the Concert and reading 
in the Fish opera house next Tuesday 
night The "Skating Rink" continues 
to draw big crowds and Mt. Vernon is 
rapidly developing some expert 
"scooters." Rev. Eugene Snodgrass. 
aged 48 years of age, died at his 
residence, 423 East Sixth Street, 
yesterday afternoon at 6 o'c lock, afte r 
a protracted illness of consumption. 
Nineteen years ago, he went to Japan 
as a missionary under the auspices of 
the Foreign Board of Missions of the 
Christian church. Later he served in 
connection with the board and worked 
there independently Four years ago 
he returned to this county on account 
of ill health. Rev. Snodgrass reached 
home yesterday morning on the 8:33 
Queen and Crescent train from 
Sabinel. Texas, where he went, ac-
companied by his wife, in November 
of last year. He is survived by his 
wife and daughter Lexington Leader 
- Following are the members Grand 
Jury: W.H. Sowder, Sam Ward, J.L. 
Thompson, Henry Mink, George 
Thompson, J.E. Blackburn, George 
Deatherage, Alex Harrison. J.S. 
Rowe. Ed Fletcher. J.E. Bullock and 
W.R. Dickerson. Following are the 
members of the Petit Jury: Andrew 
Martip, S.L. Durham, Sam Bryant, 
Jarvis J: Brown, James Chaney, JJ. 
Harper,James Head. Josh Ball. Sheila 

Fuqua. S3lly Griffin. J.W Marler, 
Willis Johnson, LJ. Scott. M.G. 
McKinney. Jesse Childress, J.H. 
Reynolds. Allen Burdette, Joel 
Pittman, J.S. Langford. William 
Arnold. Samuel Fields. J.W. Mink. 
W.H. Gentry and AJ. Norton. 

Yard Sale 
Saturday at Taylor's Produce 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Fruit Stand Will Be Open! 

Albright Will Fish and F.L. Th-
ompson were here between trains 
Sunday. CH. Frith,J.W. Hutcheson, 
A.B. McClary, M.C. Albright and 
Mrs^dyy Albright are in Louisville 
this week attending the exposition. 
Rev. AJ. Pike filled his regular ap-
pointmentat Kirksville Sunday Mrs. 
Jas. Hutcheson and son, Jas. Edward, 
are visiting Mrs. Hutchesoh's par-
ents at Hanodsburg and will stay 
over until Easier. A.C.' Kidwell. of 
Lebanon Junction visited their cousin. 
Miss Elizabeth Cable last week. Dr. 
and Mrs. W.E. Gravely were in 
Louisville shopping last week. John 
D. Pike, of Lebanon Junction, visited 
his parents. Rev and Mrs: AJ. Pike. 
Sunday until Wednesday. The Chris-
tian church has employed the Rev. 
J.W. Masters to preach for them the 
following year and on the fourth 

Leave# may b& fallen#' 
cyutiid&i but 

The-BanhofHt. Verncm>, 
CV rate* are< rtiuyf! 

During November, The Bank of Mt. Vernon is 
offering an 11 month, rate-plus-age 

Certificate of Deposit. 
For 30 days;, our "Fall CD Special" begins with a 
base rate of 5.20%. Points are added according to 

your age. For example: a 40 year old receives a rate 
of 5.60%; an 85 year old receives a rate* of 6.05%. 
No matter what your age, you still benefit from the 

higher beginning rate. 

The Bank of Mt. Vernon 
Highway 461 Ph. 606-256-5141 Main Street Ph. 606-256-5142 

Somerset Ph. 606-679-8826 Richmond Ph. 606-624-2212 
BereaPh. 606-985-0561 

. Member FDIC E<n*l Housing Lender 
. • ' (5,000 Minimum Required 

f I. . I) • K • K • S • V . C • A • mm/aMM 
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Rockcastle authors will 
sign books at Book Fair 

Two Rockcastle County auttfors 
wiO sign copies of their books at the 
Kentucky Book Fair 

On the Air With John Lair- is 
Ann Henderson's fond recollection 
of her father's pioneering efforts to 
bring country music to a large public 
though the medium of mbb. After 
establishing a entertainment base at 
R^Kro Valley. Lair produced the 
Renfro Valley Barn Dance which 
aired on radio stations as tar aiVay as 
Chicago in the lIMfts Performed 
before a live audi?n^-Tn this valley in-

Rockcastle County, the show • pro-
duced many performer's who achieved 
name recognition, even today : Such 
as the Coon Creek Girls. 

Lair kept his show tn its format, 
even through lean years, whentelevi-
sion began to replace radio as the 
major home entertainment vehicle 
He was known as a stickler for be-
havior and rules, many of which he 
made 

Ann Henderson is involved in (he 
recent opening of the Kentucky 
Country Music Hall of'Fame. which -
will be housed at Renfro Valley She 
l ives there and will a l so 
mgnjipctcastle Recollections and ' 
Rockcastle Roots, which are vignettes 
collected by. her father 

In It All Happened at Renfro V al-
ley, Pete Stamper, a'47 year veteran 
of Renfro Valley, traces thfc show's 
history from its early radio days in 
Cincinnau andChicago. through the 
glory years in the 1940s, the lean 
times in the 1960s when rock and roll 
seemed to take over the music scene, 
to the valley 's renewed popularity in 

the 1990s. 
For 60 years, Renfro Valley has 

highlighted some of the biggest and 
most mfluenual names in country 
and folk music The show began in 
the 1930s as a combination radio 
broadcast and stage performance 
Today it has grown into an array of 
shows and headhner concerts featur-
ing ok!-time country music, country, 
gospel, modem country, bluegrass 
and comedy acts ( 

John Lair, the ambitious and 
committed founder of Renfro' Val-
ley. was fascinated with the past. He 
created the Renfro Valley Bam Dance 
to give radio listeners the experience 
of an old-fashioned rural hoc-down 
He resisted the encroachment of 
popular "cowboy songs" and kept the 
stage and the airwaves filled with 
authentic Kentucky mountain music 
with arusts such as Red Foley, the 
Coon Creek Girls, ShnvMiller. Pec 
JVee King and Old Joe Clark- On 
some Saturday nights, more than ten, 
thousand people arrived at Renfro 
yalley and performances went on all 
night tdaccommodate ilie audiences 

Petf Stamper, a popular country 
comedian, lives in Renfro Vallev and 
has be*^i involved in its success and 
the evolution of country music lor 
mote than a half-century 

The Kentucky Book Fair this 
•tear is the IXih runs 9 a ui -4 tt> 
p.m Saturday. November 2(1. at the 
William Exum Center on the campus 
of Kentucky - State University in 
Frankfort Books are sold at 20 per-
cent off retail price There's riocharge 
for admission 

Exaiftples of open burning include, 
but are not limited to, burning leaves 
in the fall, clearing brush or burning 
trash in your backyard 

These and cither open burning 
activities may be against the law 
depending on who is burning, what is 
bping burned, where the burning 
occurs and the time of day 

; • Do you have money to burn?? 
$100/$500 maybe more! \ 

• If you have a fire within 150 feet 
of timberland or brushland during 
periods February 15 through April 3 0 ' 
and October 1 through December 15 
except between the hours of 6:00 
p.m. and 6:00 a.m. 

• If you have a fire tn or near 
timberland or brushland and /ail to 
take precauuons to prevent the spread 
to lands of another. (Never bum 
during »tndy conditions, always slay 

• with the fire unul it isout. kecpaclear 
path around firc-to eliminate the fire 
from spreading, keep water and tools 
handy to help control- the Tire and 
advise the local authority you are 
burning'to keep from having false 
alarms). 

• If you have any fire on anothers 
timberland or brushland without the 
landowners consent. 

• If you have a fire in or near 
4 timberland or brushland and fatl to 

nouly adjacent owners • 
• If you set "a fire to capture or 

destroy wild animals. 
• If you interefere with 

Wardens of Fire Personnel in the 
discharge of their official duties. 

Penalties for above violations may 

be not less than $100 nor more than 
$500 or imprisonment for no more 
than 6 months, or both. 

Penalty for willfully, maliciously 
or wantonly Setting Fire on Land 
Owned By Another, any person who 
violates any of the provisions of KRS 
149,380 shall be fined not less than 
$1000 nor more than $10,000 and 
imprisoned for not more.than 5 years, 
or both such fine and imprisonment. 

Use good-judgment, use-caution, 
observe the various NO BURN 
TIMES and have consideration for 
your neighbors. Don't bum house-
hold trash, used oil, tires or man made 
materials, keep appraised of special 
restrictions imposed by local author-
ity (special bans due to extra dry 
conditions), if you live in the city 
limits check with the fire chief, they 
may require a bum permit Do these 
things and you won't have to worry 
about the rest of the story 

The bum law violator is also re-
sponsible for the fire department run 
charge and the full expense of sup-
pressing the fire! REMEMBER, 
ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT 
FOREST FIRES! 

Help Homeless Pets! 
Mfri&CtfmH+OmSHm 

Nov *rou c*t Kid dag town cm p* R.AAP.1 mom 
r> fw contort' ol your own homal Cfp aid MM 

Boa 285, T«f* Hi HMd 

Help Save 

or UPC 

lymboit 
bhalpbuM 

B R O W N ' S 
Backhoe Service 

Scptc Tank Sarvwe " Footer* 
Wsteftne* ' General Bacfcboe Wort 

606-758-9656 

Route 1,Box 376 
Brodhead. KY 40409 

Cell r» Have 
Changed 
EN. 9-25 

308-4100 or 308-4101 

This One's For Smokey $200 Reward 
• The most successful public rela-

tions campaign ever in the United 
Slates to feature an animal, accord 
mg to surveys, is Smokey the Bear, 
who is known not only to legions of 
children.buttovirtually every Ameri-
can. 

A cooperative nauonwide wild-
life prevenuon program was initiated 
in 1942. during World War II. with 
the involvement of state foresters 
The Forest Service of the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture and the 
Wartime Advertising Council In 

1945 they circulated a poster feaiur 
ing Smokey the Bear and the rest is 
history 

Since the campaign began, wild-
fires have dropped automatically, 
including the total acres' bume<f! and 

the lovable, yet authontauve Smokey 
Bear has been a huge success 

The slogan, "Only You Can Pre 
vent Forest Fires.-1 coined in 1947. 
has been so effective that it is still in 
use today, along with the added slo-
gan, "Smokey's Friends Don't Play 
With Matches " Smokey 's messages 
are taken very senously_by children, 
who remember Smokes s admoni 

-All 50 states participate in the 
Smokey Bear Junior Forest Ranger 
Program, as do Canada and Mexico 
but south of the border Smokey has a 
dilferent name There he is "Simon 
El Oso" 'Simon The Bear) -

Open Burning 
Open burning is the direct dis 

e harge to the atmosphere of particles 
or smoke from burning materials 

Offered for the return of TARA. 
Taro is a small white Cocker Spaniel, with short 

hair and light brown ears and spots. Tara is miss-
ing from our home on Hwy 1326 near Brodhead. 

if you have seen her or know of her 
whereabouts, please contact 

Jerry or Julie Adams at 606-758-4075 after 
5 p.m. or leave a message at 606-256-

0127 anytime during the day. 

f< K ^ C H I P 
Kentucky Childrrn s / r u u r a n r r P iuy ruyn 

W H O C A N G E T K C H I P ? 
• A child 18 years old or younger who is a resident of Kentucky 

W l j A T S E R V I C E S A R E C O V E R E D B Y K C H I P ? 
• Regular checkups 
• Prescriptions 
• Inpatient & Outpatient Hospital 
• Lab & X-ray 
• Many other services such as emergency services, transportation, 

shots, therapy, family planning, dental, vision, & home health 

l a t m ! jails al 200% FPl, 

TMtl ftmUy 

NOTHING IS MORE IMPORTANT THAN 
YOUR CHILD'S GOOD HEALTH! 

For More Information CALL 1-877-524-4718 or 
Contact your Local Health Department 

Any Way You Figure It, 
Our Advance Funeral ^ 

Planning Offers A Proven 
Way to Reduce Funeral 

Costs. 
• Affordable plans to meet your needs 
• Locks in the price of the funeral at today's prices 
• Helps you think about a difficult subject before any period of stress, avoiding emotional 

overspending . . - > /. 

• Relieves loved ones of responsibility of having to make arrangements on the s^me day as, 
the loss 

• Pre-planned arrangements are transferable to anywhere in the United States 
• Funeral trust plans are exempt under Medicaid eligibility requirements 

D0WELL&MARTIN 
F U N E R ' A L H O M E 

J t t W. MWN ST • P.O. BOX 8I0 • MOUNT VERNON, KY 

(606) 256-2991 

( 8 0 0 ) 5 7 2 6986 

"Recommended and selected by more Rockcastle area families'1 
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95 participate 
in clean-up day 

By Mar tha C o * , , 
Rockcastle Kiwanis Club 

Some time ago there was a com-
mercial-on television, showing an 
Indian with a'tear falling down his 
face as he watched a piece of litter 
blowing and polluting his country-
side. The way some have spoiled and 
polluted odr beautiful community,by 
tossing their layers o f trash over the 
hills would surely cause him to have 
a complete breakdown. Last Satur-
day morning some 75 students from 
RCHS and RCMS and 20 concerned 
community volunteers joined forces 
with the PRIDE PROGRAM to try to 
eliminate someof the unsightful mess. 
Irom three areas of our community. 

. The PRIDE PROGRAM was 
started some years ago by Hal Rogers 
in an effort to clean up the streams in 
forty counties in Eastern Kentucky. 
The Co ordinator for the Solid Waste 
program in Rockcastle County is 
Nancy Meadows wfio also co-ordi-
nates the Pride Program. This year 
she received much help from Don 
Coyle, who is a cornmjttee member, 
in-putting the day together. County 
Judge Buzz Carloftis also was on 
hand to pick up and haul away the 
mounds of trash found along the road-
side. 

One of the places targeted to clean 
was the beautiful area of Burnt Ridge 
just above Scaffold Cane where there 
are breathtaking views of wooded 
hillsides and steep cliffs and outcrop-
pings of hug,e boulders overlooking 
peaceful valleys below. Along with 
this magnificent view, the students 
were met wi th the pathetic view of 
dumps of garbage that had been pur-
poscty*thrown anywhere and every-
where without any care of the envi-
ronment. The stydents didn't back 
away from their commitment but dug 
deep into the sludge and bagged up 
truck loads of trash. 

Another location in desperate need 
was in the area around Lake Linvil le 
where another group of students tack-
led.and again managed to eliminate 
loads of unsightly garbage. Another 
group picked up along Highway 25 
on the outskirts of Mt. Vernon where 
tourists come into town on a regular 
basis, i 

There is no way that anyone could 
expect that miracles would occur in 
one day of labor, but I can assure you 
that these energetic and admirable 
young people made a great differ-
ence with their efforts. The RCHS 
Key Club. The Y Club. The Builders 
Club. The National Honors Society 
and the Rockcastle Kiwanis Club is 
to be commended for showing such 
unself ish communi ty sp i r i t . 
McDenalds, Wendys and Peg's 
Market are also to be commended for 
furnishing the lunch. Thanks alsogoes 
to the Bus Drivers who hauled the 
volunteers to their destinations. 

There is a deep peace that enters 
the soul in the midst o f our hills and 
forest. Why would we ever want to 
throw that away... 

Several members of the Rockcastle Kiwanis Cfobwere_p«-haod to super-
vise and to deal with the layers of trash I ron rowtmni left: Teres*'Vanzant 
Joan Coyle. Gertha Mink and (iary Mink BacHrow from left: Rocky 
Rockwell. Don Coyle and James Miller. V 

Joseph Smith, Ben Taylor, /ack Taylor. Douglas French and Chris Settles 
remove the mounds of rubble, too large to-bag. to the side of the road f i i 
county trucks to transport to a legal dumping ground 

l i t e strength and stamina of the young is to be admired as they struggled 
to rid the beautiful environment of deplorable foul and filthy trash that 
had been tossed, creating a huge illegal dump 

75 energetic and industrious RCHS and RCMS students and 20 determined community volunteers stand ready to 
tackle the trash. 

See additional photos 
on page B8 Douglas French, Bridgette Lear-Brittney Blair. Johnathan.Baldwin and Ashley Francis enjoy a hihch 

and chips provided by McDonalds. Wendy's and Peg's Market " -

We're not only your auto sales specialists - we're your friends & neighbors! 
The writ ing on Amber Falrn's shirt seems very appropriate for die admi-
rable job they did in stepping forward to attempt to eliminate someone 
else's mess. • . 

Gary, Danny, Boone, Bob, Mike & Joe 

We Will Not Be Undersold! 
99 MONTE CARLO Aluminum-wheats ..$13,980* 
96 CHEVY CCfcSlOV V-6. t.'wrfier. kKaltrode...$7,995* 
99 OLDS 88 low miles. 2 to choose from'..,™. $18,980* 
98 EXT. CAB SMVERADO'350 4X4 Auto, looded..$22,980* 
94 CUTLASS SUPREME 2 dr . local trade $7,995* 
95 OLDS CUTLASS OERRA Auto. air. <* to buttons. $7,980* 
98 MAUBUS 2 to choose horn SAVE THOUS|ANOS 
90 OLDS DELTA 8 8 BOUGHAM 
35.000 miles, outo. air, loaded, one owner .$5,980* 

'2 - 99 BLHCK CENTURYS . 
Auto, air. Alf The Buttons, tow miles $15,980 

99 ALERO GL Loaded SAVE MO OVER NEW 
97 HONOA ACCORD OX I owner.COB. A/C ncecor..$11995* 
99 BLACK LESABRE Auto, <*. loaded, tow m*w.... $17,980* 

99 CHEVY EXT. CAB 2 WD. IS package, 
350 V-8. 3rd doof..., $21,980* 

97 CHCVY K1500 EXT. CAB 4X4V-8 $18,9«0* 
98 CHEVY C1500 EXT. CAB 

Auio. air, 2 WD, one owner. 34,000 miles.., $17,930* 
SILVERADO 
Bet. Cab, 4X4-MSRP $31,833 

*29,173* 

986-3169 
Hours Mon.-Fri. 8-7 

. Sat 9-6 »Closed Sun. 

US 25 NORTH BEREA 

1-800-677-3562 Bits and pieces of rubbish were bagged and hauled away by Courtney 
Alexan^ler and Daphne Adams and other members of the RCHS Key 
Club, Y Club, the RCMS Builders Club and the National Honor. Soci-
ety ' • Tradition Since 1955' 
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County Statistics 
Deeds 

Reco rded 
Bom ley and Gettrade Allen, real 

property located in Rockcastle 
County. » Ralph and Sue Allen No 
tax.' 

Marvin E. and Judy Owens, real 
property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Homer and Judy Miie 
Tax 5.00. 

Dariere. Taylor, real property 
located fir Owens Subdivision, to 
Gerald Barnes. Tax 1.00. 

Rebecci Sue Bussell, real prop-
erty located in Rockcastle County, to 
Bryan Bussell. No tax 

Elizabeth Howard, real property 
located in Bowling Subdivision, to 
Mary Louise Gabbard Tax 15 00. 

Timothy -W. and Amy Mink, real 
property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Anna Looney. Tax 20.00. 

CAF Lumber Co.. real property 
located in Rockcastle County,' to 
Donald R Richardson. Tax .66.00. 

Lewis and Effie Linville. real 
property located on Flat Gap Road; to 
Donald L and Brenda S Dees. Tax 
I 50 

Lewis and Effie Linville. reafi 

property located tn Flat Gap section, 
to Donald and Brenda Does .Tax 1.50. 

Robert W. and Shiriey Wilson and 
Earl Wilson, real property located on 
Copper Creek Rood,to William and 
Aiin Buschner. Tax 6.00. . 

Donald Ambrose and Eya Am-

brose, real property located ori Old 
Sandy Road, to Ricky Gadd. No tax 

Russell and Ruby Bullock, land 
contract for real property located in 
Mt. Vernon, to Gary Lee Hall and 
Emma McKinney. Tax 26.00. 

Boyd and Joanne Graves, and 
others, real property located in Rock-
castle County, to Martha Asher Tax 
25.00. 

Shawn Hamm. real property 
located in Hunter Ridge Subdivision, 
to Ira and Lyda Napier Tax 10.00. 

Charles D Holbrbok, real prop-
erty located in Rockcastle County,.to 
Terry L and Tammy L. Harris Tax 
5 00. 

Bill Miracle and Renita Miracle, 
real property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Jerry and Louise Sparks 
Tax 8.00 . 

Remia J. Miracle, real property 
located on Hwy 150, to William E 
Miracle No tax 

Robert Todd and Lesha Rac 
Cromer, real property located in 

Rockcastle Cininty, to JenniS Travis 
and Margie Faye Hams. Tax 84.00. 

Boyd Graves, trustee, and others, 
real property located in Rockcastle 
County, to Winfred E. and Barbara J 
Graves and Roger H and Ruby 
Christine Graves. Tax.3700 

Donald Coffey, real property lo-
cated in Rockcastle County to Donald 
and Ruth Coffey. No tax -

PROVEN 
Investment Results 

Foe nearly sixty years our mutual funds have helped individuals, 
families and Businesses realize their financial goals Look at the 
performance achieved by these four funds dunng the last 10 
years 

Average Annual* Return 10 Year 6 Total 
1 Year 5 Years 10 Yeait Return 

1'mted ^mmm™ 
Science 5» Technology 
fund 59.09% 29.31% 19.52^. 494.75% 

Income 

United 
9 66% 18 37% 13.94% 268.62% 

Vanguard 
fund 
United 

28.88% 16 78% 12 57% 226.73% 

8 14% 17 43% 12 14% 214 55% 

Don't wait any longer Call our office today Let us explain more 
about these funds and answer any questions you may have about 
these and other investment opportunities in the United Group of 
Mutual Funds 
For more inforfnation, including fees and expenses, call or write 
for. a free prospectus Please read it carefully before you invest 
or send money 

y/iddlU ccm . 

WADDELL 
&rREED 
financial Services 

The people »it/t a plan /or you 

M a r r i a g e 
L icenses 

Billea Jo Smith, 29. Brodhead, 
nurses aid. to James Gary Gray. 23, 
Mt. Vcmon, unemployed Nov 3. 
1999 

Sharon Rcnee McFerron, 18. Rt. 
I, Mi Vernon, data entry clerk, to 
Charles Adam Bryant, 26, Cotton, 
phlcbotomist Nov. 2, 1999 

Vale'ry Wise, 49, Richmond, dis-
abled. to Jay Edison Williams, 46, 
Richmond, disabled. Nov I, 1999. . 

Robin Rence Owens. 18. Crab 
Orchard, MVP', to Michael Wayne 
Renner.29.Mi Vernon.Tokico.Nov 
I. 1999 

Rebecca Jane Northern, 40, Rt. 2, 
Livingston, Matshusita. to Richard 
Charles Northern, 45, Rt. 2, Living-
ston. NACCO. Oct 30. 1999 

—^Beuy Jean Bullock, 45, Rt. 1. Ml. 
Vernon. Rockcastle Manufactunng, 
to Bentley Carson Sowder, 52. Rt. .1, 
Mt Vcmon. disabled. Oct. 30,1999 

Retirement Plans ». Mutu.il FuniJs • Collcqc Planning 

Ci rcu i t 
Civil Su i t s 

Becky Taylor vs. Harley Taylor, 
petition (or dissolution of marriage. 
99-CI -00286 

Household Finance Corp. vs. 
David R. Brumett, ct al. S69.822.87 
claimed due on note. 99-CI-00287. 

John Riddle vs. Sherry Riddle, 
petition for dissolution, of manriagc 
99-CT-00288 

Federated Mutual Insurance Co. 
and Auto Banc of Kentucky vs. Karl 
Pittman. $9,622 and S1,000 claimed 
due from auto accident. 99-CI-00289. 

Warden S. Alexander vs. Phyllis 
B Alexander, petition for dissolu-
tion of marriage 99-CI-00290. 

Teresa Halcomb vs. Gerald Hal 
comb, petition for dissolution of 
marriage 99-CI-00291 

Charles R Hasty vs Blacklire 
Coal Co. Inc., complaint 99-CI 
00292 

Dis t r i c t 
Civil Su i t s 

Donald Begley vs. Robby K. 
Lewis, et aA, forcible'detainer. 99-C-
00130. 

Equity One vs David B. Hood, 
S3.923.75 claimed due on contract. 
99-C-0013I. 

Classified Deadline 
is Noon l\iesday 

I -800^78-4509 758-*4«7 

• Big Selection of New and Used Deer Rifles 

*Deer Hunter Special * 
Savage 110 Wood Stock-Scope - Mounts Slug & Swivels 

Hand Gun Case 
$379.00 

• Plenty of Amnio • Camo Wear • Scents 
• Scopes 

* Enter Our Big Deer Contest* 
Winner receives 700 ADL Gun, Cal. of Choice 

lust buy your tags at Bishop's!! 

Archery & Guns 

Bishop's 

Sport men's Store 

Old Highway 461 
Mt. Vernon 

(606) 
256-3731 

Unbelievable/; 
SAVE-A-LOT ^ • - - - ^ • EXTRA SAVINGS I EVERYDAY LOW PRICE EXTRA SAVINGS I I 

Family Pack Split 

Fryer Breast 

99c 

Bryan's • 
Beef Rump I 
Roast • Lb \ 

"3^ 
Family Pack 

vGround Beef 

99! 
Family Pack Split 

Fryer Breast 

99c EVERYDAY LOW PRICE S 

"3^ 
Family Pack 

vGround Beef 

99! 
Family Pack Split 

Fryer Breast 

99c Primrose Bnls. Hams 

1" 

"3^ 
Family Pack 

vGround Beef 

99! 
1 EXTRA SAVINGS 1 EXTRA SAVINGS I EXTRA SAVINGS EXTRA SAVINGS 1 

Bryan's Bnls 
Pork Loin 

i". 
Kahn's 

Beef Franks 

i4'. 
Sliced 
Pork 
Steak 

99( 
Crisp 
Stalk 

Broccoli 

79! 
1 EXTRA SAVINGS i EXTRA SAVINGS EXTRA SAVINGS 1 

# 
Large Head 

Cauliflower 

39! 
Russett 

Potatoes 

]59 
• 10 lb. bag 

a; 
Large Sweet 

Onions 

39( 
Seedless Red 

Grapes 

99c 
Large 

Pumpkin Pies 
22 oz. box 

ONLY 

199 

TNT GOOD ITEM • M l 
Large 

Pecan 
Pies 

22 oz. box 
ONLY 

249 

Large 
Pumpkin Pies 

22 oz. box 
ONLY 

199 

Maxwell House 

l _ COFFEE 

579 

• M l 
Large 

Pecan 
Pies 

22 oz. box 
ONLY 

249 
l i DAIRY 

Maxwell House 

l _ COFFEE 

579 
DAIRY I 

Cottage 
Cheese 

Reg. or Low Fat 
ONLY 

199 

Maxwell House 

l _ COFFEE 

579 
Sour . 

Cream 
16 oz. bowl 

ONLY 

99' 

Cottage 
Cheese 

Reg. or Low Fat 
ONLY 

199 

EVERYDAY EVERYDAY Sour . 
Cream 
16 oz. bowl 

ONLY 

99' 

Cottage 
Cheese 

Reg. or Low Fat 
ONLY 

199 

GROCERY 
Chicken Broth 

. 15 oz..can 
ONLY! 

39« 

Sour . 
Cream 
16 oz. bowl 

ONLY 

99' 

Cottage 
Cheese 

Reg. or Low Fat 
ONLY 

199 
Stuffing 

Mix 
6 oz. box 

69e 

Chicken Broth 
. 15 oz..can 

ONLY! 

39« 

Sour . 
Cream 
16 oz. bowl 

ONLY 

99' 
I GROCERY 

RAGU 
Spaghetti Sauce 

jg |69 
GROCERY 1 

Borden's 
Cheese 
Slices 

ONLY! 

J99 

RAGU 
Spaghetti Sauce 

jg |69 
Whipped 
Topping 

--8oz,&owl. 

69c 

MT. VERNON 

B SAVE-A-L0' Wa Acctpt 
• WIC and Food 

Stamps 

1 FOOD STORES 1 
I 10:30a.m. to7 p.m. 9 1 Q w M f l i n g t . M t yernon • 25&-9810 



Sale Pending 

Sale Pend ing 

Future Auctions 

FARMS 

COMMERCIAL 
AGENTS 

Ife l Dandy and So Handyl TNs on* story stone home 
with basement and attic offers living toom. laniiy room. 
WWian, tour bedrooms and bath Features hardwood 
floors, central heat and .ar'and cozy fireplace Lot is 
partialy tenced located on Hwy 1 SO and dose to town 
AHonq just $76,900. M1269 . 

Check This 
Try This For Sin - And Price! Fully carpeted 3 bed'oorr 2 
bath home on the corner ot Maple and AJbnght Steel m 
Brodhead Offers hiving room, family room. kitchen. den and 
utility room. Speaal amenities include over range, dishwasher 

(•nation. 3 bedrooms 2 Baths and utility. An SnlOoutuilding. 
satellite deck and i*ost turnmre and appliances are induded. 
located ai 55 SfVg Street.and priced at $38,000 Cat Dedra 
M1219 \ • located near Kendey-'i Auto Sales and contains 1600 square 

feet The first toor features Wing room with cathedral ceiling 
and (replace, kitchen/doing combination with oak cabinets, 
master bedroom, utility and bath Upstairs oilers open ton and 
3 bedroom combination. Also a bAy insulated wired new 
sprage bu**ng Ha.800 Ml 121 

. En)oy the Peace and Serenity ot Country LMng! This 
174 acre tarm features a Grade A milk parlor, 2 upright 
silos (one has 200 ton ol silage). 3 bams, shed, corn crib 
4 chicken house 150-160 tillable acres, 2800 b. to-
bacco base. Farm it further improve3w*fra2 story vinyl 
siding house wfcntry had. living room, dining room, 
kitchen, (amity room, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and utility 
Also features a .2 car detached garage and includes 
some appliances Entre larm ottered at $295,000. M1268 

Euro Recently Added!! Morning coffee « • be a regular naM 
on the beautiful NEWLY remodeled front porch (or NEW rear 
deck) ol this 6 bedroom home First floor ofters living room. 
<&w'ngHutchen. 2 bedrooms, bath I unity The upstairs contain* 
2 bedrooms and the basement s a rental apartment featuring 2 
bedrooms, Oeth and utility room MEW concrete double drive-
ways located on Chestnut Rdge aid aaldng only $95,900. 

You Just Don't See Th14 Everyday! This mobile home 
and very spacious 68/-1 OOths of.an acre m.1 lot are m such 
great ? bedrooms, 
big living r ^ f H and newly 
finished baHVH^MHpVHMHHMwfront porch to 
the landscaped yard Located in the rity limits on Dailey 
Avenue on Fairground Hill M1231 

Nice 1990 Fleetwood '<*64 mobile home with-kvingfcichen/ 
dining combination. 3 bedrooms, bath and utility-room Fea 
tures oven range, refrigerator, window A/C. eieetnc heat and 
wall to watl carpet Also offers an 8x10 outbuldiog and s 
situated on a 1/2 acre lot on Pine Hill Road. Shopwile section 

' of Pulaski County . Asking'dhly $25,000. Call Dedra MI2t6 

See Us for 
all your 

Real Estate 
Needs 

A Best Buy! Who knew a home'could be so afford-
able? This 1990 Fleetwood features living room, 
dining/kitchen combination, 3 bedrooms, bath J 
utility. Offers central air, oven range and refrigerator 
and includes al underpinning, electriePox and meter. 
This home must be moved to your lot. Irs yours tor 
only $11,000. M1264 

Seeing la Believing! Take a look and youll love this 11 /2 story 
vinyl siding home on Waiiin Street. Brodhead This lovely home 
offers entry had, living room, dining/kitchen with beautiful oak 
cabinets, 3 bedrooms and 2 Oeths Special amenities include 
central air. heal purtp, 2 car garage, deck on front and beck and 
new landscaping and lighting. All of this on an appronmaiely t / 
2 acre and pnced at $89,900 Mt 21 OA 

Coma be Comer* In thle Comfortable and Tidy Horrni This 
home is situated on almost an aire and includes 3 bedrooms. 
1 bath, Iwng room, kitchen, dining room and utility room. Ofcer 
amenities include cenrai an. as wee as bottle gas and a storagn 
building Pnced at only.$31.900 Could be what you're looking 
fcr.H1271. 

Nearly New! This 2-year-old brick home, beaded in Ridge View 
Esaii" o''e«MpBM^MgM|MHH|pation with oak 

wail low all carpet and a one car garage. M1222 

Attention. Buiinwian widWomtn! UxMotor an deal Ocfflonlor 
your Dusness' looking »mew noionti' Then Oc* no lather mar 
MAW STREET Ml VBrnoniTiiaixiWingcorewBiOOesaua'eleeiwth 
dywaiwindsener cenralai.neapump'caaeMnokunfloors J'-B 
155.000 gets you n it M1273 

lovety To look At and delightful to owni Here's a home with 
some room lor living. This 1992 Redmon modular home lea-
brat living room, kitchen, fcmly mom, 4 bedrooms, 2 oaths and 
uttty Offers anfl 10 , a" 

ydesabemwith 
8 It lean-to and a 20*3) shop with concrete floor M1272 

Inexpensive First Home! Located at 50 Davis 
Street Mt. Vernon, this home offers living room, 
kitehenWining combination, 3 bedrooms and bath 
and offers all the extras including oven range, 
patio, storm cellar and 3 outbuildings Call Danetta 
to see this affordable home Price Reduced to 
<20,000. M1217 . . 

Brand Spanking New! is the only way to describe 
this beautiful 4 bedroom home in the all new Hunter 
Ridge Subdivision1 This bnck/vinyl siding home 
offers living room, family room, dining room, kitchen, 
2 baths & utility Features plenty ot closets, central 
air, heat pump, wrap-around porch and concrete 
drive. Priced at $99,900 M1248 

Reducedfor Quick Sale! EyeOeellTbea/tebnck home s big 
front and back yards make this ihe ideal family home Offers 
Irving room. Sinin̂ lotchen combination. 3 bedrooms, oath and 
utility room Situated on appro* 1/2 acre lot m WiUailla and 
reduced to $56,500 Ml 267 

Hew on the Market! This Versatile Dairy Cattle Firm 
can be yours on Brodhead Road, Crab Orchard. Bedford 
stone home has 2 bedrooms, bath, dining/kitchen com-
bination and family room in basement and ihe first Door 
offers Iviog room, dining* itchen. 3 bedrooms and baih 
Farm consists of 75 acres and features a 3 stanchion 
mlk bam, silo with automatic feeders, combination 
bam, tool shed, a 2 car garage, 2 ponds and city water 
Priced at $179,900', Qal to make your ĵpomtment-
Ml 254 ' _ • 

Your Work is Done! This home's got new 
vinyl siding,, new root and new windows on top 
of simply being a beautiful home. It offers living 
room, kitchen, dining room, 3 bedrooms, bath 
den and 'utility room. A pool, deck and-de-
tached garage top off this home just-a hop, 
skip anda)umpfromthe lake. $94,900.. M1181 

Grab This.Fast! This mobile home with addition 
pnced to fit anyone's budget offers 4 bedrooms, 
bath, living room, dining/kitchen combo and utility 
room Located on approximately one acre a! Brush 
Creek TV satellite also included in price of $16,900. 
MT185 

21 Acre Farm on Goodhooe Chst̂ hRoajl m Pulaski Co L 
Featuresa 1996 Clayton doublewide wSTSbadrooms. 2 haths 
(one Jacuza). living room, dining room, kitchen and utility and 
includes some appliances Also features a storage-building 
and sma» barn Askingonty $79,900 brensre'property M1265 

Spacious Is the Word!! Tns lovely ranch style home has lour 
generous bedrooms. 2 Isige baths, sizeable kitchen/dining" 
combination and a utility room, all newly .decorated with front 
porch and rear deck. Other leatures include: cemrai.heat and 
air, anouSiUikfing, mce landscaping, pool and a privacy fence 
Reduced to $73,000. Call 0e<!ra today tor an appointment <o 
see tn wonderfully located home M1244 

Mice fijread on Laval Green Road- You MUST check-
out these 19 4 acres with a 11/2'stdry vmyl siding home, 
featuring entry Kan. living room,dining/kitchen combina-
tion-*ith Dak cabinets, bedroom, baih and utility on the 
first floor, and additional ball? and 3 bedrooms with plenty 
ol closets on the second floor. Extra amenities include a 
12x40 patio and a 2 car detached garage Farm leatures 
a54x72 horse fearn, orchard spring, pond and city water 
Al this is priced al only $124,900. M1261 

Home Sweet Homa'.This one story 3 bedroom brick 
with basement, oilers Irving room, dining/kitchen combo 
and 1 1 a 1 car $79.390 lot entire propery M1247 

Doubiewlde Mobile home located at 240 .Paul 
Street Mt. Vernon. Offers living-room, dining/ 
kittfien'combo, 3 bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths. 
Features fireplace, refrigerator, oven range, gas 
furnace heat.Prtce Reduced to $22̂ 00 M1246 

afer will b^vBaRnoorRBuSisWn 
acres on Hwy, 490Xivirigston Ml 270 

All New Subdivision! If you're looking tor a 
large country lot for a mobile home, took- no 
further. Paved streets, underground utilities and 
city water in the Sunnyside Estates Subdivision 
Financing available Prioed at $7,900 each. 
M 1.048 

New Development! Introducing the All New 
Hunter Ridge Subdivision Located on High-
way 150, across the street from Cedar Rapids 
Country Club Prestigious restricted lots with 
underground utilities. Choose the lot of your 
choice! Prices range from $10,000 to $12,000 
each.M948. ' . . 

Country LWnfl: This property has over 400 leet ot 
road frontage on US. 25 and extends back to-the Country Boy AtH»art?Hefs a 5 acre spread in a quiet, 
beautiful Rockcastle River Imprwem«nl5indude1995 fceacekrl setting m the Bandy section wih good Irontage 
Clayton Mobile Home (16x72) in immaculate condi- on Hwy 39 Asking just $29,900 Call Danetta lor your 
ttonwith3bedrooms,2balhs,C8n!ralhealandairilnd appointment M1213 
a 12x52 conoele patio Also indudes a nice building Nettled Away! This 27»/- acre tract has a cozy place lor 
only 2 yaars old Could be used lor dueling or bust- jwu and yours Almost ^cleared with city water and old 
nest. Has t bath. ful basement, front t back porch house Located five miles fromlivtngslon Priced at 
Arting $56.900 11156 ^ $25,000 Cai Dedra for details 

^ M T T T T T T T T C T T ^ M Need More Space? Located on Highway 934 m Pulaski 
• • • n S M l S U a i l S U i U p H B , County. theseJ3 9475 acres are a|l fenced with pond and 
Commercial Property, Rentro Valley 10 Acres with V m g Priced a $54,900 Can lor details M1176 
c«y »jater and sewer DevetopmerU potential-Owner wtl NnrlitUng! 9 Acres, m/t. located n Ihe V^bd section ol. 
consider (ividingrtoamaSer tracts. Priced *$79300. Rockcastle, a&ng therm Hwy 461 Justaskmg$19,900 
M1057 For more intormation, call Dedra M1242 
Just UeMd on the Matted Established Food Marked 
tndudbtgbuUktg.land.equipmenlandinveniory Owner 
wanting to retire. Asking $225,000 lor entire twsineM. t MWf Bt)| MHI I rvr ̂ I^ . 
Cat lor iMre intormaion M1233 _ 
New on lha CommareM Marttetf! fcwom»f radudng ihwUeBe^WoodedLitoiotmeesufingii/ioOolanacre 
Property - Hake an Investment with this frailer park and located appronmately 7n Ool a mile from lake Uwm with 
containing 7 61 acres and 21 mobile homes Located oty water and electncity avenatte Asking only $7,500 CM 
next to Superior Grocery on U.S. 25 In Mt Vemon. CaB Oedra lor more mtormeton MI255 
lor all the detail. M1174 

DANNY R. FORD-256*446 
DANETTA ALLEN-256-2071 
ROY E. ADAMS - 758-8400 

DAVD HENDERSON - 256-2034 
PHYLLIS WHrTTAKER - 256-2790 

JEFF BURDETTE - 256-3538 
DALE $ SANDRA WHITAKER - 256-4227 

MARGA UMBAAGER - 453-2107 
DEDRA POYMTER • 256-0152 

IX )R 
SALE 

FORD BROTHERS, INC. 
AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS 

606-2564545 -1-800-435-5454 

The Mt. Vemon Signal Thursday.; Novembw l i , 19*9 P-S3 

. Abeolute Aucflonof Equipment 
. Sal., Nov. 13,1999 at 10 a.m.. 

To be sold at the location ol 
•The Wheel Place-

Bartourvia, Kentucky 

Abeotuta Estate Auction ot tfw lata 
Leonard Stephens L Thai me Stephens 

HouseandLot 
Sat.. Nov. 13,1999 at. 10:30 a.m 

Maple Street, WMtoy Cly, Kentucky 

Abeolula Auction df ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Splvey's 

Approx, 27 AcnsiMd Bam 
w'attacfed apartment 

Saturday. November 13,1999 at 10:30 a.m. 
Taylor School Rodd, London 

Abeolute Auction of Ma Thelma Pierce Delton's 
371/2 Acres. mA, in Tracts 

Sat., Nov. 20,1999 al 130 pfm 
raubush Norleet Roed, Nancy 

Abeoluta Auction of 
" Mr. and lfr«. David SMton's 

45 Acres m4 (to be surveyed and sold in tracts) 
SM, Nov. 20,1999 «10".300R 1:30 

Hwy . 39, Crab Orchard 

Abeolute Auction ot tie lata 
I ts. Treva MuMne Estate 

. Mobile Homo >131/2 acree 
(to be soU in one tract) 

Saturday. November 20.1999 tf 10:30 a.m. 
Hwy 1770, Brautfttrtown section ol 

Lincoln Courty 
Abeolula EetMe Auction ot the lata 

Mary Francis Eelee' 
House 8 Lfl.Peraonal Property t Motor Home 

Sat . Nov 20,1909a! 12 noon 
.Twin Rkws SubdMaon, Bronaton 

Abeokile Auction of tie M i Pearl Phelps' 
HcueeandLot 

Sat, Nov. 20,1900 • 10 ajn. 
103 Munel Avenue. Somerset 
Abeolula Aucton of tie lata 

Mr. and I ts . Homer Denny EsMa'i 
Houee, Lot and Personal Property 
Sat , Nov: 27.1999M *0:30 a n 

Oab Orchard, Kentucky 

It's Not Often That You Find a completely remod-
eled home on 4 acres for this one price. Offering 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath 
&'utility room A 2 car.garage.and numerous outside 
buildings further improve this property priced at only 
$65-.900. Mi 194 . ' 

Just 3 Miles From Berea College Campus! Driving 
to Berea everyday? This 199014x70 Claylor mobile 
home may be the answer! Offers living room, dining/ 
kitchen combination, 2 bedrooms and 2 bafis. Fea-
tures front porch, oven range, refrigerator and carpet 
throughout. Located on a rented lot w/oty sewer. 
Asking only $12,500. Call Dfltfrafor dettas. M1211 

New Doubiewlde Fleetwood mobile home located 
on a lot measuring-approx 125x175 in the new 
SiirihySide Estates Subdivision. Ofters living room, 
kitchen'dining room combo with stovS and'refrig-
master bedroom w/bath and walknn closet, 2 bed-
rooms w/dosets. additional bath and utitty room w/ 
washer S dryer hookup Featuring central heat & air 
en|oy comtortable if^ingat a comfortable pnee of onlyi 

$47.500 M1241 
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K-> Mian pounds in sign al 133 Si. MargarVt 
,/irf i<iii make enough to buy a birthday cak 

Happy Birthday hue 26th" 

From Our Files 
3 5 y e a r s a g o - Nov . 12, 1964. 
Will iam D. Gregory enrolled as a 

f reshman at the Universi ty o f Ten-
nessee School of Law. 

Joe E: Lambert was chosen by the 
Mi. Vernon Beta Club as a candidate 
for president of the Keriuiclcy State 
Beta CJub. • 

Livingston High School cheer-
leader^ attended a clinic at Eastern 
Kentucky State College. Attending 

J o s h u a B l a k e R e n n e r , son o f 
James and C a r m e n Renner, \ e l -
ebra ted his second b i r thday Cm 
November X. 1W9 They would 
like to thank everyone w h o came 
and for all their nice gifts. 

were "Martha Sue Leach. Patricia 
Robinson. Linda Bales,' Sue Bales. 
S y l v i a H o l c o m b a n d B e n d i a 
Holcomb. 

20 y e a r s a g o - Nov. 8 , 1979. . . 
Former Gov l A n e B. Nunn car-

ried RockcasMe Co. and the Fifth 
District in thej General Election b u t . 
lost to John y . Brown. Jr. statewide 
Mt. Vemor tc i ty counc i lmene lec ted 
were. Ernest Stanley. Bob Jasper, 

.Roger McClure , Ernie Tolle, Conard 
Pane t t and Tom Welch. In Living-

ston winners were Bobby Wilson. 
Donald Jones, Michael Robbing.-
Danny Bullock and Curt is McHar 
gue. There were only five ranrt idatrs 
for the Brodhead' council . Elected 
there were: Ronnie Cash , Billy B. 
Bussell , D A Robbins, David Cash 
and Johnny Wilcop. 

The Rockcastle Rockets defeated 
the Knox Central Panthers in their 
last g a m e of the season. 

Joe Adams received a 30 year 
service award from Continental Tele-
phone Co. 

Miss Audrey Morgan and Mrs. 
Edna Dawson were presented with 
Conrad Felcner Leadership A w a r d s 

Lordy Lordy Look W h o ' s 40! ' 
Oh m y heavens she 's only 27! 

• To Penny Wynn " 
from all your kin ' 

Roscoe Kirby 
Happy Birthday - Love 

Rosie & Jessica 

at the annual 4 -H Recognit ion Ban-
quet . 

ML V p r w n Mayor Roland Mullins 
cut the ribbon to official ly dedicate 
the new recreation park at Lake Lin 
ville. 

S y e a r s ago - N o v . l f l . 1994. . 
Dwight Gr i f f in was elected to the 

Rockcastle C o . Board of Education; 
E d Lile was elected mayor of Living-
ston and Paul O w e n s captured the 
one seat open o n the Livingston 
Council in an election year which 
saw the Republicans sweep most of 
the seats in the House of Representa-
tives and take control of the U.S. 
Congress fo r the first t ime since the 
early 1950's . 

Mt . Vernon Christian Church 
pastor Bro. Eddie Hammond and 
fami ly were honored by their congre-
gation. Bro. Hammond returned to 
Mt . Vernon from Mobi le , Alabama, 
where he pastored for several years. 

NOTICE 
Crown Communication Inc. 
and Tritel Communications. 
Inc. have proposed the con-
struction of a telecommuni-
cations tower at 151 Jim 
Lambert Rd. Mount Vernon. 
Kentucky 40456 (latitude 
37' 30' 13.98". longitude 
84' 19' 39.51"). 

Births & 
Birthdays 

R u t h C a m e r o n 
H a p p y 80 th Bi r thday 
Mom - N o \ e m b e r 13th 

hildren 'I 
f 

* 

• Happy Birthday 
Georgia CJafk Mull ins 

We Love You! 
o m all of your kids, grandkids 

and great grandkids 

'Hi. my name is Tony Potter and 
I 'd like, to introduce my new baby 
bro ther Jonatj ian Hube r t , w h o 
•*j« tv«n" on Sep tember 15th at 
• P a m e A .Clay H o s p i t a l • H e 
weighed K lbs 2-ozs and was 20.5 
inches long Our parents are James 
and Bretida Potter 

Happy 60th Birthday Robert' 
From your family and friends 

in Rockcastle 

a t H a m b u r g P a v i l i o n 
1 - 7 5 a t M a n o f W a r D r i v e 

Thursday, November 1 1 8 a m - 1 0 p m 
Register to E E ] one of three $ S O O S h o p p i n g S p r e e s 

or one of these g r e a t i tems! 
•DOC MARTENS • CEUNI SUIT • $100 ALFRED • $70 BOYRJfAlR -JO" STUFFED SANTA 
• DKNY POLAR FLEECE • PRADA HANDBAC DUHNER OUTFIT . PACIFIC TRAIL COAT • GUESS LEATHER COAT 

Drawing Sunday, November 14, Need not be present to win. • 

Hamburg Pavilion only - E a r l y B i r d S p e c i a l s • 8 a.m. to noon (while they last) 

JONES NY JUNIOR j 
fur-trimmed Paratrooper C h N S t m a S 

Anorak Panti Home Decor 
Reg 125 Reg 34 Extra 70°o Off 

$39"$1277. • $5 
100% WOOL 

SEPARATES 
Pants, skirts Fully-lined blaxcrs $1277 $16*7 

Extra 2 5 or? Extra 2 0 O F F 

Grand Opening Savings at ail Stores! 
—ALL [ ALL 

JEWELRY HOME DECOR 
& a n ITEMS 

MUDD JEANS 
Italian Angora 

SWEATERS 

!y|NC: CALVIN 

xtra 3 0 off Take Exti 

SELECTED FALL 

Lavon, Fuda 
JOG SUITS 

Novelty Silks 
Embroideries, 

Beaded, 
SOLIDS & PRINTS 

$1577 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 

Register in the shoe dept. to Win̂ rrr-sioo 
Km M y - 1 KHITC • m <M mfm 

imd torn* mm pfr W ** tm <*. to 

>H<^« I I I I . nmmtm M N "• mt ptrfscf gltl Id—I 

ASSORTED 
JACQUARD 
SWEATERS 

Acrylic 
Lavon 

POLAR FLEECE 
Jackets . 

ALL 
PICTURE 
FRAMES 

CHRISTMAS 
SPORTSWEAR 

PLAID FLANNEL 
Drawstring Pants 

negM4." 

Now$jwls^25% 
ENTIRE STOCK 
DRESSES 

HAMBURG PAVILION • T0RFLAN0 MALL LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY 
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We ve ehanged our name to 

AD PRICES VALID Tuesday , Nov. 9 t h r u M o n d a y , Nov. 15, 1999 
W f reserve the right to limit quantities and to correct typographical and/or pictorial error's. None sold to dealers 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Monday thru Sunday 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

PHONE 
256-2514 

Food Stamps & Wic 
Gladly Accepted 

Manufacturers' Coupons 

Redeemed 

flonitlntt Chuck 

Roast or Steaks 
Whole or Half 

Field's Kentucky 
Legend Hams 

Seedless Grapes 
Tender 

Yellow 
Corn 

3 Ears for 

Boneless Skinless Fresh 

Chicken Breasts 
Bluegrass 

Jubilee Hams 

I6? i" 
7 » t Shvr f i iM 

Morshmallow 

(reme 

69® §£» 
12 Pack 

Pepsi Cola 

329 

12 o r . 

Kraft 
Cheese Singles 

21 s3 
V " 

Deluxe 
Hill AMERICAN *-,*K,ras«eux-s — 

10 si. 2 Pock 
Shurfine 

Pie Shells 

79 
Cranberry 

Sauce 

39* 

6oz. 

Star Kist 
TUNA 

46 oz. Stokely 
Tomato 
Juice 

i» u . 
Kellogg s 

Rice Krispies 

2/S5 
Dozen Large White 

L-2WAddn.Puw> 

""\ DOSWlL 

! Laurel Farms 
Eggs 

t 
i f 

32 oz. 
Smucker's 2 Liter 

COLA 

Rib Eye Steaks 
Q u a r t e r 

Pork Loin 

1 0 L b s . a n d U p 

Butterbail Young Turkey 

89 

Butterbail Turkey Breast I k 

#• <' r 
-4 H » l i . «7f. . Ik. 

229^Shurfjn^Whjt^BaH^lssue 

I129l 

L a r g e S l i c i n g 

Tomatoes u>. 
Fuji, Royal Gate or Granny Smith 

Apples 
3 lb. bag 1 " 

2 Lb. log Look Mom 
Carrots 
10 lb. bag U,S. No. 1 ' 

Idaho Potatoes 
Calltomla . 

Crisp (elery 6 9 c 

79 

DelMonte Vegetables 

0 3/SO 
.4R0H1 • A 

5/$9 
>4 01. mm 

I 
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Library W * IS 
News 

By OvrokflfM Rofebint: *————.. •.... — : L i 
Celebrate Children's Book Week-

November 15-2- fi t The theme this 
year is "Gel Carried Away With 
Books" are) we'd like to see more of 
our children do just this very thing. 
Lynda will have special activities for 
the children that come in the library 
during. 1Kb-week 

Once again, as Lynda told you last 
week, we have been chosen to re-
ceive-a donation of 100 children's 
books from the Brownstone Founda-' 
tion. We an* very fortunate to receive 
such a Iwge number of books for our 
children These will contain a selec-
tion of books fo'r the very young op to 
middle school. We would like to keep 
our young people interested in books 
as-they grow older Good readers and 
those that read a lot usually make 
better students in schools 

We have purchased 20 "board, 
books for a special project Lynda is 
working on. These are part of her 
infant and toddler program We ar^ 

trying to get parents interested- m 
bringing their little onesin and let-
ting them get acquainted with the 
hbrary at an early age 1 have had a 
good number of mothers tell me that 
bringing the children to die story hour 
has helped them tremendously when 
they started preschool or kindergar-
ten. By playing with other children 
here in the library and participating 
in activities for them. they will accept 
being with other children at school 
and then behavior will he much bet-

Carol has a new display oij health 
that-is very informative and helpful 
Several people look books trom the 
display the same day it was set up and 
this is good Some made the remark 
that they didn't know this book was 
available lus much easier to choose 
a book- when it is on dispfav and that 
is one reasoii we like UJ have special 
displays for our patrons to view Also, 
the new book shelf-is used exten-
sively. We just can't keep tl filled 

Brodhead Family Health Care Center 
f* now offering 

Urology Service 
for the convenience of Rockcastle Countians 
Star t ing on N o v e m b e r 4th 

Seeing patients on Thursday afternoons 
Suvas G. Desai, M.D. 

Certified bv American Board of Urology-
Call 758-9589 or 985-8100 

to s c h e d u l e an a p p o i n t m e n t . 

"VVh.il Sailh The Script-tires" 
The Lord's supper is a wonderful monument to the death of our Lord 

and Savior Jesus Christ Jesus-instituted it. before he was crucified Why 
do the saints partake of this supper every first day of the week1 What is 
the purposê gf this supper*1 

In 1 Cor 11 24-25 we read. "And when he had given thanks, h, brake it. 
and said Take, eat this ijmy body. which Is broken fur you thts do in 
remembrance of me Xfter the ran? manner also he took the aip. -hen 
he had tupped, toying. This cup is the nevi testament m my blood this do 
ye. as oft as ye drink it. in remembrance of me " Christians partake of this 
supper in remembrance of our Lord's death, the giving of his bod\ and the 
shedding of his blood Sometimes people think that having the Lord's 
supper every week would cause it to lose its meaning NOT SO' How 
could the death and the sacrifice of the Lord on the cross, ever become 
common place0 Men cannot even begin to comprehend what is' the 
breadth, and length, and depth, and height, of the love of Christ for 
mankind Humans need to be reminded and enamored about, the death of 
Christ for sinners 'The Cord's supper in.its simplicity, brings to 
remembrance the Saviour s suffering and sacrifice for us Mav we truly 
share in communion with the blood and body of Christ, as we partake each 
first day of the week, this blessed'memorial 

. PxCvi/vKC* ckwuk 
Dan.McKibben-758-9316 - E-mail 'Pan.McKibbena Juno.cqm 

Web Page http //www hyperaction; net/providence 
Time of Services Sunday 10am Bible Study, Worship 10 40 & 6pm, 

with new books because die new ones 
go back out as fast as they are checked 
in. So sometimes you might just see 
good books that we highly recom-
mended We do our best to keep 

. something of interest for our patrons. 
1 have just purchased a new infor-

mational video that might be of inter-
est to some of our patrons. The title is 
"How to Trace Your Native Ameri-
can Heritage" A lot of people have 
native Americans as Û eir ancestors. 
If*wc went back far enough, probably 
most of us have at least one ancestor 
that was. a nauve American. If the 
lineage can be traced, children have a 
good chance of getting some or all of 
their college tuition paid for from a 
special fund for descendents of na-
tive Americans 

Three new novels now ready to be 
checked out are: Irresistible Forces 
bu Danielle Steel.. .This is a novel of 
what happens when life's unexpected 
changes and responsibilities in the 
workplace pull two people in differ-
ent directions, sweeping them into 
hew lives and changed worlds. 

Fox fourteen years Steve and 
Meredith Whitman have • 
marriage of passion ; 
despite the conflicting demands of 
their respecuve jobs. Steve is a phy-

sician working in the trauma ward of 
a lafge hospital Meredith jw invest-
rnenfbarlker. has achieved partner-
ship in one of Wall Street's lop firms 

What happens when two are con-
stantly separated and one decides to 
move on up the ladder? Unexpected 
changes. 

~~ This is not one of Ms. Steel's best 
books I have read it and found my-
self skipping over much of the com 
tents and this is not something I usu-
ally do. Hopefully others will like it 
better than I did. 

Pop Goes the Weasel by James 
Patterson Detective Alex Cross is 
back and he's in love. But his happi-
ness is threatened by a series of chill-
ing murders in Washington, D.C.. 
murders with a pattern so twisted, it 
leaves investigators reeling. Cross' 
relentless pursuit of the killer pro-
duces a suspect, a British diplomat. 
But proving that this suspect is the 
murderer becomes quite a task. Alex 
and his fiance become hopelessly 
entangled with the most memorable 
nemesis Alex Cross has ever encoun-
tered 

Pop Goes the Weasel reveals 
James Patterson at his very best He 
produces a chilling villain that no 
reader will ever forget. 

A science ficuon novel, Angel Fire, 
East by Terry Brooks. As a Knight 
of the Word, John Ross has struggles 
against the tireless dark forces of $he 
Void for twenty-five years. A root-
less wanderer scarred as deeply by 
the magic he wields as by the un-
speakable horrors he has witnessed 
in its service. Ross is driven by dreams 
that show the world reduced to blood 
and ashes by the Void and it minions. 
The grim future he dreams each night 
will come true unless he can stop 
them now, in the present. But for all 
his power, John Ross is only one 
man, while the demons he hunts in 
turn-arc legion. Then John learns of 
the birth ot a.gypsy morph' Will this 
help"' 

We have two new non-fiction 
books Hell to Pay. the- Unfolding 
Story of Hillary Rodham Clinton by 
BarbaraOlSo'n...Ms. Olson reveals 
the real Hillary Clinton-a woman 
whose lust for power surpasses even 
that of her husband. She- recounts 

Did you take your Folic Acid today? 
Did you know taking Folic Acid daily before conception 

can reduce the risk of birth defects? \ 
/oe/'s celebrate t/ie JKillenium (vitfi Jfeaft/iy XaSies 

For ALL your P rena ta l n e e d s 
from confirming yout preganancy to delivery of your baby. 

Call 365-8338 for appointment 

Hillary's own personal "decade of 
greed" and reveals the paranoia of a 
first lady whom even a Clinton con-
fidant has accused of operating a 
virtual "secret police unit to destroy 
presumed enemies-including such 
lowly staffers as cooks and valets. 
Far from being unstained by thie Clin-
ton scandals, Olson shows how "in 
scandal after scandal all roads lead to 
Hillary" and how, with supreme irony, 
the most powerful in the world lias 
won sympathy - after the Monica 
Lewinsky ,scandal - as the globe's 
premier "victim." 

This is merely Mr. Olson's opin-
ion of Hillary and not mine. l'-havc 
not read this book yet and I'm not 

..sure that I want to, but I am sure some 
of our readers will want to ge,t the low 

down from Ms. Olson whether it's 
trueor not. 

John Glenn, a Memoir by John 
(<<lenn with Nick Taylor.. . He was the 
first American astronaut to orbit the 
earth. Nearly four decades later, as 
the world's oldest astronaut, his 
courage riveted a nation. But these 
two historic events only bracketa life 
that covers the sweep oSan extraordi-
nary century, in this engrossing book, 
John Glenn tells tha story of his unique 
life-one lived at tHe center of a mo-
mentous time w^history by a man 
who helped shape that history. 

This extraordinary book captures 
the unique alchemy that brings a man 
to the forefront of his time. Married 

integrity, common sense, and leader-
ship in the Senate. John Glenn tells a 
story we want to hear. 

For information or suggestions call 
(606)256-2388or visit us on our web-
site at www.usersJkih.net/-repl/ 
index.html 

Low Rates 

Rockcastle County Water Astpciath 
Annual Water Quality Re) 

Published September 17, 1999 

We are very pleased to provide you with this 
year's Annual Water Quality Report. We want to keep 
you informed about the quality, of our water and 
services we have delivered to you\ver the past year 
Our goal is and always has been, to'provide to you a 
safe and dependable supply of drinking water. We 
want you to understand the efforts' we make 
continually to improve the water treatment process 
and protect our water resources We are committed to 
ensuring the quality of your water remains at the 
highest level and the lowest price as we meet the 
needs of our community. 

We purchase our water from the Jackson Co. 
Water. Association, which uses treated surface water 
drawn from Beulah Lake. j 

If you have any questions about this report or 
concerning your water utility, please contact Jo Cook 
at (606) 256-5480. We want our valued customers to 
be informed about their water utility. If you want to 
learn more, please contact Jo anytime prior to any of 
our regularly scheduled board meetings. They are 
normally held on the second Friday morning at 8:00 
a m. at the Castle Inn Resterant at BUTT, Ky 

Rockcastle County Water Association routinely 
monitors for contaminates in your drinking water 
according to Federal and State laws. The table 
enclosed within shows the results of our monitoring 
for the period of January I" to December 31". 1998 
All drinking water, including bottled drinking water, 
may be reasonably expected to contain at least small 
amounts of some contaminates. It is important to 
remember that the presence of these contaminates 
does not necessarily pose a health risk. More 
information about contaminants and potential health 
effects can be obtained by calling the Environmental • 
Protection Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 
1-800-426-4791. 

Dffloltlon«: 

In the test results table you will find many terms 
and abbreviations you might not be familiar with. To 
help you better understand these terms we've 
provided the following definitions: 

Maximum Contamlnant\ Level 
"GoaT(MCLG) is the. I 
drinking water below 1 

expected risk to health. 
of safety. 

is no known or 
allow for a margin 

Parts per million (ppm) or Milligrams per liter 
(mg/l) - one part per million corresponds to one 
minute in two years or a single penny in $10,000 

Parts per billion (ppb) or Micrograms per liter - one 
pan per billion corresponds to one minute in 2,000 
years, or « s'ingle.permy in $10,000,000 

Action Level - the concentration of a contaminant 
which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other 
requirements which a water system must follow. 

Treatment Technique (TT) - A treatment technique 
is a required intended to reduce the level of a 
contaminant in drinking water. 

Maximum Contaminant Level - The "Maximum 
Allowed" (MCL) is the highest level of a contaminant 
that is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are set as 
close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best 
available treatment technology. 

On Tap! 
Our Commitment lT | Our Profession JL 

MCL's are set at very stringent levels. To 
understand the possible health effects described for 
many regulated contaminates, a person would have to 
drink 2 liters of water every day at the MCL level 
for a lifetime to have a one-in-a-million chance of 
having the described health effect. 

A Special Note: 
Sources of drinking water both tap and bottled 

water originates frorfi streams, reservoirs, and wells. 
As water travels over the surface of the land or 
through the ground, it dissolves naturally occurring 
minerals and in some cases radioactive material. It 
may also pick up substances resulting from the 
presence of animals or from human activity. Possible 
contaminates that may be present in source water are, 
pesticides and herbicides, inorganic and organic 
compounds, microbial organisms, and radionuclides. 
With proper treatment process these contaminates can 
be reduced or eliminated. In order to insure that tap 
water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations 
which limit the amount of certain contaminates in 
drinking water provided by public water systems. 

Special Precautions: 
Some people may be more vulnerable to 

contaminants. in drinking water than the general 
population. Immuno-compromised persons such as 
persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, 
persons who have undergone organ transplants, 
people with HIV/AIDS or other Immune system 
disorders, some elderly, and infants can be 
particularly at risk from infections. These people 
should seek advice about drinkqig v^ter from their 
health care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on 
appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by 
Cryptosporidium- and other microbiological 
contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking 
Water Hotline (800-426-4791). 

Additional Information: 
Thank you for allowing us to continue providing 

your family with clean, quality water this /ear. In 
order to maintain a safe and dependable water supply 
we sometimes need to make improvements that will 
benefit all of our customers. 

We at Rockcastle County Water Association 
work diligently to provide top quality water to every 
tap. We ask that all our customers help us protect our 
water resources, which are the heart' of our 
community, our way«f life and our children's future. 

PARTICULATE TEST RESULTS 
Allowable Levels 

Higbett Single 
Meaiurement 

Loweit 
Monthly •/. 

VUlattoa 
Y /N 

1 Turbfdiry 
(NTU) 

Never more thai 5 N T U 0 46" 100 N Soil runoff 

REGULATED CONTAMINANT TEST RESULTS 
r m n l n i l 
|c*de| ( . . l l . ) M C L M C L C 

Higbett 
Detection Range 

D u e of 
Sample Viola bo 

U k a * S . 
C i M a a t 

• r e . of 

Microbiological Contaminants 
2. Toul Cotiform 5% 0 0 N/A" 2 pet N Naturally present in the a t v u m m n t 

13100] 
(% positive umpl 

Inorganic Contaminants 
3.A/Mniql00$)(ppb) 50. • ( N / t 4 4 

May 
1998 

N Eros oo of natural da poaita: nnoO 
from glaaa aod 

) Barium (lOlOKflxn) 2 2 ooi 0.01 May 
1998 

N D o c f c a r p a f f r U U * 
from I M W nSumin; 

4 Fluoride 11025) (ppm) 4 
4 1 2 1M.2 May 

l « f » * Erou 
addle 

o . of u o r t 
va «Aid> proaaoMa araof laeth. 

6 Ni tnM ( M Nitrogen) 
H040I (ppm) 

to 10 34 0-.34 ' May 
1998 

N Runo 
from 
natur 

0 from fertiliser 
•apoc tanks, a n 
lidapoaio 

uae, leeching 
rata; arosioei of 

TurUdtty hat no health effects. However, turbidity can Interfere with disinfection and provide a medium for 
microbial growth. Turbidity Is a measure of treatment performance and Is regulated as a treatment technique. 
Turbidity Is measured In nephelometric turbidity units (NTU), and Is a measure of the darhy of waft. Turbidity 
In excess of S NTV Is Just noticeable to the average person. 

http://www.usersJkih.net/-repl/
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How To Avoid 
Excessive 

Holiday Debt 
By: Hazal Jackson 

County Extension Agent for . 
Family and Consumer Science 

money you spend on gifts for fapnly 
and friends, or the months it will 
take to get out from tinder this debt 

To keep from spending too njuch 
money on holiday gifts, do a little 
planning before going shopping. 
Set a budget that won't put y<Su in a 
trght squeeze financially. " Make a 
prioritized list of the people for 
whom you want 10 buy gifts with an. 
esiinvated dollar amount for each 
person. Then see if the total 
expenditure falls within your 
holiday.shopping budget. Take the 
list when you go .shopping. And 
keep (rack of what you spend on 
each person as well as » total 
amount spent on gifts. 

While, gifts are an obvious holiday 
• expense, don!I forget 10 include 
other incidentals associated with the 
season in yourbudgct, such' as food 
for entertaining, holiday outfits, 
decorations, cards, postage and 
wrapping paper and travel. It all 
adds Up. 

Accumulating too much credit 
card debt can put you in a tight 
squeeze long after the holidays, 
especially if you only pay part of 

•the total monthly. 
Here's an example. Consumers 

spent ,an average of $1,148 for the 
holidays'in 1998. How many years 
do you "think it would take to pay 
this off if you charged $1,148 on a 
credit card with a' 16.5 .annual 
percentage, rati Aid paid the 
minimum on the donning balance? 
Jt would take eigl^years. or until 
December 2006, to repay' the 
holiday expenditures you made in 
1998. And you could add another 

5712.77 in interest paid over the 
eight-year period.. 

Ideally, you should pay credit 
card charges off the month the bill 
arrives. If this isn't possible, pay as 
much per month as possible to 

reduce the interest costs. 
If estimated shopping costs exceed 

your budget, consider adjusting the 
amount of money allocated for 
people or think twice about 
including someone on your gift list. 

Thinking ahead to next year, shop 
throughout the year so you. oon'i 
have to pay for everything in one or 
two months 

For more information, contact the 
Extension Office at 256-2403. 

Beth Coleman and Genna Cumins are pictured with the Kiwanis Club 
president Tammy Cox and 4-H Agent John McQueary 

Farm News 1 

t - w 
By: T o m Mills 

Coun ty Extension Agent 
for Agriculture 

Fall Is The Best Time 
To Fertilize Lawns 

To Kiwanis Cluh 

Youth talk^about 4-H Camp 
By John McQueary 
Co. Ext. Agent for 4-/Youth De\ 

On Thursday, November. 4, 
1999. two Rockcastle Co. 4-H 
youth spoke to the local Kiwanis 
Club. 

Genna Cummins And Beth 
Coleman. 7* grade students at 
Rockcastle County'Middle School, 
spoke about attending 4-H Camp 
this past summer. They talked 
about how much they enjoyed 4-H 

Camp as well as what classes they 
had taken. "They also talked about 
the things they have learned from 
their.classes Both agreed that the 

^biggest assets to 4-H Camp were 
eting new friends, learning how 
get along with each other, and 

learning how to. work and depend on 
: another. 

A real special thanks goes out 
to the' Rockcastle County,Kiwanis 
Club for sponsoring 4-H youth to 
attend camp. 

Fertilizing lawns in November 
may seem strange. However, cool 
season grasses, like Ky . 31 fescue, 
actually benefit from fall 
fertilization. The drought of 99 has 
stressed and weakened most lawn 
grasses Weak plants have died, 
leaving open space for winter 
annual weeds like chickweed and 
henbit. If steps are not taken to 
encourage more fescue, the winter 
annual weeds will be replaced next 
summer by additional weeds such as 
plantain, dandelion, and crabgrass. 

The bulk of fertilizers on lawns of 
cool season grasses should be 
applied during late autumn months 
Late October through November is 
the best time for fertilization. Cool 
season grasses are still growing and 
will benefit by developing stronger 

root systems. Nitrogen, which 
would normally go for lush top 
growth in spring, actually 
strengthens the root system during 
fall, helps develop more leaves, and 
helps the plant compete with weeds 
next year. Excess nitrogen will 
leach from the soil by winter rains, 
lowering the carryover. This way, 
next summers weeds are not 
fertilized as well. 

Lawns which have not been 
fertilized in the past may benefit by 
up to 10 pounds of 19-19-19 per 
1000 sq. ft. If lawns have been 
fertilized, the only need may be 
nitrogen at up to 5 pounds of 34-0-0 
per 1000 sq. ft. Fertilizers should 
be spread evenly to avoid streaking. 

For more information on lawn 
care, contact the Extension Office at 
256-2403. 

Migrant Education PAC meeting 

Migrant Program needs coats 
Bishop's Tire Service 

Richmond St. • Mt . Vernon 

256-4029 • 256-21 68 

Look for upcoming 
sales on tires. 

Mechanic on duty 
call 256-2391 

The Rockcastle County Migrant 
Education Program maintainsa cloth-
ing closet for migrant families in our 
community. We have a good selec-
tion of children's winter clothes at 
this time, but we are in desperate 
need of winter coats. As the success 
of the closet is based solely on the 
generosity of people who donate to 
us, we-hope that you will oncc again 
come through to help us keep others 
warm and comfortable this winter. 
Your coat donations can be dropped 
off at the Migrant Office Building on 
Richmond Street Monday through 

Friday £30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The 
Migrant Staff thanks you in advance 
for your conEerfi. 

Charlie Napier, Linda Osborne -
Migrant Advocates 

Cathy Allen - Advocate Assistant 
Tabitha Dcnney - Recruiter 
256-2157 ' 

The October 22nd Migrant PAC 
(Parent Advisory Council), meeting 
wasa success Friday, with 18 parents 
and atoHhori.6gue.sts attending. The 
meeting was held by the .Migrant 
statf and cond ucted by a Parent/Presi -
dent. The meetings are held for busi-
ness to be discussed, but also for 
parents to vo\ce their concerns. A 
luncheon of free pizza and soft drinks 
was served. Shannon Franklin, youth 
minister of Wildie Christian Church 
was the guest speaker We wotild like 
tfi thatTk-ibe Rockcastle Area Tech-
nology Center for the useof the room 
and for the hclpof the staff Thanksto 

Mr. Franklin for his memorable 
speech and to Mr. Pensol for his food 
service. 

Fish Fry 
North Atlantic Cod 

Lil's Place 
Main St., Livingston 

Sat., Nov. 13th, begins 2 p.m. 
Adults $5 - Children $2.50 

Everyone Welcome 

A&B Vinyl Siding 
We do vinyl siding & sophet wor1< 

Free Estimates 
606-52&-0434 

606-549-7467 Pager . 

MOVIE SALE 

I 
Almost 2000 movies to choose from 

WIDE SELECTION 
DISNEY 
COMEDY 
WRESTLING 
ADVENTUR£ 

CHILDREN 
HORROR 
WESTRN 
MARTIAL ARTS 

ACTION 
DRAMA 
HUNTING 
SCI-FI 

OPEN YOUR OWN VIDEO STORE 

Video Fantastic 
635 RICHMOND STREET • MT. VERNON, KENTUCKY 

606-256-9712 

NOTICE 
Rockcastle County Schools Plan for 
Inclement Weather 

School Closings 
Early Dismissals 

Every ef for t will be made to keep parents and concerned cit izens in formed 
as to school closings, early dismissals and possibly a delay plan. 

The number one concern is the safety o f students. Af ter an extensive 
evaluat ion of road condit ions in the county, tak ing into considerat ion all 
roads, a decision wil l be made in regard to closing school. 

School closings wil l be announced on radio stat ions and 3 television sta-
t ions. They are as fol lows: Radio - WRVK (AM 1460) , WVLK (FM 93 ) , 
WBUL (FM 8.1) , WMXL (FM 94.5) , WLAP (630 AM), WRSL.(FM 96 .3 ) , 
WfcKT (FM 104.5) WKQQ (FM 10Q.1). Television - WKYT (Channel 27) , 
WLEX (Channel 18), WTVQ (Channel 36) , I f possible, the c los ing wil l be 
announced the evening before the closing date. I f a de terminat ion cannot 
be made the day, prior to the closing date, every possible e f fo r t yvill be 
made to reach a decision by 6 a .m. The announcement wi l l be made no 
later than 6 : 3 0 a'.m. This wil l be conducted the same for the delay p lan, if 
it is concluded the delay plan would be the appropr iate plan of act ion. 

I f the 'delay plan is used, breakfast wii l be served upon the arr iva l of 
s tudents 'a t school. 

Early dismissal of school due to inclement weather wil l be announced on 
WRVK. Roads wil l be closely moni tored as school is in session to de ter -
m ine if t he re is a need for early dismissal. If the need for early d ismissal 
does occur, parents should make arrangements to meet chi ldren as they 
arr ive early. 

Parents and students should not call any radio or television s ta t ion to 
inqui re about school closihgs. This could delay the in fo rmat ion d is t r ibu-
t ion to the necessary channel by ty ing up phone lines. 

Rockcastle County School System Delay Plan 
Occasionally, there are morn ings v&hen an addi t ional hour is needed t o 
check bus routes and tempera tu res /weather condit ions somet imes can 
chafhgie be tween 6 a .m. and 7 a .m. As a resul t , the Rockcastle County 
School Sys tem wil l consider.a one hour delay in school opening due to 
weather condi t ions. ' 

I f a one-hogr delay is warranted, the delay wi l l be announced by the 
fo l lowing radio s ta t ions: WRVK (AM 1460) , WVLK (FM 93) , WBUL (FM 
98.1) , WMXL (FM 94.5) , WLAP (630 AM), WRSC (FM 96.3) , WLKT (FM 
04.5) , WKQQ (FM 100.1) and the fo l lowing te levis ion s ta t ions: WLEX 
(Channel 18) , WKYT (Channel 27) , WTVQ (Channel 36 ) ; at 6 a .m. o r as 
soon as possible. 

There may be a t ime when a few isolated bias routes may no t be able or 
may be delayed for an ^hour whi le the rest of the bus routes wi l l be 
made on the regular schedule. These bus routes wi l l be announced 
on ly on WRVK radio stat ion. ' / 

I n instances of a delay schedule, breakfast wi l l be served as soon as 
s tudents arr ive at school. 
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The Family Room 
!tv Dr. Don Whitehead 

" TracK Toltruct 
Do you ever receive those return 

address labels in the mail ? You know, 
the ones from charitable organiza-
tions that' want you to send them a 
contribution. The Parifyzed Ameri-
can Veterans, and othef groups send 
them. I an not certain how my name 
came to be on so many of those mail-
ing lists, but 1 receive a lot of them. 

My favorite is the return address 
label that says ."teach tolerance." I 
like that. Tolerance means that I re-
spect your opinion and your right to 
have that opinion even if I disagree 

. with you As Voltaire, the French 
philosopher, said. "I disagree with 
what you say. but 1 will defend to the 
death your rtght to say it." 

Tolerance also means that 1 show 
respect for groups of people who are 
different from me. and not simply 
respect those who are like me. Toler-
ance means appreciating people of 
different ethnic backgrounds, races 
and religions 

I was reminded of tolerance this 
week as I listened to one of my favor-
ite gospel si>ngs 1 grew up listening 

to gospel music on radio and televi-
sion stations from Nashville, Ten-
nessee and it became a port of me. I 
am surprised that my blood Hvsts do 
not show cholesterol • 180. and 
gospel music * 1000. J 

In particular I like Bluegrass gos-
pel'. This is a different variety than 
other Southern gospel and includes 
some of those good old songs such as 
"I'll Fly Away" and "Mountain Rail-
road-" 
• Cfrie of my favorite Bluegrass 
gojBl songs is "The Story of the 
PhflBsees." it is on a CD collecDon 
The song was recorded by the Bass 
Mountain Boys Rather than my tell-
ing you what the song says, here are 
the words. You will have to imagine 
the fiddle, mandolin, bass and banjo 
backing this up. 

Verse One 
Remember Jesus and the Phari-

sees' How he taught those holy men 
to .see 

That a holy word and a holy way 
won't save your soul on the Judg-
ment Day 

YOU GET 1* 
ALL THIS! % 
4 8x10 * * 
8 5x7 j?. 4 4x5 *£ 

• 32 Jumbo Wallets 
You Pay Only Vji 

* 4 - (No Psrsorai Chacfcsl « 

;/£ Studio Quality Portraits M 
' • " J j . Saoes O W e r 4a.»s -am, . One Speoai Per SoOeci V J * 
T>'.* • ~'-g Our Choice • Ore Speoai Per Parnry i K y 

XKnrn SuQec • Aadronai Po-mls Anauacie'^f: 

I 
• your Chant J' X £ 

Super io r Food Market 
M t . \ e r n o n 

M n n . . N o v . 1 5 t h f r o m 1 2 p . m . l o 

V e r s e T w o ' 
The moral of the story of the 

Pharisees is the judgment's not up to 
you and me. 
• It's the job of the Savior. He only 

can say who will go with him on the 
Judgment Day. 

Chorus 
Now don't condemn your fellow 

man. treat him like a brother, help 
him all you can 

Try to help the world until you're 
home. Don't be so quick to claim-the 
kingdom for your own. 

The opposite of tolerance is judg-

ment. And we do that to each other 
much, much too often. We judge 
someone of another belief, race or 

t . 
geographical background before we 
know who he or she really is. 

I like this song because it points 
out that judgment is not up to you and 
me. The decision about who makes it 
into Heaven or who does not is made 
by a higher authority than you or I. 

Tolerance is more in keeping with, 
the spirit of the Savior than is judg-
ment. Do not be so quick to claim the 
Kingdom for your own and exclude 
others. 

Joan Coyle of the Rockcastle Kiwanis Club sinks deep info the debris 
as she aids the students in bagging the garbage 

Joseph Lambert carting off the remains of litter that had been carelessly 
thrown byflie roadside 

•R&J 
C u s t o m D o z i n g 

All types of dozer work 

Rex Davidson 
Rt 1 Box 361 
Mt Vernon, Ky. 40456 (606) 2S6-2693 

FOR SALE 
Reduced to $54,500 

3 Bedroom. 1 Bath Brick House with 
Electric Heat, City Water a n d Sewer 

Smith Street, Brodheod 

Call 256-4000 

^ i-inus 
ifitrnthtrc FORD'LINCOLN'MERCURY 

Thank You Veterans! 
f # 

1999 Ford Econoline Van 
MSRP, $21,755 
Ford Discount $975 
CFLM Discount $3,892 
Y o u r Pr ice .. $ 1 6 , 8 8 8 

1999 Ford F-150 4x2 
MSRP $18,415 
Ford Discount $1,000 
CFLM Discount $3,416 
Your Pr ice .. $ 1 3 , 9 9 9 

1999 Mercury Grand Marquis LS 
MSRP $27,120 
CFLM Discount . $4,521 
Your Pr ice .. $ 2 2 , 5 9 9 

Come See & Experience The All New Lincoln LS!! 
Check Oof Our Web Site'(commonwealthflm.com) For Details And Photos ot These Pro-Owned Vehicles! 

Ou»lltr , l i w p a r t a d * i a r v k a d P » O W M 4 C a n 

1*MFordZX2 n«!>>WMV SI 

1997 Toyota Corolla 
1999 Fort Taurya 
1999 Fort E#cor1 St 
IMlMwcurySaMa OaOOT' l 

512.995 
«14.«S 
512.996 

duality, Impor ted ft tanrl 

1999 Ford Hangar XIT i » C « 
.1999 Ford Hangar 0 » O w u 
1997 Chavrotal S-10-4M. V-6. Mi 
1997 Ford F-1M w SwwCao \ 
199S Ford Emlorar'ILT <« to 

99.990 1997 Ford F-1S0 XIT Ex Cae.< 

1999 Toyota Coroda i 

1999 Ford Rangar XLT OmC 
1996 Ford F-150 XLT «?, N 
1997 Ford taplorar Sport ' 
1999 Ford F-160 « ten » 

rOt; OrmOmrm Quad CAM* Cnaln 

38 
111,996 
114,996 
111.996 
119.996 

EKU By-Pass & Boggs Lane 
Richmond, KY • 1-800-633-5574 623-3252 591 WEST CHESTNUT ST. 8EREA 986-4144 OR 986-8004 

FAMILY OWNED A OPERATED 
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
'Local Rentes—14C/Word. Minimum S3.50 

•Cfirds of Thanks—5C/Word. 
Minimum $2.00 

• In Memories—5C/Worc1. Minimum $2.00 
•Display Classifieds—$3.50/lnch 

Deadline for Classifieds is 

NOON Tuesday 

Opportuni ty , T D D for hearing 
impaired only. 1-800-247-2510. 
36tfn 
T h o m a s o n ' s Se l f S t o r a g e 
R e n t a l : (606)256-3124 or 256-
2381. 39tfn -

For Rent : 2 bedroom house with 
deck around 2 sides, screened in 
patio, fenced in yard and a 2-car 
garage at tached. . Call 256-4688. 
5tfn ' 
1 B e d r o o m Apts . For R e n t : 
Washer/dryer - large closets. $375 
mo. or $350 mo. includes electric 
and water. No pets. Located on 
West Main St. in Brotfhead Call 
Anne Harris 758-8711 days or 758-
4335-nights. 6x2 

For Sale or R e n t : 2 Bedroom 
trailer. $300 dep. $300"a month. 
Must have references. No pets. 
Livingston area. Call 256-8812 . 
6xlpd ; 

F o r R e n t : 2 and 3 bedroom 
trailers. Call 256-0910 or 256^ 
137^ 35tfn 
For R e n t : 2 bedroom trailer. 
Call 256^0176 or.256-9183. 3 l i f e 
For Rent : Rocket Storage for all 
your storage needs, all different 
sizes. 256-3623. lOtfn . 
A c c e p t i n g A p p l i c a t i o n s for 2 
and 3 bedroom units at Valley View 
Apartments. Rent based on income. 
Call 256-5912. Equal Housing 

FOR RENT 
MAPLE ST. 
STORAGE 

OF BRODHEAD 
256-2884 

BRODHEAD, KY— 
NEED AN APARTMENT? 
LOOK NO FURTHER FOR 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE! 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

ON 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS' 
& 2 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSESI 

W a i t i n g l ist o n 3 b e d r o o m 
townhouses, p e n d i n g applicat ion 
approval. H U D Section 8 assis-
tance m a k e s t h e s e apar tments 

for everyone! Beautiful, 
countiy sett ing. Private erv 

t rances & patios, kitchen appli-
ances, central air, 

CASTLE VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

Stop in at 1 6 6 Cas t l e Village 
Drive or 

call 7 5 8 - 4 1 1 1 
Hrs. M-f 9 to 2 

Voice/TTY i-800-5530300 

F o r Sale or Rent : 2 bedroom , 
mobile home. Call'2.56-2474. 50tfn 
For Rent : Two one bedroom apt. 
over Bradley Barber Shop. Two 3 
bedroom trailers on Byron Baker 
Rd. Call 758-4946. 52tfn 
F o r R e n t : '2 & 3 bedroom 
mobile homes on 461. Call 256-
9889 or 256-4928. 6x2 
For R e n t : 2 Bedroom - Carter 
Ridge. Gas heat, refrigerator, stove, 
washer & dryer. Newly remodeled. 
$325 dep. $325 mo. Pager 736-
6382 or phone 256-2273. 3x6pd 
For Rent : 3 bedroom. 1680 sq. 
f t . $400 per mo . $400 dep . 
Available anytime. Call 256-9267. 

liM 

N O R T H S I D E 
[ A P A R T M E N T S | 

F u r n i s h e d 
Ai r , C a b l e & 

Ut i l i t i e s 
$ 2 7 5 M o n t h 

256-3843 

F o r Sale : Approximately half 
acre lots on Floyd St., in city 
limits of Mt. Vernon, accessible to 
water and sewer. $15,000 each. 
Call 258-2446. 33tfn 
Lots F o r Sale : 1/2 acre to 4+ 
acres. Payed street..1/2 mile off 150 
on 2549 (old 461) off Hw.y. 150. 
100% Financing available. $5000 
and UP. Call 256-2339. 4tfn 
H o u s e F o r Sa le : 1 mile up 
Hwy. 70. Brick home with 2 
b e d r o o m s , I b a t h , l i v ing 
room/kitchen combo, large laundry 
room on 1/2 acre lot. Call 758-
9013 or 758-9130. 38tfn 
For Sale: Two tracts suitable for 
doublewide or new construction on 
Scaffold Cane Road. 1 acre lot, 
$12,500. Also, 5 acres with bam. 

. $52,000. Call Susan Thomason, 
Realty Resources, 986-2665. 3tfn 
W o o d e d L o t s F o r S a l e : 
Restricted approx. 8 / l0 of an acre 
lots on Wabd Jones Rd. just off 
Hwy. 461. City water available. 
Blacktopped road. $8,000. Call 
256-5618:3x4 
F o r Sa le : 3 BR stone house. 
Central heat/air. 25 acres. $75,000. 
Call 256-3233. 5x3 
For Sale: Building lot on Smith 
St. in Brodhead. Call 256-4000. 
Stfn . 
Fof Sale: 3 Bedroom house. 1.1 
acre fenced-in yard with decked 
pool. Located in Brodhead. Call 
758-8394 or 256-9696. 5x2 
Reduced: Farm and house for sale. 
Approx. 23 acres with approx 
1300 pounds tobacco base 3 
bedroom house with electric heat. 
Located 3 miles from Brodhead on 
Russell Parsons Rd. Reduced to 
$65.000. Phone 758-9205. 6x2 

For w a l e : C e m e t e r y l o t s . 
CresMBven Cemetery. Mt. Vernon 
Call 256-5648. 3.1 tfn 
For Sale: Lots in the Elm wood 
Cemetery at $250 per lot. Call 256-
2617 or see Clarence Carter at 310 
Wil l iams St. in Mt Vernon 
44tfnx-12pd 
For Sale : Wood crafts. ' quill 
racks, reindeer, snowmen, bird 
houses, bird feeders, wall shelves 
with clocks, decoration lights and 
more. Roy G. Brown, Rt. 1 Box 
298, Brodhead. KY 40409. 758-
8581. IQjfn 
For SaleJ Carhartt Stonewash 
Denim jeans, relaxed or regular fit 
$26.50. Carharw Blue denim bib 
overalls $38.00. Large selection of 
Carhartt roughed and casual wear. 
Napier Bros. Clothing Store. 35 
Public Square, Lancaster. 792-
2535. 24tfn ' 
For Sale : Bib Overalls (low 
back) starting at $26.50 waist sizes 
29-58 in. stock. NajJier Bros. 
Clothirjg Store. 35 Public Square, 
Lancaster. 792-2535. l l t f n 
For Sale: Sale on chain link or 
metal fences, farm fences, all types 
of wood fence, all types of vinyl 
fenccs. commercial or residential, 
free estimates, 90 days same as 
cash. Call Ead s Fence Co. 1-800-
989-8006 or 986-8006. 31 tfn 
For Sale : 3 Ferrets, breeders 
Cage inc luded. Must sell all 
together. 2-females. 1-male. $450. 
for all, negotiable. Call 758-0137. 
26tfn 

S p e c i a l l y R e d u c e d S a l e : 
Lifetime Stainless Steel Waterless 
Cookware . 5 ply. Heavy duty. 

"Excellent buy. CaU.256-9454. 2x7 
For Sale: Dried apples. Mason's 
Apple Orchard. Call 256-9281 after 
4 p.m. 6x1 ' 
For Sale: Wood S10 "load 295 
Locust S t . ^ £ a l L - 3 5 f P S , « 9 Also 
have pickuplload of nea \marke t 
items. $30. 4{3pd 
For Sale: 1W8 Feddcrs 12.000 
BTU room a i r c o n d i t i o n e r . 
Excellent c o n d \ i o n $275. Call 
758-4118. 5x2 
For Sale: Hutch Pu-bel lireplai 
insert. Steel wooov siove wii.. 
blower. GE Dryer. Refrigerator - 3 
yrs. old 1 horse trailer>iew paint, 
new tires and whee \s . ful ly 
enclosed. Call 758-9088. jx2pd 
F r e e Pupp ies : Dad pure bred 
boxel. Mom - part chow. 8 wks 
old. Call 256-5046. 5x2 
F o r Sa le : 9 horses. All ages 
Pregnant mares, stallions, geldings, 
weanlings. S500-S1500 each. 256-
9451. 6x.lpd 
For Sale: Gateway 2000 386/33c 
computer. Has Windows and is 
Internet accessible. Lexmark Z11 
color ink jet printer S350. Will 
se.ll without printer. S250. Call 
758-0124 after 6:00 p.m. 6tfn 
For Sale: Sofa sleeper $225 00 
Small couch $100.00. Call after 
5:00 p.m. 256-3617. 6xlpd 
For Sale: 2 Great Pekingese. Call 
606-2S6-2202 after 5:30 p.m. 6x1 

F o r Sa le : Sq. bales of hay. 
Clean mixod hay. $2.50 a -bale. 
Rolls of hay. 4x5. $20.00 roll. 
Call 758-4514 or 758-8220. 32tfn 
For Sale: Motors, transmissions, 
rear ends, radiators, body parts. We 
buy junk trucks. 256-5403. 51x12 

K Auto Par ts : We have auto and 
truck parts. 256-5403. 32xl2pd 

For Sale: RCA Camcorder, full-
s ize , two years o ld , per fec t 
condition, with carrying case". AC 
adapter & tripod included. Needs 
battery. $350. Sec at Mt: Vernon 
Signal or call 256-3512 nights. 
48tfri 

Prudential 
Don Foster 
REALTORS® . 

D o n F o s t e r 
Real E s t a t e Broker 

9 8 6 - 8 4 0 1 
PtW Matarte, GRt....... 9964250 
Chartw.B. Pmora 256-2453 
Uoytf Can, Appraiser 256-2818 

.988-1537 

2645: Tonya Bartruft-986-3616; Emma'Himss-
PmM DoBr*-92S-2341; Tommy S«ylor 9860152; Darrsll Shephord-986-9180; Kor 

Cummiro--986-7272 
7 1 1 Chestnut S t . -Berea -606-986-8401 
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173 

1 A C W LOT on Wtxillond. Place. M l Vamon, has all uti 
view. Priced at ( 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 
21 ACRES IN I A B O HILL AREA Improved with very nice Clayton Mobile Home. Front 
and back dec*. Several acres cleared. MarVetaOte timber. Conveniently located near 
1-75, Ex* 9 0 9 . Priced aHottobty. Call Paula DolHns 925-2341 . 
REDUCCO TO t ia .OOO. Wooded land 10 ,94 acre* surveyed near Jean's Restaurant 
on Hwy. 1 0 0 4 . BuHdlna sites, greet view; only 1 / 4 mile off 1-75 at Exit 59. City water, 
two tenths mile road frontage. Call today. 
PRIVATE LANO. 33 .6 acres with tobecco bam, large lake 225x325 ft. stocked with 
fish. Septic site evaluation done. » 6 0 . 0 0 6 . 
BEREA. We have several n k * homes listed in Berea. Call one of the above agents 

l to build on. | 

LOTS FOR «Afc£: Several nice building lots with city water, good road, 
electnclty available. Good location. Some lots available for mobile homes. Located 
off Sweetwater Road near Conway. 1 6 , 5 0 0 each. 
RIGHT PRIC E - RIGHT LOCATION: A nice older 1 1 / 2 story hme with lo(s of room in 
Mt. Vernon. Home has 4 ar posslbly 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, a large living room, 
dining room, kitchen, front porch and deck. Good sue lot with several mature trees 
in back! Sewer, cablell furnace. Close to school, church, grocery. Make a nice home 
••o live in or.great rental proprty. The price is right at $39 ,900 . 
BUILDING LOTS on Ftet.Gap Road In northern Rockcastle Co. Water, streets, 
electricity on property. Nice location for'new home. Mobile home Welcome, some 
restrictions. Price* start at $ 6 , 5 0 0 per lot 
FOR BALE NORTH*DC APARTMENT COMPLEX. Located at 2 1 0 Richmond Street. 
Mt. Vernon.' Contain* 1 8 apartments and 7 motel rooms all rented on a monthly 
Bests. Property In good repair with a 9 6 * occupancy rate. Owner says the rent from 
this complex pays for all expenses Including the mortgage payment and the 
manager's salary and returns him a profit of $ 1 , 0 0 0 per month. Be a wise invester 
and let this property pay for itself plus return you a nice income. Located on a 1 acre, 
lot and prtoed at * 1 6 8 , 0 0 0 . 
HOME FOR BALI : Mobile home with large permanent addition. Larfe wooded lot 
home h a * IMng room, d M n g roonf c A i n Ims. kitchen, one bef lvtSo porches, 
one car detached garage, one & J 3 H ! = V - i v e l l water with city weteKoomIrg, 
Reduced to $26 ,000 . Rett HM Section of Rockcastle County. -
107 8 A C R t B PRIME WOOOCD LANO. Meet for hunting, camping with approximately 
1 mile of wewr along odga of property, which la very good for fishing. Aleo some 
timber. Apprae. 1 ma* of mad and creak flnntag*. Phot $44 ,600 . 

ES NEAR BROOHBAD 332 of which I* M l bottom land. 40 
ffMilMHMNO I 9 " 

Arc von looking for relaxation? 
Arc von 62 or over, elderly, handicapped? 

Livingston Manor 
is the place you need to be! 

Come and check o u t these income based 
apartments: 

Bedroom Unit - Fully Equipped • Kitchen Energy 
, Efficient • Heating and Cooling System 

• On-site Laurtdry • Ample Parking 
• On-site Management and Maintenance Services 

Call 6 0 6 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 1 1 
TDD #1-800-247-2510 

Office hours are: 
Tuesday 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. '.Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 a m 

• . Etjml Hous ing Opportunity 

a < t > 

For Sale : 1992 Pontiac Grand 
Am GT. Black. Sharp. S3000. Call 
256-0805 or 758-0124. 49tfn ' 
For Sale: '91 MX6. Black w/gray 
interior, power windows and locks. 
85.000 miles. S3200. '87 Nissan 
4WD. king cab. $3200. Call 256-
2311. 33tfn 
F o r S a l e : 1994 Chev ro l e i 
Cavalier , 4 c y l „ 5 sp. . w/air. 
$3500. 1992 Chevrolet Van Mark 
III Conversion. V-6. auto, air, low 
miles. $5500. 256-9795. 36ifn 
For Saje: 1991 Mercury Sable 
1994 Ford Crown Victoria. 256-
5141.43lfne 
For Sale: 1996 Jeep Cherokee. 
10 disc cd changer, alloy wheels. ' 
new tires. $12,000 Call 256-9699 
46tfn ' 
F o r S a l e : 1994 P lyijio.il t-h 

.Voyager Van. Good condition. 
$4200. Call 256-3027. 2tfn 
For Sale: 12x65 Remodeled 2 
Bedroom Holly Park mobile home 
with like new central air and heat 
pump. $4500. May sell cheaper 
without heat/air pump. 3 cyl. diesel 
4-wheel drive tractor plus 3 pc. of 
e q u i p m e n t $ 4 8 0 0 . N e w l y 
remodeled 1994 Sportsman 39 ft. 
pu l l c a m p e r . $ 8 5 0 0 . 1973 
completely remodeled 26 ft. motor 
home with new motor and many 

For Sale : 1994 Clayton Mobile 
Home, 16x72, 3 BR, Sl'8,000 
Must see to appreciate. Also. 6 ft. 
deli cooler, Pinnacle. SI .200; Casio 
cash register. $100. Call 453-9915. 
leave message. 3tfn 

Now Open Under New Management 
B & M Auto Repair 

Old Conway Sunoco • 256-1066 

Grand Opening Special 
O i l C h a n g e 1 9 . 9 5 

A l l t y p e o f a u t o r e p a i r w o r k 

P lus f r o n t e n d a l i g n m e n t & b r a k e s 

Do you need your trees trimmed or cut? 

Everything will be chipped into mulch, you can 
keep the mulch or we can haul it away 

F r e e E s t i m a t e s ) * We A r e I n s u r e d 

C a l l W a y n e & S o n s T r e e S e r v i c e 

256-5485 or toll-free 1 -888-720-77^3 

Town & Country Chevron 
2 4 H R . W R E C K E R S E R V I C E 

All Types of Mechanic Work 

C a l l 2 5 6 - 9 6 3 4 d a y s o r 

2 5 6 - 4 6 5 0 n i g h t s 

F O R R E S I D E N T I A L G A R B A G E 
C O L L E C T I O N 

C A L L 2 5 6 - 2 3 3 4 

(606) 256-2535 CLIFFORD 

at Mt Vernon Greens 
An you laaMwg to* a convenient place to llva? Are you wanting 
t * to wttMn walking distance of honpital, school*, store* and 

tto beautiful downtown shopping area? 
A J 1 you said yes to any of the above, you need tp apply at P 
• J MT. VERNON GREENS APARTMENTS / C . 

This complex consists of: 
One and two bedroom units • Fully equipped kitchen • Central 
heating and cooling • Orv&ite laundry • Ample parking • On-site 

. management and Maintenance service 
For mora Info.: Phono 606-256 3656 « TOO* 1 - 6 0 ^ 2 4 7 2510 

. Cquol Hooslnt Opportunity 

AND SON 

Septic Tanks & D-Boxes 
"Mk Make u m and Install uml" 
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Part-Time Service Provider 
needed to work with Emotionally Disturbed children and 
adolescents. High school diloma, driver's license and inter-
est in children is required. Please contact the Cumberland 
River Comprehensive Care Center, P.O. Box 568, Corbin, Ky. 
40702- Ph. 606-528-7010. We are an EOE.< , 

Part-Time Positions 
are now available-at the Cumberland River Comprehensive 
Care Center. Persons are needed for a Staffed Residence for 
three individuals with mental retardation. Position requires 
overnight stay LPN/CNA minimum starting $6.21 per hour,' 
additional for applicable experience. Must have high school 
diploma/GED, CNA, LPN or BSN, clear driving-and crimi-
nal record. Please contact the Personnel Office of the 
Cumberland River Comprehensive Care Center, P.O. Box 568, 
Corbin. Kv. 40702. Ph. 606-528-7010,. EXT. 278. We are an EOE. 

Full-time position—1'2-hour p.m. shift 

Job requirements Experienced RN. 
, supervisory experience preferred 

. II interested, please contact Betty Puitell 
at (606)256-2195. 

" ROCKCASTLE 

Tractor Trailer Driver 
Needed For Flat-Bed 

or Van 
Two years 

experience needed 
Call 606-355-7490 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

or 606-355-7237 after 6 p.m. 

Accepting Applications RN/LPN 
Employment opportunity in 108 bed nursing facility 
Three part-time positions available Shifts: 7-3 and 3-
11 New Competitive Wages. Apply by November 10 

Apply or send resume to 
Richmond Health and Rehab-Kenwood 

130 Meadowiark Drive • Richmond, Ky. 40475 

MAKE UP TO $10/H0UR 
Immediate openings for factory workers 

in Mt. Vernon. 
Must have excellent manual dexterity, 

no experience required. 
• $5.55/hour during training 

• Can earn up to 
%10/hour + bonus after training 

• Work M-F, 7 : 0 0 a.m. to 4 : 0 0 p.m. 
• Paid weekly 

Call 

986-9434 
today to schedule your appointment 

Applications accepted M-F, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Now Hiring For 

PATIENT CARE 
ASSISTANTS 

Training Provided 

Call Betty Purcell 

256-2195 
ROCKCASTLE 
HOIflTAt AND MSPISATORT CAM CINTH. INC 

parts. $4800. 1990 Dodge 
pickup. V-8, auto. $3750. 1998 
14*6 double axle Enclosure trailer 
w/side entrance. 12250. Call 256-
4739. 6x1 __ 
For Sale: 1986 Oldsmobile full 
size station wagon", loaded, runs 
great..go6d tires, nice car, 81.000 
miles. 5800 1988 Cadillac Devilki, 
driva^le. damage to front passenger 
side, good transportation, runs 
great, good motor & . trans.. $700.. 
1986 Jteep Comanche pickup, long 
bed. front end damage, repairable, 
runs great, $650. 1976 Chevy C-60 
dump truck, runs great, works 
great. 2 speed. 24,000 miles on 
rebuilt engine. $2500. 1973 450 
Mercedes, nice restorable project, 
$1500. Wisconsin engine LP, 4 
cylinder, air cooled, would be good 

Tor saw rtnll. $400. Call 256-4267. 
5x2 • 
For Sale: 1980 Chevy 1/2'ton 
4x4 pickup. 4 speed bulldog, 350 
engine. 3" lift, new 32x11.5x15 
tires. Spare set of 3.1 x 10.5x15' tires. 
Runs good. Looks good. $2500 or 
trade for small truck. 256-9451. 
6xlpd 
For Sale: 1989 Isuzti 4x4 pickup 
w/roll bars and lights. Red. 5-sp. 
Very clean. Nice truck. $3000. Call 
758-0124 after 6 p.m. 6tfn 
For Sale: 1977 Monte Carlo. 
Body is rough, but motor is good. 
$300. Call 758-8990. 6x3 
Street Rod: 1974 F.ord Covior 
pickup 351 Winsor engine. Big 
cam. Headers 750 dual pumper 
carb. 2500 stall converter. C-6 
trans. Rachet shifter 9 in 4-11 rear 
end. New paint'Chrome Yellow. 
Traction bars Tach. Alum, wheels. 
Hood scoop $3500. CaJI 985-
9838. 6x1 pd 
For Sale: 1985 F-250 4 wheel-
drive 4-sp. Bulldog trans., 6 cyl 
motor Good farm truck Call 256; 
2506. 6x1 pd ' 
For Sale: 1996 Toyota Corolla 
DX 72,000 miles. Auto. Air. Dual 
air bags S6900 Cali 256-1368. 
6tfn . 

Help Wanted 
Hairstylists Needed 
tf you are a professional, 

dependable hairstylist, you -
can earn up to 513.00/hr. 

Apprentices welcome. Sigrvon 
bonus. Paid vacation, health 

insurance. You may be 
reimbursed for some travel 

expenses. 

Call 606-276-3088 
or 256-1244 . 

Wedding Cakes 
& Ornaments 

256-5811 

J O H N ' S 
Appliance - Plumbing 

REPAIR 

256-9300 

AVON Rep Needed: Earn up to 
50%. Call toll free 888-528-7875. 
18tfn - . 
Help Wanted: Carpel installer 
helper needed. Call 256-8073 after 5 
p.m. 52x4 
Earn Extra Income $200-$500 
weekly mailing greeting cards. For 
more information send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to 
Universal. P.O. Box 0188, Miami, 
FL 33261. 52x13 
Rockcastle Ready Mix: Now 
accepting applications for Class B 
drivers. Above average wages, paid 
health insurance, 401K. Apply in 
person. 4x3pd 
Marymount Medical Center 
is seeking as Assistant 
Director in the Medical 
Records Dept. Must be an RRA 
with J*, years experience in 
hospital environment. DRG 
reimbursement experience, 
familiarity with computer systems 
and supervisory -skills desired. 
Submit resume to Jo Ann Roberts, 
RRA at 310 E. Ninth-St., London, 
KY 40741 or fax to 606-877-3842. 

' EOE. 5x4 
FT & PT Driver/StockRoom 
Technician Position: Available 
at Marymourtt Medical Center. 
Primary driver for medical supply 

— distribution, receiving, stocking and 
distributing supplies. Must be a 
high school graduate. Requires 

close attention to detail, ability to 
ieam quickly and work at a fast 
pace. Previous experience a plus. 
CDL licenses not required. Send 
resume to: Maureen Phelps. MMC 
and 310 E, Ninth St.. London. KY 
40741. EOE. 5x4 
S u p p l y D i s t r i b u t i o n 
Technician Position: Available 
.ac Marymount Medical Center. Will 
receive, stock and distribute medical 
supplies. Requires close attention 
to detail, ability to leam quickly, 
motivated, and work at a fast pace. 
Accuracy is essential. Must be a 
high school -graduate. Willing to 
.drive 24-foot box truck as needed. 
Computer/typing skills needed. On 
the job training provided Previous 
experience itAled. Send resume to 
or contact: tmUreen Phelps, MMC. 
310 E. Ninth St., London, KY 
40741. EOE. 5x4 
Help Wanted: London trucking 
company now hiring truck drivers 
and owner/operators for long haul. 
Must have pne year verifiable 
experience. For interview call . 
(606)878^6811.6x2 
Help Watated: Need a good baby-
sitter on Red Hill or Livingston 
area for a 4, year-old beginning in 
January. For more information call 
453-9325. 6x4 \ 
Help Wanted: 28 year old 
company expanding into Kentucky 
area, looking for managers, no 
experience necessary, excellent pay, 
good benefits, fall/part-time, 
flexible hours. Call Joe at 
(606)528-9382. 6x1 
Work From Home! Earn $500 
to $6,000 per- month. P/T-F/T. 
Call for information! (888)87,6-
7040. 6x4pd ' -

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Large Manufacturing facility 
Now-hiring individuals 

Experienced in hydraulics. 
Pneumatics & PLC's to 

Work in Maintenance Department. 
Electrical background preferred. 

Full-time. Competitive wage and 
full benefits offered. If interested 

Call or Fax resume to CBS 
Richmond Phone 606-624-3111 

Fax-606-624-3113 
London Phone 606-862-6767 

Fax 606-862-6868 
NOW HIRING IN 

RICHMOND 3RD SHIFT 
ASSEMBLERS 

Clean, air-conditioned environment. 
Casual dress. Will train. Call CBS 

624-3111. 
Sales People Wanted: Large 
Manufactured..home corp. looking 
for successful people Beqfcfits 
include, family health ins,, 401K 
retirement, stock options, large 
commissions, fun environment, 
experience not required. Must be 
self motivated; Call 606-623-2140 
ask for Jim. 6x1 

Call Clayton Homes ot London. 
606-878-7055 ask for John or Jerry, 
after .10:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., 
TTiurs. 6x1 

Now Hiring! 
• Light Industrial 
• Office/Clerical 

• Data Entry Operators 
NO fees! Benefits Available. 

Call Michelle @ 606-862-6767 
I for immediate interview. 

Walk-ins welcome. 
J 215 London Shopping Center, 

London. KY 40741 

Single-wide Home. Call (606)624-
0200 or (800)755-5360. 5x4 
YEAR 2K FLEETWOOD-
DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
WIDES- UP TO $1400 IN 
R E B A T E S ! ! And Down 
Payments As Low As $500. Ask 
About Fleetwood's $1000. Sears 
Gift Certificates On Selecied 
Factory Ordered Fleetwood Homes. 
Call The Affordable Housing Man. 
(606)624-0200 <*-(800)755-5360. 
5x4 
YEAR 2K FLEETWOOD 
16X80 SINGLEWIDE - 3 
Bdrm, 2 Bath, Payments Less Than 
$189 mo. Call The Affordable 
Housing Mart. (606)624-0200 or 
(800)755-5360. 5x4 

FOR SALE 
New and Used 

Vacuum Cleaners 
Parts and Repairs on 
all makes and models 

Call Curtis Bradley 
Ph. 606 758-8584 

Brodhead, Ky. 

CENTRAL BODY 
SERVICE 

•Precision Frame 
Alignment 

•Expert Body & 
Paint Refinishing 

• Front End Alignment 

24 HOUR 
Small Medium 

Large 
WRECKER SERVICE 

256-4210 

For Sale: 12x65 2 
Bath house trailer. Aft working 
appliances included. Awnings on 
windows and a 12x50 woodbi deck 
with awning. Newly remodeled. 
Must see to appreciate. Call V56-
4966 anytime. 6x2pd 
OVERSTOCKED USE) 
HOME SALE!! Home Priced Tj 
Sell!!! Call Charlie. The Affordable 
Housing Mart - London, f-75 & 
Hwy. 80. (606)878-0013 or 
(800)755-5361. 5x4 

Beautiful 3 Bedroom: $99.00 
'Down $183 mo. Trading Post on 
the bypass. 800-507-9016 or 624-
9992.6x2 
1178 Sq. Ft. of Luxury: 
Cherry cabinets galore. Glamour 
bath/appliance package. Trading 
Post on the bypass. $399.00 down 
$236 mo. 624-9992. 6x2 
Managers-Spt'cial This Week 
- Clayton Homes of London: 
New 14x70 Clayton - $17,997.00. 
New 14x60 Clayton - $16,597.00. 
New 14x50:Clayton - $13,997 00. 
Used 14x50 Clayton - $9,700.00. 
New 14x80 Norris - $29,500.00. 
Call or come see us, we wili deal -
Clayton's of London, 1-75 & 80 -
Exit 41, London. 606-8-78-7055. 
6x1 

CHECK A)UT NEW 2000 
MODEL DOUBLEWIDE 
SELECTION!,!! With Lots of 
Decor-Options To Pick From!!! 
The Affordable Housing Mart -
London, 1-75 & Hwy. 80. 
(606)878-0013 or (800)755-5361. 
Call Jerry, 5x4 
LOOK!!!! UP TO $750 
FACTORY REBATES!!!! On 
Selected Fleetwood Homes In 
Inventory. Ask About Fleetwood's 
$1000 Sears Gift Certificates On 
Selected Factory Ordered Fleetwood 
Homes. Limited Offer! Act Now! 
The -Affordable Housing Mart, 
London, 1-75 & Hwy. 80-
(606)878-0013 or (800)755-5361. 
5x4 
ATTENTION RENTERS!! 
NEW 16X80 FOR ONLY 
$19,995! Low Payments! The 
Affordable Housing Man, London. 
1-75 & Hwy. 80. (606)878-0013 or 
(800)755-5361. 5x4 

Save Thousands: Doublewide 
Clayton. For only 125,900. 
Clayton' Homes of London. 606-
878-7055. 6x1 
Red Tag Sale: Save on any 1999 
Clayton or Norris. From $1,000 to 
$5,000 off on these 6 homes. 
Ready to sell. Call today. Terry, 
Bonnie or Jerry. 606-878-7055. 
6x1 
First Time Buyer Program: 
With as-little as $500.00 you can 
own a new home! Limited time! 
Call 606-623-2140. 6x1 ' 
Rent Buster: Why rent when 
you can own? We make dreams 
come true! With as little as 500.00 
down you can own a 2 or 3 BDRM 
home! Call 606-623-2141. 6x1 
Credit Problems? We can help 
if you have a good job and cash 
down, trade in or land. Payments 
based on income! Call 606-623-
2140. 6x1 

people person. Some skills in 
collections for accounts. Some 
travel required. Good, drug free, job! 
Good opportunity to grow with 
company. Salary, plus mileage. 

{( HYSINGERYj 
I . CARPET - J 

•We have many famous 
brand namea and colors 

to choose from and 
Armstrong No Wax 

Vinyl. For all your floor 
coverings and supplies 
visit MS in Mt. Vernon 

256-5413 

LAND HOME BUYERS!! -. 
WE HAVE DEVELOPED 
LOTS!!! Just Right For A New 
Fleetwood Double-wide!? Give Us 
A Call. The Affordable Housing 
Mart London, 1-75 & Hwy. 80. 
(606)878-0013 or (800)755-5361. 
5x4 
YEAR 2K FLEETWOOD 
16X80 SINGLEWIDE 
ONLY $19,995!! Delivered and 
Setup. Call The Affordable 
Housing Man. (606)624-0200 or 
(800)755-5360.' 5x4 
ARE YOU AFEAID YOU 
CAN'T GET FINANCED?? 
Call For Pre-Approval Today On A 
New Fleetwood Double-wide or 

ABANDONED HOMES: Some 
on rental lots. Single or 
doublewides. Financing and 
insurance available. Small down 
payments. Call Joe 606-623-9411 
6x1 
D I S C O N T I N U E D ! 2000 
Clayton 28x80 loaded! Set-up. 
central air and footers included. 
$54,700.00. Call Joe 606-623-
9404. 6x1 
NEW CLAYTON 16 WIDE: 3 
BR. 2 BA. $19,900.00 delivered. 
$2100 down. $200 per mo WAC 
Call Joe606-623-9411. 6x1 
NEW DOUBLEWIDE $29,900 
Only one left. Call 1-800-207-
8545. 6x1 

Miller's Auto Sales 
Junction U.S. 2 5 & Hwy. 1 5 0 

2 5 6 - 2 6 2 9 „r 

256-4866 Nights 

MADISON TERMITE and 
PEST CONTROL 

Call Paul Burton - Day or Night 
256*2318 - Mt. Vernon 

STOP 
TERMITES ROACHES WATKRHUCIS 

W E L D I N G 
Mt. Vernon Iron Works 

IN SHOP AND MOBILE WELDING 
• STEEL • CAST IRON • ALUMINUM 

256-0407 
SOSORWmondSL" " 

Hark Pay** Ml VHnon. 

Hensiey's Used Cars 
Salt Peter Cave Road 
Hwy. 1004 • Orlando 

Days 256-4777 • Nights 256-9481 
Financing Available 

( 



Goforth or to..Hon. Jeffrey T. 
Burdette, PO Box 1250. Mt. 
Vent on, KY 40456 on or before 
April 15. 2000. 4x3 
Notice: Is hereby given chat Eula 
Frances Reed, <8347 Jarnica Road 
Gennantos«*vDhio 45327. has 
b^Tappoinied^Executr ix of the 
estate of Martha M. Brown on the 
19th\day of October, 1999. Any 

estate shall present them according 
to law.V) the said Eula Frances 
Reed or td\Hon. Jeffrey T. Burdette, 
PO Box 1*250, Mt. Vemon. KY 
40456 on orXjefore April 19, 2000. 
4x3 ' Y 

^ 9 1 5 . 4ftfn 
Kemper Sinai! Home-'Repair. 
24 hours per day: Over 30 years" 
experience. Electrical, carpentry, 
and plumbing. 256-1332, 7tfn 

Mi» Vernon 
Auto Connection 

Variety of uaed vehicles. 
C u s t o m D e t a i l s ! 

$ 3 5 ^ 6 5 
(Depending'on vehicle size) 

eludes wash, wax. tires blaclcc 
interior and engine. 

O i l C h a n g e s $ 1 8 . 5 0 
Mark Lawson, owner. 
C a l l 2 5 6 - 0 8 0 3 . 

Nights & Sundays Call 1-606-549-5981 

L A N D H O M E P A C K A G E S 
$0 Down |o land owners. We can 
do it al l ! Call 1-80Q-207-8545. 
6x1 
Zero Dowapayments , Fac-
tory Rebates: Double and single 
section homes. Call for loan 
approve 1-800-545-6299. 6x1 
R e p o ' l , T r a d e - i n s , . New 
Mobi le Homes: Financing for 
everyone. Call'for loan approval 1-
800-545-6299. i6xl 

W O W ' 
UxSO 3BR/1BATH 

$19,997.00 Delivered and set 
CALL 1-800-320-0670. 

HUGE 
S Bdnn/3 bath. OVER 2000 sq f t / 1 

S3S9/per month! $ 
Call for details. 1-800-320^)670. 

NEW D O U B L E W I D E 
Large kitchen & living room. 

ONLY $237/per month! 
Call 1-800-320-0670. 

NEW H O M E ON 1 ACRE 
Ready to move in, only S379/per 

month! Call 1-800-320-0670. 
Only One Left : Huge 2 bedroom 
A 1 bath for under 159.00 per 
month. 1-8W-265-6633. 6x1 ^ 
1999 4 B E D R O O M . 2 BATH 
$200.00 a month includes air 
unit and underpinning. 1 -800-265-
6633. 6x1 
W O W purchase a single wide or 
doublewide. G E T A CAR 
F R E E ! ! Call 1-800-265-6633. 
6x1 
91 Clay ton 14x72: 3 Br • 2 
Bath. $11,000.00. Call 606-878-
7396 ask for Ray. 6x1 
$1000 Rebate 4 bedroom 
doublewide,-low payments, low 
down payment Must sell! Call Joe 
at 606-878-7396. 6x1 
3 Bedroom T a k e o v e r 
payments . $176.00 per month. 
Call Kevin 1-606-878-7396. 6x1 

NOTICES 

P o s t e d : No hunting, no 
trespassing on Crawford Place - Old 
Brodbead Road. D^nny Smith. 

No hunt ing or trjtapaaalng on 
land belonging to Victoria Reese on 
U.S. 25 at Roundstone. Not 
responsible for accidents. 5tfn 
P o s t e d : No trespassing on 
property of John Baker on-Negro 
Creek. SOtfn 
Posted: Absolutely no hunting or 
trespassing on property belonging 
to Dearl Rice at Blue Spring. 
Violators w i l l be prosecuted. 

Posted: Absolutely no hunting or 
trespassing on property belonging 
to Wi l l iam Kirby at Calloway. 
Violators w i l l be prosecuted. 

2*4Ed : 
Posted: Absolutely no hunting or 
trespassing on land belonging to 
Eddie Norton heirs on Skaggs 
Creek and Low Gap Road. 
Violators w i l l be . prosecuted. 

Vn3pd . ' 
Pos ted: N O H U N T I N G OR 
T R E S P A S S I N G on property 
belonging to John or Pam Ramsey 
Chaliff on Clear Creek. (Property 
f o rme r l y ' . known as Mae 
Ballinger/Ed Ramsey place.) Nbt 
responsible for accidents. Violators 
wiU be prosecuted. 5x3 

' Posted: Absolutely no hunting or 
trespassing on property belonging 
to Margaret Jones on Copper 

j Creek. Not responsible for 
accidents. Violators w i l l be 
prosecuted. 6x3pd 
P o s t e d : No trespassing or 
hunting on property belonging to 

Bernard and Alma McCreary, 
located on Wabd Jones Rd. 
Violators w i l l be prosecuted. 
6x2od 
N o t i c e : Is hereby given that 
Randy Ooforth, Rt. 1 Box 260. Mt. 
Vernon. K Y 40456 has been 
appointed Executor of the estate of 
Janet Mae Clifford Powers. Rt. 1 
Box 260, Mt. Vernon. KY 40456 
on the 15th day of October, 1999. 
Any person having claims against 
said estate shall present them 
according to law, to the said Randy 
Goforth or to. Hon. Jeffrey T. 
Burdette, PO Box 1250. Mt. 
Vemon, KY 40456 on or before 

Get k i d of Those Dandelions 
& Othe r Weeds in Your 
L a w n . K e n t u c k y . - T u r f 
M a a a g e m n t . F e r t i l i z e r . 
Brpadleaf, Crabgrass, Insect 
Control. Aeration Service, Mowing 
A Comple te Pro fess iona l 
Landscaping.' FREE Estimates. 
Call 606-758-9098. 28tfn 
Rental Equipment available at 
Lumber K ing. Call Shane at 
256-1100. Also do. screen repairs. 
40tfn 
Sewing Mach ine Sales & 
S e r v i c e : 40 years exp. Leroy 
Davis, 407 Crab Orchard St.. 
Lancaster, KY 40444. Phone 792-
3149. 42tfn 

i r Novwrftar 11. 1999 P « l l 

to t 3 W 

David Spoonamore 's Roof-
Jamica Road i n 8 : F r e e estimates. 25 yrs. exp. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 758-
0107 or 758-4443. 5Itfn 

has 
the 

Brown on the 
of October, 1999. Any 

claims against said 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Retail Building - Material Business 

12045 Hwy. 150E 
«.Crab Orchard and Brodhaad, Ky. 

Owner re t i r i ng a f te r 5 4 years a t th is loca t ion . This Is a 
very prof i tab le and respec ted bu i ld ing supply business. 

Store Inc ludes approx . 2 , 0 0 0 sq. f t . of sa les and display 
area In ma in bu i ld ing and approx . 7 , 0 0 0 sq . f t . o f mate-

rial s to rage In th ree o ther bui ld ings. The business Is 
l oca ted o n 0 . 4 7 2 acres w i t h 5 0 0 f t . of road f rontage. 
S400-S500K In annua! sa les and approx. $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 In 
Inventory w h i c h in lcudes a comp le te l ine of bu i ld ing 

mater ia ls , hardware, p lumbing, e lec t r i ca l suppi ies and 
Perry & Derr ick paint . 

Great business oppor tun i t y ! Tota l Pr ice: $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 

For more Information call; 

has Tiled a 
accounts as 
Estate of Robert Byrd, deceased. A 
hearing on said settlement wil l be 
held on December 6th, 1999.. Any 
exceptions to said settlement must 
be-filed before said date. 6x2 
N o t i c e : Is given that .Frank. 
Richards has f i l e d ' a Final 
Settlement of his accounts as 
Executor of the'Estate of George G. 
Richards, deceased. A hearing on 
said settlement wi l l be held on 
December 6,1999. Any exceptions 
to said settlement must be filed 
before said date. 6x2 
Notice: Is hereby given that Ed 
Curtis McHargue, PO Box 17, 
Livingston, KY 40445 has been 
appointed Executor of the Estate of 
Mary W. McHargue, 420 Main St., 
PO Box 17, Livingston, KY 
40445 on the 1st day of November, 
1999. Any person having claims 
against said Estate shall present 
them according to law, to the said 
Ed Curtis McHargue or to Hon. 
Wil l iam D. Gregory, PO Drawer 
220, ML Vemon, KY 40456 on or 
before May 1,2000. 6x3 . 

Notice: No hunting or trespassing 
on property belonging to, Lewis & 
Eff ie Linvi l le on Flat Gap Rd. 
52x7pd 

V is i t Dave's A u t o Body : 
Hwy. 2549' (Old 461) for your next 
paint job or collison repair. Free 
Estimates. 256-3567.' 2x4 
Electrical W o r k : Call 256-3501 
for free estimate. A l l work to your 
satisfaction. 20 yrs. experience. No 
job too small. 5x2pd . 
Winstead 's Satel l i te Ins ta l -
l a t i o n : Any brarld. Hundreds 
installed. Call 256-2626 ask for 
Jeff. 6x2 
Crawford 's Backhoe Service: 
Specializing in small jobs. 606-
758-8181.. 17tfn 

Notice of Bond Release 
In accordance with the provisions 
of KRS 350, notice is hereby 

no. 902-0049. increment no's. 1 
& J L w h i f h was last issued on 
Sept. 15. 1969. The application 
covers an area of approximately 
44.96 acres located 3.00 miles 
e a s l of Ponqo in Rockcast le 
County. 
The permit area is approximately 
0.5 miles East from Long Branch 
Road 's junc t ion w i th Skegqs 
Creek Road and located (L2 miles 
bJE of Skegqs Creek. The latitude 
is 37-14-50 and the longitude is 

Burr Mobile Homes 
- S. Hwy. 25W, Mt. Vernon 

(Next to Parkway Truck Stop) 
12x60 Trade-In w/2 Bedrooms • Partially Remodeled 

$1,500 - $500 Down & Lot 
will carry balance on monthly payments 

12x70 w/Front St«p-Up Kitchen 
$2,495.00 

hitmj 14x70 w/3 Bedrooms & 2 Baths\ 
$2,795.00 

12x60 "All Electric" 2 BR-1 Bath, New Ca^et (L/R, Hall & Bath), 
New Lino Kitchen, Countertop Range & Wall Oven with Refrig. 

Used Central Air "Good Home" Inside and Out" $4,500 

12x60,2 Bedrooms 
$2,495.00 

Nights & Sundays Call 1-606-549-5981 
Owner: Pal Byrd 

P & P G U T T E R I N G : 5 & 6 inch 
seamless gutters, siding, soffit and 
window installation. Call 256-
4393. Free estimates. 21tfn 
R & R Bu i lders : New homes, 
complete remodeling, all types, 
metal building, concrete work, 
decks; roof, painting, 22 years 
experience, free estimates. Call 
256-9276. 34tfn 

Wanted: Bamett's Auto Salvage 
located on Cove Branch Road buys 
junk cars and tracks and has used 
auto parts for sale. Call 256-9018. 
37tfn 
Wanted: To rent a 3 or 4 bedroom 
home in c i ty l im i ts w i th 
washer/dryer hookup. Call 256-
3823. 45tfn 
Wanted: Caring lady wil l sit with 
sick and . elderly. References 
available. 679-0025. Sltfn 
Wanted: 10 people who need to 
lose weight and make money. New 
dietary supplement weight-loss 
product. Phone (606)256-2381. 
2x4pd •-
Wanted: Three bedroom house or 
doublewide with acre or more 
purchased on land contract. Call 
256-5552. 5x2od 
W a n t e d : Janitorial job. Don 
Howard, 70 Wil l iams St., Mt. 
Vemon. 5xlpd 
Wanted: Looking for roommate. 
Some restr ic t ions. Ca l l i f 
interested. 256-8326. 5x2 

Wanted: Would like to buy timber 
in or out of county. Wi l l cut entire 
boundaries or selected trees only. 
Very fair pricing. Please call 
(606)453-9325 and leave message. 
Thank You. 41tfn 

The total Letter of Credit bond 
now in effect for the permit is 

dollars 
of which 100 percent is to be In-
c luded in this appl icat ion for 
Phase III bond release. 
Reclamation work performed in-
cludes: (date completed) Backfill-

ina* Results thus far achieved: 
The area has achieved a covnr 
of grasses and no instability of thn 

Wri t jan comments, objections. 
ts for a conference must be 

filed with the Director of the Divi-
sion of Field Sen/ices, #2 Hudson 
Hollow, U.S. 1127 South, Frankfort, 
Kentucky 40601. Requests must 
be received by December 29, 
1999. c los ing date ( 3 0 ) . 
days after last advertisement. 

Unftad States District Court 
Eastern District of Kentudcy 

The WWen must be signed #>• pe-
titioner under penally of penury, as es-
toMshed'in 28 US:C §1746, and shall 
set forth the nature and extent of your 
right, title or interest in each item of 
property, the time and circumstances of 
your acquisition of the right, title or in-
terest in eodi item of property and any 
additional focts supporting your daim 
and the relief sought 
Pursuant to Title 21,.United States Code, 
§853(nl (2). NEITHER A DEFENDANT N 
THE ABOVE-STYLED CASE NOR HIS 
AGENT tSENTTTlED TO HIE A PETITION. 
ANY HEARING on your petition shall, to 
the extent practicable and consistent 
with the interests of justice be held 
within thirty 1301 days of the Sing of your 
petition The court may consolidate your 
hearing on the petition with onyo9ther 
hearings requested on any other peti-
tions filed by any other person other 
than the defendant named above 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT at the hearing 
to testify and present evidence and wit-
nesses on your own behalf and cross 
examine witnesses who appear at the 
hearing 

IF YOU fAH TO HU A PETITION TO 
ASSERT YOUR RIGHT. TTTU OR INTER-
EST IN THE ABOVE-DESCRIBED PROP-
ERTY, WITHIN THIRTY (30) DAYS Of 
THIS NOTICE. YOUR RIGHT, TTTU AND 
INTEREST IN THB PROPERTY SHAU. BE 
LOST ANO FORFEITED TO THE UMTED 
STATES. THE UNITED STATES THEN 
SHAU HAVE CUAR TITLE TO THE 
PROERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED AND 
MAY WARRANT GOOO TTTU TO ANY 
SUBSEQUENT PURCHASER OR TRANS-
FEREE. 
All petitions must be filed with the 
United States District of Kentucky. Lon-
don Dqfket, at the following address: 
United States District Court Cleric, PO ' 
Box 5121, London, Kentucky 40745-S121 
You must serve a copy of your petition 
upon the United States Attorney at the 
following address: Joseph L Famularo. 
United States Attorney, David Y dinger. 
Jr . Assistant U.S. Attorney. Forfeiture 
Unit, PO Box 3077. Lexington, Kentucky 
40588-3077 

Joe R Muffins 
United States Marshal 

Eastern District of Kentucky 
Dated: November 4,1999 

G r a v e M a T t ^ " & 
M o n u m e n t s : In stock at all 
times. McNew Monuments Sales. 
US' 25, 4 miles north of Mt. 
Vemon. Ph. 256r2232. 13tfn 
J & L E q u i p m e n t Co . : 50 
Wi l l iams Street. Mt . -Vernon . 
Selling farm fuels, motor oils, 
heating fuel and gasolines. Your 
Chevron Oil Jobber for Roc (teas tie 
County. Call 256-2114, 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 20tfn -
F I X - I T : Finish carpentry, 
remodeling, also vinyl installation 
and repair, door/window repair and 
replacement, t i le repair and 
replacement. No job too small. 
Custom decks and patios. Call 
606-256-4313. 49tfn 
LoveU's Gun Repair: New and 
used guns, ammo and supplies. $60 
Hot bluing repairs. Wi l l special 
order. Maple Grove Rd., Mon. -
Fri. after 5 PJH. 256-3539. l l t f n 
Steve Spoonamore Roof ing: 
Excellent references. Free estimates. 
758-4318. 36x36 
Concrete W o r k : No job to big 
or too small. Free estimates. Call 

Burr Mobile Homes) 
S. Hwy. 25W,Mt. Vernon 

(Next to Parkway Truck Stop) 
15 Pre-Owned Homes to Choose From 

Troy D. Bullock 

Notice is hereby given, that on Septem-
ber 17. 1999 in the above-captioned 
case, the Honorable Jennifer B. 
Coftnon, United Stales District Judge for 
the Eastern District of Kentucky, entered 
an order condemning and forfeiting the 
following properly: 

Two Thousand Six Hundred Ninety-
Seven Dollars ($26,697,001 in United 

States Currency 
You are hereby notified that the United 
Slates intends to dispose of this prop-
erly in such a manner as the United 
States Attorney General may direct. 
Pursuant to Title 21. United States Code. 
Section 853(n) (11. if you have a legal 
interest in this property. WITHIN THIRTY 
(30| DAYS of receipt of this notice, you 
must petition the United Slates District 
Court for the Eastern District of Kentucky 
for a. hearing to adjudicate the validity 
of your'alleged legal interest in this 
property If a hearing is requested, it 
shall be held before the Court alone, 
without'a jury, 

G.W. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Poluki County's only Mohawk Color Cants 
"Where You Gel More For Less" 

For A l l You Floor Covering Needs 
Carpet A Vinyl t u n i n g at low is 

$3.99 sq. yd. 
Laminate A Hardwood starting as low as 

$2.49 sq. ft. 
Hundred* d Style* A Colon lo Chore From 

THREE REASONS * MORE WHY 
YOU SHOULD SHOT w m i US 

(1) We offer only genuine warranted. 1st 
quality Mohawk Carpcc (no seconds) 

(2) We. offer free estimates A measuring, 
available financing A professional installation 

(3) We offer the lowest paces It's a f an 
We're offering the best carpet your money 
can buy at a lower price. We guarantee it. 

Sd come on in • It's worth your drive 
.< YouD be glad you did. 

We also carry Tanning Beds 

606-382-5235 

Yard Sale: Sat., Nov. 13. Home 
of Henry Falin on Sowder School 
Rd. just of f Sk id Springs Rd. 
Sewing machine. Home Interior, 
whaf-nots. clothing of all sizes. 
6x1 
4 Family Ya rd Sale: Thurs. & 
Fri. 9 to 4. Hwy. 1505. 1/2 mile 
from Brodhead Fire Pern. 6x1 

Classified 
Deadline is 

Noori Tuesday 

' PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Housing Authority of Mt . Vernon has devel-
oped its Agency Plan in compliance with the Qual-
ity Housing and Work Responsibility Act of 1 9 9 8 . 
It is available for review at the Authority's office 
located at 5 0 Lovefl Lane, M t Vernon, KY 4 0 4 5 6 . 
You may call the Executive Director, Aneta Vance, 
at 2 5 6 - 4 1 8 5 to schedule a review. The public 
has 4 5 days from November 1, 1 9 9 9 to review 
the plans and make comments before the plan is 
adopted. The public hearing date will be an-
nounced before the end of the 4 5 day comment 
period. 

Aneta Vance, Executive Director 
Housing Authority of Mt . Vemon 

14x70Sta*Hte 14x56 Spring-Brook 
-NorthwrBuB-

mmCKp* 

If you have built a new 
house or made 

improvements to your 
property notify the 

PVA (Margaret Offutt) 
by January 1,2000 



NOV .1 1 1999 

Bu ick - P o n t i a c GMC 
I ON DON, KF.N T L C K \ 

1990 BUICK „S R P <20,975 
C E N T U R Y O M F a c t o r y U CTV) 

a ^ 2 3 E * J o h n n y u £V\|"i 
MK* W a t k l n * 1 ,C?VU 

fc n e b a t * 

| T ^ A i i i i i i S17Q7R N o w O n l y I 1 ,17 l \J 

i f f i i r i C K REOAL MSRP *26,920 
i A K 0 « N » T Q M F . c t o r y M 5 0 0 

*1,500 
R a b a t a 

On\.̂ 23.920 

1999 PONTIAC M8RP M5,770 
fU lNnRE QM Factory $1 cnn 

g t a« ' 1 R a b a t * l,»AA/ 

>£S3E *1,500 
R a b a t * 

OnlyM 2,770 
1 9 9 9 OMC M S R P *37,506 

Y U K O N Q M Factory H 
^ R ® b 8 , B ' , v / V V 

J o h n n y U CAT, 
W a t k l n s i , v M . 

j R e b a t e 

1 on,J34.506 

1 9 0 0 O M C MSRP >41,142 
SUBURBAN - - - - - \500 

*1)500 
i fe jMirmam '4 oriSE *3,200 
XSmmmEr m QAO N o w O n l y v T i v i f a 

9 l h > T M S 1 ' f-tmn 

1999 OMC SAFARI M s m , »21,280 
C A R O O V A N Q M F a o t o r y 54 QAQ 

j w S r : *1,000 
l ^ > ' , , *| | R * t > « t * 

N o w o n ^ l 9 , 2 8 0 

1 9 0 9 OMC MSRP '18,091 
S O N O M A 

° M T̂ebata "2,000 

1999 O M C MSRP *32,187 
SIERRA 4X4 Qrv/1 *500 

'500 
I B ' 3 , 0 0 0 

on,̂ 8,187 
St fc«TS2S7 ' *tm* 

1999 GMC MSHP *23,568 
SIERRA — %-s r s-j 000 

B ' # l \ J o h n n y 

*1,000 
'1,700 •̂•SSF!!™s19,868 

P O N T I A C G R A N D A M B U I C K R E G A L 1 9 9 9 O L D S A L E R O 1 9 9 7 CADILLAC S E D A N D E V I L L E 

S p e c i a l S a l e P r i c e * 1 3 , 9 9 5 Special Sale Price 1 6 , 9 9 0 Special Sale Price 5 1 4 , 9 0 0 Special Sale Price 5 1 9 , 9 9 5 

1 9 9 9 P O N T I A C M O N T A N A 1 9 9 7 P O N T I A C M O N T A N A 1 9 9 9 H Y U N D I A S O N O T A 1 9 9 9 P O N T I A C B O N N E V I L L E 

m 
Special Sale Price * 1 4 , 9 9 5 Special Sale Price 2 0 ) 9 0 0 Special Sale Price $ 1 6 , 9 9 5 Special Sale Price * 1 5 , 9 9 5 

1 9 9 5 P O N T I A C G R A N D A M 1 9 9 8 C H E V Y L U M I N A 1 9 9 8 H I G H C U B E V A N 1 9 9 4 M A Z D A 6 2 6 

Special Sale Price 5 , 9 9 5 Special Sale P r i ce 5 1 1 , 9 9 5 Special Sale Price S 5 , 9 9 5 Special Sale Price 1 7 , 9 9 5 

1 9 9 9 G M C S A F A R I V A N 1 9 9 7 M E R C U R Y V I L L A G E R 1 9 9 8 F O R D W I N D S T A R 1 9 9 7 E A G L E T A L O N 

Special Sale Price ' 1 8 , 9 9 5 Special Sale Price 1 4 . 9 9 5 Special Sale Price 1 6 , 9 9 5 Price ' 1 1 , 9 9 5 
1 9 9 7 G M C S A F A R I V A N 1 9 9 6 C H E V Y B L A Z E R 4 X 4 1 9 9 9 C H E V Y T A H O E 1 9 9 7 G E O T R A C K E R 

Special Sale Price * 1 3 , 9 9 5 Special Sale Price * 2 7 , 9 9 5 Special Sale Price 1 4 , 9 9 5 Special.Bale Price 1 0 , 9 9 5 

1 9 9 7 G M C S U B U R B A N S L T 1 9 9 9 G M C S I E R R A X - C A B 1 9 9 6 C H E V Y S - 1 0 1 9 9 8 S I L V E R A D O X - C A B 

Special Sale Price • 2 7 . 9 0 0 ' 2 6 . 9 9 5 Special Sale Price * 1 1 , 9 9 5 2 , 9 5 0 

6S& J A * 1 

?/y~ s./r p.^rr 
B u i c k - P o n t i a c • GMC 


